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Everybody in! 
Stanford Universiry women’s swimming coach Richard Quick (right) is a veteran of 
championship celebration-he has won seven Division I team titles in his came< including 
the one he claimed at the Division I Women3 Swlmmlng and Diving Championships hlatrh 
19-21 at tfre University of Texas at Austin- Quick, however; is no solitary celebratoq when he 
took his tradltional dunking at the end of the meet, he took team and staff member with him. 
See championships results beginning on page 6. 

In keeping with the policy 
observed since the Commission’s 
founding in 1984, O’Brien ap- 
pointed eight Commission 
members whose terms do not 
expire this year to serve on the 
committee. All membership di- 
visions and subdivisions and all 
NCAA geographical regions are 
represented. 

O’Brien named Jon C. Strauss, 
SW Nominoring, page 23 Jon C. Strauss 

1. Inthe News Lertmcation legislation enters review process 
The NCAA Special Committee l-2 meeting, and the NCAA COI, dent-athlete experience. Transfer provision 

Extensive agenda 
facing presidents 

The NCAA Presidents Commis- The Commission’s major topics 
sion begins its work for the year for the year fall under the heading 
when it conducts its annual spring identified last fall by its Subcorn- 
meeting April I-2 in Dallas, Texas, mittec on Strategic Planning as the 
with three Commission subcommit- next area of emphasis: institutional 
tees getting a head start with meet- responsibility and presidential con- 
ings March 31 at the same site to trol in college athletics. 
discuss strategic planning, the role Thus, the highlights of the spring 
of the Commission itself and ways meeting promise to include: 
to strengthen the role of chief exec- l The proposed certification pro- 
utive officers in athletics matters. See E~xrwsiw ujyndu. /7aze 23 

._ .  . I  

Nominating committee set 
The nominating committee re- 

sponsible for selecting chief ex- 
ecutive officers to serve on the 
NCAA Presidents Commission 
has been appointed by Commis- 
sion Chair Gregory M. St. L. 
O’Brien, chancellor of the Uni- 
versity of New Orleans. 

on Certification has reviewed a draft will review both when it meets As proposed, external peer-re- In its review of the plan, the 
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of legislation that would create an 
institutional certification program 
if it is adopted by the 1993 NCAA 
Convention. 

Meeting March 16-17, the special 
committee also reviewed written 
comments solicited from the mem- 
bership and considered several legal 
ramifications of the proposed pro- 
gram. 

The NCAA Presidents Commis- 
sion will examine the draft of the 
legislation, as well as the special 
committee’s.final report, at its April 

13-15. 

Every five years 
The program calls for each Divi- 

sion 1 member to complete at least 
once every five years a verified and 
evaluated institutional self-study. 
This self-study is to encompass seven 
basic areas-institutional mission, 
institutional control and presidential 
authority, fiscal integrity, academic 
integrity, conduct of student-athletes 
and athletics personnel, commit- 
ment to rules compliance, and stu- 

view teams would examine the self- 
study of each institution. If the self- 
study is judged unsatisfactory and 
the institution is unable to correct 
the specified problems within a rea- 
sonable period of time, the institu- 
tion could be placed in a 
probationary status for a period of 
up to one year. If problems still are 
not addressed properly, privileges 
as an active NCAA member could 
be reduced gradually through re- 
classification into restricted or corm 
responding membership. 

special committee agreed with a 
suggestion from NCAA legal coun- 
sel that would allow student-athletes 
to transfer to another institution 
without loss of eligibility if the 
student-athlete’s original institution 
is placed in a membership category 
that renders the institution ineligible 
for NCAA championship competi- 
tion for the duration of the student- 
athlete’s eligibility. The proposal is 
similar to legislation in place involv- 
ing student-athletes who are affected 

See Cerrificalion. page 22 

Cryer bucks tradition, ropes a new career 
By David D. Smale 
Thr NCAA News Staff 

Lewis A. Cryer never called a meeting 
of the Division I subcommittee of the 
NCAA Council togcthcr like this: “Yiiii 

Where are they now? 

\ 
Lewis A. Cryer 
Lives in: Colorado Springs, Colorado 
Occupation: Commrsroner of the ProfessIona 
Rodeo Cowboys Assocrabon. president 
and chief executwe oflIter of the Professronal 
Rodeo Cowboys Assocrahon Propertres and 
president of the ProRodeo Hall of Fame and 
Museum of the Amerrcan Cowboy. 
Formerly: Commrssroner of the Pacific Coast 
Athletic Assocration/Big West Conference 
and NCAA Division I vice-president. 
Family: Wrfe. Sandy, son Matthew (24), 
and daughter, Allrson (21) 

technic State University, San Luis Obispo, 
in 1964, he went to work as the sports 
director for a local radio station (yes, he 
was called “Town Cryer”). He covered 
rodeo, among other subjects, on the eve- 
ning spotts mpott; Cal Poly San Luis Obiipo 

haaaaaa! Git along, little dogies.” But this 
former Division I vice-president, who now 
is the commissioner of the Professional 
Rodeo Cowboys Association, says he 
could really run herd on those meetings. 

“I roped them and herded them right 
down the agenda,” he joked. 

Cryer hasn’t followed a typical agenda 
for the up-and-coming executive. 

After graduating from California Poly- 

had one of the nation’s best collegiate 
rodeo teams, and it was there that Cryer 
learned a lot about the sport. 

From San Luis Obispo, Cryer went to 
Stockton, California, where he was the 
assistant athletics director at the University 
of the Pacific (California), and then to the 
University of Oregon, where he was the 
associate director of athletics. 
A large leap 

His next step was more like a large leap. 
Without any experience as an athletics 
director, Cryer was named the commis- 
sioner of the Pacific Coast Athletic Asso- 
ciation, later renamed the Big West 
Conference. It was there that Cryer became 
involved in the NCAA structure. 

He served as the chair of the NCAA 
Summer Baseball Committee and the 

See C‘ryr bucks, page 22 Lewis A. Cryer 
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Committee 
considering 
deregulation 

In carrying out one of its main 
duties. the NCAA Legislative Re- 
view Committee is examining ap- 
proaches to deregulation specifi- 
cally, reducing the size and com- 
plexity of the 473-page NCAA 
Manual. 

Solutions to these problems were 
the locus of the committee’s March 
16-18 meeting in Hilton Head, 
South Carolina. 

l Discussed the issue of adopt- 
ing rules on a sport-by-sport 
basis. NCAA Executive Director 
Richard D. Schultz mentioned 
in his “State of the Association” 
address at the 1992 NCAA Con- 
vention the possibility of feder- 
ating rules on a sport-by-sport 
basis. His thoughts originated 
from a coaches’ meeting conduc- 
ted by the NCAA last April in 
Kansas City, Missouri. 

The committee will offer to the 
NCAA Council in April the follow- 
ing approaches for cutting the Man 
ual down in size and for simplifying 
the rules as they appear in the book: 

The committee will advise the 
Council that it believes a mecha- 
nism for adopting rules on a 
sport-by-sport basis exists and 
that expanded LISC of the mccha- 
nism is worth reviewing. 

*One option the committee will 
suggest to the Council is to eliminate 
duplication. Specific legislation is 
repeated several t imes in the Man- 
ual. The best example of replication 
is in the playing and practice-sea- 
sons legislation in Bylaw 17. Cur- 
rently. much of the legislation is 
repeated 20 times- once in each 
sport section. 

Playing and practice-seasons 
legislation in Bylaw I7 can be 
adopted on a sport-by-sport ba- 
sis; the committee said expanding 
this process beyond Bylaw I7 
should be considered carefully 
and initially should be done only 
for playing and practice-seasons 
rules and recruiting regulations. 

That option would reduce the 
number of pages in the Manual by 
taking a different approach to or- 
ganizing information. All general II 

The committee said that only 
if that effort is successful should 
the process be expanded to in- 
clude other areas of legislation. 

mlormation conccrnmg playing and -nderstand and to apply. Such 

practice seasons would be organized changes require legislative action by 

at the beginning of Bylaw 17, and the NCAA Convention. 

only differences from sport to sport l The final option the committee 

would be mentioned in each sport discussed is to eliminate obsolete 

section. and unnecessary legislation. 
“The committee will ask the Coun- 

cil for direction as to whether dereg- 
ulation is worth pursuing, and if so, 
what direction should be taken in 
pursuing it,“said Nancy I,. Mitchell, 
assistant executive director for leg- 
islative services and staff liaison to 
the committee. 

@Another option forwarded to 
the Council is simplification of the 
legislation contained in the Manual. 
An example of simplification would 
be to eliminate exceptions to the 
transfer rule outlined in Bylaw 14. 
Eight pages in the 1992-93 Manual 
are devoted to the transfer regula- 
tion, with the majority of that space 
outlining exceptions to the rule. If 
all exceptions were eliminated, the 
transfer rule would be simpler to 

In other action at its recent 
meeting, the NCAA Legislative 
Rcvicw Committee: 

Mitchell said the committee will 
wait for the Council’s reactions 
before planning a course of action 
for reducing the size and complexity 
of the Manual. 

Company aids women’s hall of fame 
A Johnson City, Tennessee. com- to Sonja Hogg, a former Louisiana 

parry has donated $100,000 in a ‘Tech University coach who heads 
Women’s Basketball Hall of Fame the drive. 
fund-raising drive. The Hall of Fame will be built in 

Barbara Diets, president of Mini Jackson, Tennessee. Organizers are 
t;ibers Inc., presented the donation trying to raise $10 million. 

Elmira athlete’s condition improved 
Mike McNamara, a sophomore Plattsburgh defenseman, suffered stable condition March 23 at Cham- 

ice hockey player at Elmira College, severe trauma to his head that re- plain Valley Physicians Hospital 
regained consciousness March 19, sulted in bleeding between the brain Medical Center in Plattsburgh, New 
five days after he hit his head on the and skull, Elmira’s athletics trainer York. 
ice during an NCAA Division 111 John Oliphant told The Associated 
Men’s Ice Hockey Championship Press. McNamara had no pulse for Oliphant said the severity of 
quarterfinal game against State Unii almost a minute while Oliphant McNamara’s injury likely would 
versrty College at Plattsburgh. performed cardiopulmonary resus- have been worse had he not been 

The 2 l-year old McNamara, who citation. wearing a helmet, which is required 
fell to the ice after a legal check by a He was listed m  satisfactory and by NCAA rules. 

Committee notices 
Member institutions are advised that the new I992 

NCAA Committee Hundbook should be used for 
committee information. rather than the 1991-92 
NCAA Directory. The handbook should be used 
until October 1992, when the committee listings will 
be updated and printed in the 1992-93 NCAA 
Directory. 

COMMITTEE CHANGES 
Following are committee appointments, changes 

and corrections that have occurred in NCAA commit- 
tee listings in recent months. Appointments are effective 
immediately, unless otherwise noted. 
NCAA Council 

Lt. Gen. Claudius E. Watts 111, president, The 
Citadel, appointed, effective March I I, 1992, to 
replace Albert E. Smith, no longer president of South 
Carolina State College. 

Council staff liaison changes: Daniel T. Dutcher 
(Division III); Nancy L. Mitchell (legislation and 
interpretations) 
Presidents Commission 

Term expiration date for Joseph N. Crowley should 
have an asterisk; i.e., January l996* 

Presidents Commission staff liaison changes: Daniel 
T. Dutcher (Division III); Nancy L. Mitchell (legislation 
and interpretations) 
General committees 

Academic Requirements: Appointed as chair, effec- 
tive September I, 1992-Jerry L. Kingston, Arizona 
State University. 

Communications: Will iam B. Manlove Jr., now at 
Delaware Valley College instead of Widener University. 
He also serves on the Committee on Competit ive 
Safeguards and Medical Aspects of Sports, Football 
Rules Committee and Division III Football Committee. 

Eligibility: Patrick C. Carter’s organization is the 
Central Intercollegiate Athletic Association, instead of 
Conference. 

Legislative Review: Jamie McCloskey became asso- 
ciate director of athletics at the University of Florida, 
effective March 16, 1992. 

Recruiting: Name change Joy L. Heritage Reighn, 
Glassboro State College. 

Cecilia Ramsey declined appointment as the student- 
athlete representative because she is not eligible. 

Student-Athlete Advisory: Delete asterisks after 
term expiration dates. The NCAA Council ha adopted 

a noncontroversial amendment, which provides that 
members of this committee may be reelected. 

Sports committees 
Division I Men’s Basketball: Roy F. Kramer ap- 

pointed chair to replace Thomas J. Frericks, deceased. 
C. M. Newton’s appointment to the committee 

effective March 1, 1992, instead of September I, 1992, 
replacing Thomas J. Frericks. 

Field Hockey: Linda L. Arena, Wittenberg Univer- 
sity, appointed to replace Sandra L. Moore, Kenyon 
College, effective September I, 1992. Judy George, 
DePauw University, was elected to this position by the 
annual Convention but declined. 

Football Rules: Vincent J. Dooley, University of 
Georgia, appointed as a member of the committee to 
replace David M. Nelson, deceased. 

John Adams, Western Athletic Conference, ap- 
pointed to replace David M. Nelson as secretary-rules 
editor. 

Chris McGrew, M.D., University of New Mexico 
Hospital, appointed as the medical consultant, effective 
September I, 1992. 

Divisions II and III Men’s Ice Hockey Committee: 
Appointed, effective September 1, 1992, to the two 
Division 11 positions added to the committee by action 
of the 1992 annual Conventional Bob Peters, Bemidji 
State University, and Gary Wright, American Interna- 
tional College. 

Women’s Soccer: The correct spelling of name is 
Aliceann Wilber. 

Wrestling: G. Thomas Hutchinson, Lehigh Univer- 
sity, appointed, effective November 13, 1991, to 
replace Dan M. Gable, University of Iowa. 

Special committees 
Ad Hoc Committee to Administer the Conference 

Grant Program: Joan CCronan, University of Tennes- 
see, Knoxville, appointed, effective March I I, 1992, to 
replace Martha E. Hawthorne, Rice University. 

Special Advisory Committee to Review Recom- 
mendations Regarding Distribution of Revenues: 
Michael M. Gilleran, West Coast Conference, ap- 
pointed to replace David Gavitt, no longer in intercol- 
legiate athletics as of September 1990. 

Lawrence C. Keating, Seton Hall University, ap- 
pointed to replace ‘Thomas W. Frericks, deceased. 

Delete Alvin J. Van Wie, College of Wooster, retired 
July 1, 1991. 

Legislative Assistance 
1992 Column No. 13 

Bylaw 30.10.5-(g) - May evaluation 
period- Division I football 

Division I institutions should note that the NCAA Admin 
istrative Committee, during its March I I, 1992, conference, 
utihred its authority per NCAA Constitution 5.4.1. I. I 
(modification of wording) to amend the provisions of NCAA 
Bylaw 30.10.5-(g) to indicate that an institution has the 
discretion to count Saturdays in the 15consecutive day 
evaluation period during the month of May. Tlhe committee 
took such action on the recommendation of the NCAA 
Interpretations Committee to reflect the intent of the 
sponsors of 1992 Convention Proposal No. 136 to permit 
(but not mandate) institutions to count Saturdays in the l5- 
consecutive day evaluation period in the month of May. 

Bylaws 14.3.2.4 and 14.3.2.5- 
nonqualifier/partial qualifier-practice 

activities, outside competition 
Divisions 1 and II member institutions should note that a 

student-athlete who is not a qualifier and who, therefore, is 
not eligible for practice may not attend any practice sessions 
n-r any capacity, nor any meeting characterized as practice 
under Bylaw 17.02.12. During its February 25, 1992, confer- 
ence, the Interpretations Committee determined that a 
nonqualifier/ partial qualifier may not sit with an institution’s 
team (e.g., on the bench, in the dugout, on the sidelines) 
during any contest in which the member institution’s team 
participates. In addition, during the first year of enrollment, 
a partial qualifier or nonqualifier is not permitted to 
participate in practice activities or engage in competition on 

an mstrtutional club team or an outside sports team. A 
partial qualifier or nonqualifier may, however, participate in 
the institution’s intramural program (provided the intramural 
team is not coached by a member of the institution’s athletics 
department staff). 

Bylaw 13.1.2.4-(b) - telephone contact 
Divisions 1 and 11 member institutions should note that in 

accordance with Bylaw 13.1.2.4-(b), it is not permissible for 
institutional staff members to telephone a prospect (or the 
prospect’s parents or legal guardians) prior to July I 
following the prospect’s completion of the junior year in high 
school; thereafter, staff members shall not telephone a 
prospect (or the prospect’s parents or legal guardians) more 
than once per week. Staff members are not subject to the 
onceperwcek limitation and, thus, may make unlimited 
telephone calls to prospective student-athletes during the 
following periods: (I) during the five days immediately 
preceding the prospect’s official visit to that institution; (2) 
during the day of a permissible in-person, off-campus 
contact, provided the call is made from the prospect’s home 
community; (3) on the initial date for signing the National 
Letter of Intent and during the two days immediately 
following the initial signing date; (4) in the sport of Division 
I football only, during the period 48 hours prior to and 48 
hours after 8 a.m. on the initial signing date for the National 
Letter of Intent, and (5) subsequent to the prospect’s signing 
of a National Letter of Intent with that institution. 

In Division I, institutional staff members may accept 
collect telephone calls placed by prospective student-athletes, 
provided the calls are placed not earlier than July I following 

completion of the prospect’s junior year in high school. An 
institution may not utilize a toll-free (I-800) number to 
receive telephone calls from prospective studenttathletes, 
prospects’ parents or legal guardians. The NCAA Council, 
during its January 6, 1992, meeting, determined that a 
Division 1 institution may continue to utilize a toll-free (I- 
800) number outside of the athletics department (e.g., 
admissions department), provided the toll-free number is 
available to all prospective students. In Division II, institu- 
tional staff members may accept collect telephone calls and 
may utilize a toil-free (I-800) number to receive telephone 
calls placed by prospective student-athletes, prospects’ 
parents or legal guardians at any time. 

In both Divisions I and II, institutional staff members may 
receive telephone calls placed by a prospect at the prospect’s 
own expense at any time (including prior to July 1 following 
the prospect’s junior year in high school). There is no 
restriction on the content of the conversation that may occur 
during telephone calls placed at the prospect’s own expense. 
Finally, Divisions I and I1 staff members are not permitted to 
telephone a prospect (or the prospect’s parents or legal 
guardians) during the conduct of any of the institution’s 
intercollegiate athletics contests in that sport. 

This material was provided by the NCAA legislative 
services department as an aid to member institutions. If an 
rnstitution has a question it would like to have answered in 
this column, the question should be directed to Nancy L. 
Mttchell, ossistunt executive dtrectorfor legislutive services, 
at the NC-AA nutional office. 
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Knight follow-up commends NCAA 
The Knight Foundation Commission on 

Intercollegiate Athletics urged Congress and 
state legislatures March 17 to “stand aside 
while college and university leaders complete 
the job” of reforming college sports. 

The commission, in a follow-up to the 
initial report it issued a year ago, said “sub- 
stantial progress”has been made. It said 10 of 
its 20 recommendations, on such issues as 
coaches’ incomes and athletes’ grades, have 
been adopted by the NCAA. 

“College sports are far different today than 
they were a year ago, so this is no time for 
detours through the courtroom, the state 
capitol, or the halls of Congress,” the report 
said 

“We urge our colleagues in the world of 
intercollegiate athletics to persevere,” the 
commission said. “Equally important, we ask 
our friends in the world of public policy and 
legislation to stand aside while college and 
university leaders complete the job.” 
Dissenting opinion 

U.S. Rep. Tom McMillen, D-Maryland, a 
member of the commission, agreed that as a 
result of the commission’s work “college 
presidents have far more control of college 
sports than ever before.” 

However, McMillen disagreed with the 
report’s “assertion that the Federal govern- 
ment does not have a positive role to play in 
the reform process.” 

McMillen is the sponsor of legislation that 
would grant the NCAA a five-year antitrust 

exemption for football and basketball and an 
exemption for the Association and its member 
institutions from the unrelated-business in- 
come tax, provided that the NCAA complies 
with a number of conditions including 
adoption of a new revenue-distribution plan. 

McMillen’s bill would reverse a 1984 Su- 
preme Court decision permitting universities 
to negotiate freely for broadcast rights. 

“Until that ruling is overturned by Con- 
gress, and college presidents have the tools 
they need to distribute the wealth more 
evenly, the pattern of abuse will continue,” 
McMillen said. “Until educational goals, 
instead of economic goals, guide our college 
sports programs, higher education will con- 
tinue to skirt the legal definition of a full- 
scale business.” 

But the latest Knight Commission report 
commended the NCAA for actions at the 
Association’s 1991 and 1992 Conventions 
that embraced goals set forth last year by the 
panel. 

Those sessions produced NCAA rules 
changes that, among other actions, tighten 
athletes’ admission standards as well as rem 
quirements for academic progress during 
their college careers. 

‘l’hc Rev. Theodore Hesburgh, cochair of 
the Knight Commission and president emer- 
itus of the University of Notre Dame, told 
The Associated Press: “It was appropriate to 
focus attention on academic reforms first 
Now we look forward to the same kind of 

progress in other important areas, particularly 
certification.” 
Potential pitfalls 

The panel, however, said that progress still 
faces potential pitfalls. 

One of these, it said, is “the temptation to 
‘fine tune’ out of existence the reforms” 
already enacted. It noted there have been 
several requests to the NCAA for “special 
consideration” ~ meaning exemptions from 
the new rules for one reason or another. 
“Individually, these exceptions may have 
merit, (but) collectively they overwhelm re- 
form,” the commission said. 

The panel also warned against Federal or 
state legislative attempts to control collegiate 
athletics standards, saying they “threaten 
more harm than good” and arc a “poor 
precedent for dealing with the private sector, 
profit or nonprofit.” 

Similarly, the commission noted with dis- 
approval that four states already have passed 
laws preventing the NCAA from enforcing 
its new rules within their borders without 
local court approval, and that six other states 
arc considering such restrictions. 

The panel said, “If national governing 
bodies for intercollegiate athletics cannot 
ensure fair play through common compliance 
procedures across 50 states nationwide 
intercollegiate competition as WC have known 
it will not survive.” 

The commission particularly endorsed 
new NCAA rules that: 

Committee considers rule to allow 
continued eligibility after pro draft 

Student-athletes who declare 
themselves eligible for a professlonal 
league’s draft may have the option 
of retaining their collegiate eligibility 
if legislation proposed by the NCAA 
Professional Sports Liaison Com- 
mittcc is adopted. 

At its annual meeting March 1% 
17 in New Orleans, Louisiana, the 
committee voted to recommend that 
the NCAA Council sponsor legisla- 
tion at the 1993 Convention that 
would allow student-athletes (spe- 
cifically underclassmen) to enter a 
professional draft in a particular 
sport and be allowed 30 days after 
selection in the draft to make a 
decision to turn professional or 
return to school. 

If the student-athlctc decides to 
turn professional, he or she then 

would forfeit any remaining eligi- 
bility; however, a decision to return 
to school would permit the student- 
athlete to retain all remaining eligi- 
bility without penalty. Under such a 
plan, the student-athlctc still would 
not be pcrmltted to retain an agent. 
Current rule 

Currently, under NCAA Bylaw 
12.2.4.2, a student-athlete loses col- 
legiate eligiblity in a particular 
sport when that individual asks to 
be placed on the draft list or supple- 
mental draft list of a professional 
league in that sport. That is true 
regardless of whether the student- 
athlete withdraws his or her name 
from the draft list before the actual 
draft; remains on the list but is not 
drafted, or is drafted but does not 
sign an agreement with any profes- 

slonal athletics team. 
In recommending the proposal, it 

was the committee’s position that 
student-athletes, particularly in the 
sports of basketball and football, 
should have the opportunity to de- 
termine their market value with a 
professional organization through 
entering that professional league’s 
draft. 

Individuals in the sports of has- 
ketball and football now must pro- 
vide written consent to he drafted. 
By doing so, they render themselves 
ineligible. By comparison, indivld- 
uals in the sports of baseball and ice 
hockey arc drafted without their 
consent and have an opportunity to 
gauge their market value by lcarn- 
ing of their place in the draft ~ 
wlthoutjeopardizing their eligibility. 

In other actions at its recent meeting, the NCAA 
Professional Sports Liaison Committee: 

@Recommended to the NCAA Council that 
national forums be conducted for student-athletes 
(specifically underclassmen) with professional po- 
tential to provide them with insight into and 
information about various aspects of professional 
athletics. 

l Met with National Hockey League officials to 
discuss NCAA legislation pertaining to Canada’s 
Major Junior A League. Currently, a player who 
has participated on the Major Junior A level is not 
eligible to participate at a member institution. 

l Declined to support the creation of group 
tryouts for draft-eligible student-athletes for all 
sports, similar to the National Football League’s 
combine. Such action would require an amendment 
to Bylaws 12.2.1.1 and 12.2.1.2. 

l Recommended that the Council sponsor a 
revision of Bylaw 12.6.1.4 permitting member 
institutions’athletics programs to receive donations 
in kind (e.g., equipment, apparel) from professional 
sports organizations. Currently, donations are 
permissible only if the money is placed in the 
institution’s general fund and used for purposes 
other than athletics, or the money is placed in the 
institution’s general scholarship fund and com- 
mingled with funds for the assistance of all students 

generally. 
*Asked that the Council approve a revision to 

Bylaw Il. 1.5 that would allow member institutions’ 
coaches to “market”- without compensation ~ a 
student-athlete to an agent or professional team. 
Such action currently is prohibited. 

l Recommended to the Council that it sponsor 
legislation liberalizing Bylaw 12.6.1.6.1 so that 
member institutions would be allowed to conduct 
an athletics event in conjunction with a professional 
team’s contest. 

l Referred the issue of banning tobacco from all 
collegiate athletics contests to the NCAA Committee 
on Competitive Safeguards and Medical Aspects of 
Sports for review. The Professional Sports Liaison 
Committee supports the concept. 

0 Approved recommendations by its summer 
baseball subcommittee regarding amendments to 
Bylaw 30.12.6 related to employment opportunities 
and planning and schedule requirements. 

OMet with Major League Baseball representa- 
tives and college baseball representatives regarding 
new draft regulations recently approved by Major 
League Baseball owners (see March 11 issue of The 
NCAA News). The regulations provide that a team 
that drafts a player owns his professional rights for 
a period of five years. 

The Rev. Theodore Hesburgh 

l Require Division 1 athletes to complete 
fixed percentages of the requirements for a 
degree in order to compete in their third, 
fourth and fifth years of enrollment. 

l Require those same athletes to have 90 
and 95 percent of the minimum grades neces- 
sary to graduate in order to compete in their 
third and fourth years, respectively. 

l Order coaches to obtain written approval 
from their college presidents for all athletically 
related income. 

l Prohibit athletes from taking more than 
one-fourth of their required annual course- 
work in summer school. 

Calendar 
March 25-26 
March 30-3 I 

March 31 

March 3 I 

March 3 I 

Committee on Rev~cw and Planning, San Diego, California 
Minority Opportunities and lntcrests Committee, Overland 
Park, Kansas 
Prcsidcnts CornmIssion Subcommittee on Strategic Plan- 
ning, Dallas. Texas 
Pre\ldents Commission Subcommittee on the Role and 
Structure of thr Commission, Dallas, Texas 
Prcsldcnts Commission Subcommittee on Strengthening 
thr Role ot the c‘ko, Dallas, Texas 

STlrk&Z” Technologies for 
ATHLETIC DIRECTORS t COACHES 

ACADEMIC ADVISORS 

* 
Now available: 

a personal tutor with no travel costs 
new academic results 

for all athletes 
a new learning system that really works 

(even for at-risk students) 
affordable academic support 

a new recruiting advantage 
new fund-raising opportunities 

* 
ALL-STAR ACADEMIC SOLUTIONS 
Schedule your demonstration for 

NCAA Final Four now. 

800-274-9050 
NOTE: lOO”/o OF EVALUATORS JUDGED THIS NEW METHOD TO BE EASY 
TO USE AND MORE EFFECllVE THAN OTHER METHODS THEY NOW USE. 

U> Copyrlght I992. by Neogenesis. Inc All nghts rezmwcl Patents pending. 
~.. 
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Comment 

Rewire football recruiting before it short circuits 
By Bill Meyers 
Assistant football coach 
University of Pittsburgh 

One of the many diverse functions of the NCAA is the task 
of regulating college football. Given the wide range of 
structural problems that currently exists at the Division I-A 
level, it’s obviously easier said than done. 

But if the NCAA’s goal is to maintain a level playing field 
for the 106 Division I-A programs; if the idea is to create a 
healthier climate on campuses for young student-athletes; if 
its design is to improve the academic environment, diminish 
fiscal irresponsibility and help reduce the alarming number 
of embarrassing off-the-field incidents that recently have 
plagued college football, then the time has come to completely 
rewire the football recruiting process. 

Bill Meyers has completed five 
years as offensive coordinator at 
the IJniversity of Pittsburgh. Dur- 
ing his career, he has developed 
top linemen such as Tom Ricketts 
and Outland Trophy finalist 
‘Mark Stepnoski. 

Meyers 

He also has coached at Santa 
Clara University and the Univer- 
sity of California, Berkeley. He is 
a 1972 graduate of Stanford Uni- 
versity, where he played on two 
Rose Bowl champions. 

No one magic elixir can be ail things to all people 
associated with college football. But those who cart about 
the game and the young people who play it no longer can 
look for a quick fix or a finger-in-the-dike approach to 
restructuring the system. With a reform movement in the air 
for ail of college athletics, it is time for the NCAA to look 
well into the 2lst century and take some steps now to 
improve the recruiting process that will remain viable in the 
dccadcs to come. 

changes underscores a hidden, yet dramatic, flaw in the 
current recruiting process. 

Even the casual reader of the sports pages knows there are 
pervasive problems in college football, ranging from academic 
and financial abuses to improper social and ethical conduct. 
College football’s many problems are manifested by this 
sobering statistic: In the three years before 1991, 51 of 106 
Division I-A head coaching jobs changed hands. Thirty- 
three of those 5 I changes more than half& were the result 
of lirings. 

Head coaches who are hired during the heavy recruiting 
season, which for most programs is in December and 
January, almost always have difficulty salvaging a successful 
recruiting class for that year. Consequently, some newly hired 
head coaches who begin their duties late in the recruiting 
process may be more tempted to take a chance on an 
academically (or socially) risky prospect than they otherwise 
would be. 

Coaches tend to be hired because of a predecessor’s 
inability to win enough games. in many cases, a new coach 
initially will receive a four- or live-year contract so that any 
comprehensive evaluation of his coaching ability will allow 
him to be judged based on his assembly of a team composed 
entirely of his own recruits. 

The frequency and normal timing of those coaching Those fourth and fifth years of a coach’s tenure ~ 

Boisterous 
crowds need 
more control 

I am disturbed by an increasing 
lack of respect shown by coiiegc 
basketball fans. 

it is not surprising these days to 
watch players taunt each other and 
the officials. Many players even 
admit that such behavior is con- 
doned by the coaches. Fans at hoc- 

Letter to 
the editor 

key games cheer excessively when 
lights break out, and now the same 
behavior is gaining momentum on 
the basketball court. 

This year, I attended a number 01 
Big East Conference games. The 
fans often responded in what 1 con- 
sider an Inappropriate manner. 

When an opposing player missed 
a shot, in addition to and instead of 
“airbail.” a profane expletive often 
was substituted. When an official 
made a call that the fans did not 
approve of, the choice of language 
was scurrilous. 

The examples are endless, but 
they seem to be increasingly ac- 
ccpted hy the majority of tans, 
players, coaches and officials. Tele- 
vision carries the chants and antics 
to the home, enabling the voices to 
range tar beyond the playing arena. 

If a technical can be given for 
fans throwing cups or paper onto 
the court, why can’t a technical foul 
he assessed when fans display a lack 
of civility? 

I advocate this rule to help the 
game of basketball and to help 
prevent American fans from be- 
coming like their foreign counter- 
parts. Foul mouths are reproachful 
and deserve a foul call. 

Terry L. Gellin 
Hartford, Connecticut 

About the author 
depending on the degree of redshirting hcing done in the 
program arc when the players in a coach’s first recruiting 
class become seniors. But often a coach’s first senior class, the 
one on which he depends for leadership, is actually his 
weakest class because of his initial late start in recruiting. 

Of course, if the coach doesn’t succeed on the field, he is 
destined to bc fired. Then the cycle begins all over again. 
That’s great for realtors and the moving industry~ Hut it’s bad 
business and fiscally unsound for colleges to fire, pay off, hire 
and move entire coaching staffs every four or five years. 

Can anything be done about ail of this’! 
The answer is yes. 
First, the official contact periods designated for recruiting 

high-school seniors should be moved from the current period 
(early December to early February) to the early spring 
(March and April, for instance). This would allow coaches 
and college admissions offices to more accurately evaluate 
prospective student-athletes because the high-school senior’s 
fail transcript as well as any November, December or 
January SAT scores would be more readily available for 
analysis. 

This change would prove especially helpful in evaluating 
the potential of marginal students to succeed and in predicting 
their capacity to improve. it also would remove coaches who 
are hired in December or January from behind the recruiting 
eight bail and give them a chance to more effectively organire 
and plan their first and often most important -recruiting 
class. 

Another benefit: Moving the contact period to the spring 
would permit coaches at colleges that have earned bowl 
invitations to prepare and enjoy the fruits of their labor 
unencumbered by the present simultaneous burden of fuii- 
fledged recruiting. 

Q? inions 

Coach: Disappointment can be part of education 
Dick Bennett, men’s basketball coach 
University of Wisconsin, Green Bay 
Chicago Sun- Times 

On his Ieum :Y no1 hung rnvrred to participute in thP NCAA Division 
I Men 1~ Baskerhall (‘hampionship &spire LI 25-4 record: 

“This is one of the significant parts of education. There are so many 
thmgs you really want that you don’t get. There are things you feel you’ve 
earned that you don’t get. That’s the lesson hcrc 

“The record suggested that we earned our way in. But with ail the good 
teams in Division I today, it would be impossible to get ail the good ones 
in. WC were one of the good ones left out 

“it’s a difficult thing. Hut belly-aching won’t do a bit of good. In fact, it 
would only make things worse. I don’t want to come off like a crybaby 
bccausc that’s exactly what I’m not and exactly what I don’t want our 
players to be. it’s not the end of the world.” 
Gary Bamett, head football coach 
Northwestern Unlversity 
Chugo Trrbune 

“The new rules give mc a bcttcr chance than the other guys (former 
Northwestern coaches) had. l’hc reduction in scholarships from 95 to 85 
over the next several years means thcrc will be IO more players available to 
me. 

“The reduction in visits this year from 85 to 70 means there arc I5 players 
who couldn’t vtsit Notre Dame or Ohio State or Michigan. 

“Also, the increasing academic standard, while it reduces the talent pool, 
in some ways helps us. I lind that the better the student, the wider his 
scope. If I can talk to players who want to see beyond four or live years and 
see the next 35 to 40 years, I have a product no one else has. 

“I’ve always had a certain fascination with Northwestern. When I was 
growing up in St. Louis, they were ranked No. I in the country. I was 
familiar with their academics. 1 knew what a Northwcstcrn education 
could do. Unfortunately, I wasn’t bright enough to go there.” 
Roy F. Kramer, chair 
Division I Men’s Basketball Committee 
Omaha World-Herald 

“if it involves staying up half the night, we stay through that process. 
There’s a lot of work, a lot of sweat and a lot of red cycs when WC finish on 
Sunday. We’ve got to be able to look ourselves in the mirror the next 
morning and say we did the best possible job we could.” 

Stewart Watkins, basketball player 
Morehouse College 
The Atlanta Journal 

“Academics come bcforc athletics. As a matter of tact, it’s more 
competitive in the classroom than it IS on the basketball court. Most of the 
students were in the top IO percent 01 their high-school classes, SO it’s a battle 

day in and day out. You’ve got to be on your toes in that kind of 
environment. 

“An athlete doesn’t get any special treatment, and I like that.” 

Chris Martensen, columnist 
The SporTrng News 

“It is clear that the trust between college (football) coaches and NFL 
scouts is deteriorating. College coaches don’t want their films of players to 
he removed or duplicated because they think all scouts are grading their 
underclassmen. 

“Well. that isn’t such a bad idea. 
“For the most part, NFI, scouts and coaches aren’t interested in 

underclassmen, and a better evaluation might lead to better communication. 
In other words, NFL scouts just might be able to convince 3 player that he 
is wasting his time and lowering his value by leaving school early. 

“Hut the bottom line is, as (NFI. Commissioner) Paul Tagliabuc noted 
and as the NCAA itself has tcstificd bcforc Congress, the players’ rights 
come first. Any coilcgc student has the inalienable right to pursue work at 
any time. No law rcquircs a student to stay in school bcforc he or she seeks 
employment. That includes football players. 

“If they make a bad decision, they have to pay for it. It is one VI the first 
lessons of life.” 
Nolan Richardson, men’s basketball coach 
University of Arkansas, Fayetteville 
The Sporting News 

“You guys in the media put too much emphasis on the coaches. 
(Coaches) don’t worry about the coaches. As you go down the road in the 
tournament, you’re going to see better and better athletes.” 
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Rewire football 
ContinurdJiom pup 4 the off-season. In the current system, underclassmen worry cycle idcal for today’s college football player. Because of 

If the official contact period for seniors were moved to the about securing a spot on the depth chart in the spring IO spring football, a player’s individual workout program 
spring, another anachronism in the current system the increase their odds of playing in the fall. Instead of expending changes from building strength and conditioning to one of 
spring recruiting of high-school juniors- could be eliminated. energy on their own academic progress, term papers and maintaining in-season levels. That not only interrupts the 
And spring recruiting as it exists now is another warp in the finals, players are concerned about pleasing their coaches conditioning cycle hut actually sets it back. 
recruiting process, an expensive extravagance with question- during spring drills. The addition of a week of practice in the fall in place of 
able value. And there is the injury factor. spring football would not significantly inhibit the teaching 

llnder the present rules, coaches may visit high schools m 
the spring and look at film or videotape of a junior prospect 

The NCAA has kept statistics regarding football injuries process. With I7 additional cohcsivc, uninterrupted practices 
in the spring and fall, calculated on the basis of numbers of in the fall only two fewer than the I5 now allotted in the 

(or watch him play baseball or compete in track and field). 
But there can be no physical contact between the college 

practice exposures and hy injuries per 1,000. spring- -the ohjcctivcs coaches usually strive for in the 

Durmg the three-year period trom I988 to 1990. the NC‘AA 
spring could bc attained in the f’all. 

coach and the high-school junior during the spring. So we The extension of fall camp also could accclcratc the 
have coaches flying all over the country and running up their found that despite having more than 700,000 fewer practice integration of incoming freshmen Into the university structure, 
expense accounts when virtually the same function (viewmg cxposurcs, spring football produced more than twice the 

number of injuries per 1,000 cxposurcs as in the fall. (There 
particularly if the current three-day combmed orientation for 

film and tape) could bc accomplished via the mail without hoth football and academics wcrc altcrcd to allow several 
leaving the office at significant cost savings. are two reasons for this: First, coacher generally have mot-c 

physically intensive practices in the spring. Second. the 
days of uninterrupted academics-only orientation lor Iresh- 

Moving the senior contact period to March and April also 
would conflict with spring football at the college level. But overall physical condition of the squad is nowhere near the 

mtn. 
By giving the incornirlgfre~hrnen a head start both in their 

that is no problem at all. Spring lootball could be easily peak achieved in the fall.) ;tcadcmic indoctrmation and in their football preparation, WC 
eliminated and fall practice could be extended by one week. Most Division 1-A programs have excellent strength and would he improving thrlr odd\ to succeed both on and off the 

Spring football certainly is not a necessity. First of all, it conditioning coaches, and many 01 them hclicvc spring field. And that, alter all, is what the caretakers 01 college 
inhibits the ability 01 some players to focus on their studies in football is actually a detriment to the physical cnndltlonlng football should he conccrncd with most. 

Big Ten puts 
marketing 
effort in place 

The Big Ten Conference and its 
I I memhcr universities have joined 
In the development of a cross- 
licensing program that will cn- 
able the confcrencc to take ad- 
vantage 01 mirketing upscale, high- 
quality merchandise through the 
joint use of Hig Ten memher names, 
mascots and logos and the Big ‘fen 
Conference logo. 

“We are pleased that we now 
have a mechanism in place that will 
enhance our image and allow us to 

CONFERENCE 

promote our valuable name and 
mark,” said Charles Waddell, Rig 
Ten assistant commissioner, who is 
coordinating the cross-licensing pro- 
gram. He said there has been in- 
creased interest in the commercial 
USK of the Big Ten logo since it was 
introduced last year. 

The new Big Ten mark incorpo- 
rated the number “I I” in its design 
to reflect the addition of Pcnnsylva- 
nia State LJniversity 10 the confer- 
ence. 

Merchandise that combines the 
school’s logos with the conference 
logo is expcctcd in the marketplace 
this year. In addition to joint-logo 
merchandise, items carrying the Big 
Ten mark only will be available. 

The program is coordinated by 
the I,icensing Resource Group 
(LRG), which successfully bid for 
the contract last fall. I,RG, a licens- 
ing management service in Iowa 
City, Iowa, hopes to develop outlets 
and Big ‘l‘en retailconcept shops. 

“The t imK is right to crcatc a 
‘shop’ CvncKpt for the Big ‘I&.” 
Dickie Van Meter, a partner in 
LRG, said. “Other athletics entitles 
have enjoyed great success with the 
concept-shop format, and we think 
consumers will react positively to 
the idea, which draws together the 
merchandising power of the Big Ten 
under one roof.” 

Similar cross-licensing programs 
have been established by the Ivy 
Group and Southeastern Confer- 
ence. 

Here’s the 
,atest NCAAnews. 

/ 
NCAA k ---- 

Discount I.D. 

l ~NationalCarRentaL 
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Cardinal swimmers grab Division I women’s title 
Summer Sanders smashed three 

meet and two American records 
and competed on two record-break- 
ing relay teams to lead Stanford to 
its third Division I Women’s Swim- 
ming and Diving Championships 
team title March 19-21 at Texas. 

Runners-up at the IV90 and 1991 
meets. Stanford accumulated 135% 
points the second highest total in 
meet hIstory to outdistance two- 
time defending champion and seven- 
time team titlist Texas in a meet 
highlighted hy I I record-breaking 
performances, including IO Amcri- 
can marks. 

Stanford. which rebounded after 
falling behind by 3X% points on the 
first day, smashed tight records to 
give coach Richard Quick his second 
team title at Stanford and seventh 
of his career. Quick coached Texas 
to five consecutive titles from t 9X4 
to 1988 betore joining the Cardinal. 

Florida finished third with 294% 
points, while Southern Methodist 
and Arizona rounded out the top 
five. Florida’s third-place finish, 
coupled with the one-two showing 
by Stanford and Texas, made it IO 
consecutive years that the trio has 
claimed the top three spots. 

Sanders, who was named out- 
standing swimmer of the meet for 
the second consecutive year, set 
meet records in the 2OO-yard butter- 
fly (where she finished nearly four 
seconds ahead of her nearest com- 
petitor) and 200- and 400-yard indi- 
vidual medleys. The butterfly mark 
eclipsed her own meet record of 
1:54.17, set last year. 

In the individual medleys, Sand- 
ers set both meet and American 
records. Clocking in at 155.54 in 
the 200, Sanders surpassed her own 
American record of 157.02. Her 
time of 4:02.28 in the 400 was nearly 
three seconds better than her meet 
record of last year and cut 2.35 
seconds off the American standard 
set by Tracy Caulkins in I98 I 

Swimming the third leg of the 
2(H)- and 4Ooyard medley relays, 
Sanders helped Stanford to meet- 
and American-record times of 
1:38.68 and 3:35.64, respectively. 
Stanford’s 200-yard medley time 
was its second record in that event 
in two days; the Cardinal’s time of 
1:39.79 in the preliminaries broke 
the previous meet mark of 1:39.88 
by Texas in 1987. Meanwhile, Stan- 
ford’s 400 medley relay time cut 
more than two seconds off the Amer- 
ican mark of 3:38.17, set by the 
Cardinal in 1987. 

Jenny Thompson and Lea Love- 
less joined Sanders on the 200-yard 
medley relay team and also guided 
the Cardinal 800-yard freestyle relay 
team to an American record, in 
addition to setting their own indi- 
vidual marks. 

Competing in her first NCAA 
championships, Thompson became 
the first Cardinal swimmer to win 
both the 50- and IOO-yard freestyles 
since Jenna Johnson in 1987. 
Thompson’s time of 47.61 in the IO0 
surpassed the meet record of 4X.26 
set by Florida’s Dara Torres in 198X 
and eclipsed the American record 
of 48.20 set by Angel Myers in 1988. 

Loveless captured the IOO-yard 
backstroke title, then shattered the 
meet record at that length while 
competing for the Cardinal in the 
400-yard medley relay. Loveless’ 
52.79 during a preliminary of the 
medley relay competition beat the 
American record of 53.98 set by 
Betsy Mitchell of Texas in 1987. 

In the 800-yard freestyle relay, 
Thompson and Loveless combined 
with Karen Kraemer and Jane1 Jor- 
gensen to complete the event in 
7:04.06, ncarty three seconds better 
than the American mark of 7:06.56 

Stanford freshman Jenny 
Thompson became the first 
Cardinals wimmer since 1987 to 
sweep the SO- and loo-yard 
freestyles. Here, she begins her 
22.14 run in the SO-yard event; 
she swam the 100 in an Amerf- 
can-record time of 47.61. 
Thompson also helped Stan- 
ford’s 200-yard medley relay 
and 800-yard freestyle relay 
teams to American records 

set by Florida in 1988. 
Standouts Crissy Ahmann- 

Leighton of Arizona, Nicole Haislett 
of Florida and Whitney Hedgepeth 
of Texas also won titles in record- 
breaking fashion. Ahmann-Leigh- 
ton, winner of the 1991 IOO-yard 
butterfly and American-record- 
holder, became the first American 
woman to finish in under 52 seconds 
in that event with a 51.75 time. 

Haislett became the first Ameri- 
can woman to break 144.00 in the 
200-yard freestyle, touching the wall 
in 1:43.28. She shattered the meet 
record of 144.78 set by Mitzi Kre- 
mer of Clemson in I989 and Cynthia 
Woodhead’s 1979 American mark 
of l&I. IO. Haislett became the first 
swimmer in the meet to win that 
event twice in a row. 

Hedgepeth set an American rec- 
ord during the preliminaries of the 
200-yard backstroke, then reset the 
mark in the final, clocking in at 
152.98. She beat the mark of I :55. I6 
set by Texas’ Mitchell in 1988. 
TEAM RESULTS 

I. Stanford. 735%; 2. Texas. 651. 3. Florida. 
2941%: 4 Southern Methodist. 285.5. Arizona. 
272. 6. UCLA. 206%. 7. Michigan. 18X. 8. 
Auburn. 154.9. Georgia. 130, IO. Minnesota, 
117%. 

I I California, 1071/,: I2 ArwonaSt.,73; I3 
Miami (Fla.), 63, 14. North Care., 57, IS. 
Kansas. 55; I6 Southern Cal, 54; 17 Ohm St., 
53: I8 (tic) ‘Tennessee and Northwestern, SO: 
20. Clemson, 39. 

21. Indiana. 37: 22. Purdue. 31: 23 Amew 
can. 30; 24. Villanova. 29: 25. Louisiana SL. 
24: 26 Penn St., 23’/,: 27 Maryland, 21; 2X 
Harvard, 19: 29. Brigham Young, IS. 30. 
Cmcmnati, 14 

31 Nebraska, 13: 12 (IIC) West Va and 
Virginia. 12: 34. Iowa, II: 35 Yale. IO, 36 
Southern III., 9: 37 Notre Dame, 7; 3X Hous- 
ton. 6; 39 Arkansas, 5; 40 (tie) lllrnoir and 
Princeton, 3; 42 Wyoming, I. 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 

SO-yard freestyle: Fwrol- I Jenny Thomp- 
son, Slanford, 22 14: 2. Crissy Ahmanw 
Leighton. Arwona, 22.29; 3 Alhwn Bock. 
Auburn, 22 X9: 4. Gltta Jensen. Southern 
Methodist. 22.94; 5. Amy Van Dyken, Ariwna. 
23.0X: 6 Andrea Fisher, Texas. 23 IO, 7. Julie 
Cooper, lexas, 23 12: R. Jennifer Greer. Yale. 
disquahlled. C‘rwrsolrrrion~ 9 Nancy Schmidl- 
kofcr, Southern III . 23.08, IO. Melissa Douse. 
North Care., 23.16: I I Dehhlc Kinsley, South- 
ern Methodw 23.24; 12. Lorl Hewck, Stan- 
ford, 23.34; I3 I.eigh Metcalf, Yale. 23 39: 14. 
Mwy All&, Arkansas. 23.41. 15. (tie) Trma 
Thames. Minnesota, and Kristin Stoudt. 
UCLA. 23 46 

IOO-yard freestyle: Fmal I. Jenny Thomp- 
son. Stanford, 47.61 (meet record. old record 
48.26, Dara Terre,. Florida, IYXR): 2 Nicole 
Ha&lt, I-lorida. 48.23. 3. Crissy Ahmann- 
Lelghtun, Arizona, 4X95: 4. Gilta Jensen. 
Southern Methodist. 49 05: 5 Juhc Cooper, 
Icras. 49 63: 6. Alhson Bock. Auburn. 50.17, 
7. Holly Humphrey. Otno St.. 50 19: X Pla 
Webloon, Georgia. 50.21: ~‘onsolarron~9 
Lisa Summers, California. 50.04. IO. Mary 
tdwards. SIanlord, 50.06; I I Kri\tm Stwdt. 
IlCl A, St). 14; I2 Mellrra Doure, North Caro . 
50 17: I3 (tic) Andrea Flrhcr. lcxar, and 
Helen McDermd, Penn St., 50 3X. I5 Ml,ry 
Allcrt, Arkansas. 50 73: Ih. Vicki Stemper. 
I-lorida. 50 X2. 

ZOO-yard freestyle: Rnul I. Nicole tla&lt. 
I-lorlda. 1.43.2X (meet record. old record 
1:44.7X. Mlt11 Krcmcr. Clemson, 19X9). 2 

Jenny Thompson. Stanford. I.43 61; 3. Whit- 
ney Hedgepeth.l‘exas, I .43.92; 4 Gitta Jensen. 
Southern Methodist. 1.45.73, 5. Karen Krae- 
mer. Stanford, I:46 32: 6. Katy Arris. Texas, 
I:47 14: 7. Helen McDerrmd, Penn St . 1:47.61, 
8. Lisa Summers, Californm, I .48.21, Conwlu- 
iron 9. Amy Ward, Arizona, 1:48.13, IO (tie) 
Jane Kerr, FlorIda, and rohie Smith, ‘lexas. 
I.48 14. 12. Laura Walker, Florida, 1.48.31, 13. 
Andrea Wentre), ~ennetsee, 1.48 64: 14. Juhc 
Cooper. Texas, 1.48.68: IS. Andrea Fjshcr, 
‘Texas. 1.48.96. 16. Holly Humphrey, Ohio St., 
I:49 ox 

500-yard freestyle: Fiinol I. Erika Hansen. 
Texas. 4.37 73, 2. ‘lohie Srmth, Texas, 4:39 13: 
3. Whitney Hcd8epeth. Texas, 4.39.42; 4 Katy 
Arris. Texas, 4:42.68; 5 Karen Kraemer. Stan- 
ford, 4:44.97: 6. lsahelle Arnould, Southern 
Methodist. 4:46.55, 7. Paulette Russell, Clem- 
yen, 4:4X X0: 8. Natalie Norbcrg, UCLA. 
4.48.8X; C0nsolerron~9 Sionainn Marcoux. 
Stanford, 4.4X 18, IO. Katherme Crcighton, 
Mxhlgan, 4:49 4X. I I. Amy Ward. Arvona, 
4.49 78. 12. tlizaheth Scholzen. Awona, 
4.50.17; I3 Molly Magill. FlorIda, 4.50.31; 14. 
Jenmfer Hutchison. Southern Cal,4.50.73: 15. 
Meaghan Wdhams. lexas. 4.52. I I. 16. Katie 
Welch, California, 4.52. I I. 

1,650~yard freestyle: ~rnu/~ I Katy Arrls, 
Texas. 16:03.7X; 2 T&c Smith, Texas, 
16:13.37: 3. Karen Kraemer. Stanford, 16:1X.23: 
4. Michele RIchardson, Clemson, 16.29.97; 5. 
Kalhcrinc Creighton, Michigan. 16:31.98; 6. 
Michele Butcher, Nebraska. 16.32.67; 7 lsabellc 
Arnould. Sotnhcrn Methodw 16.33.85; X 
Static Duncan. Harvard, 16:34.06: Consob- 
rion-9 Christine Stephenwn, Georgia. 
I6 35 68, IO. Natalie Norhcrg, UCLA, 16:3&.R2: 
I I. Sionainn hlarcoun, Stanford. 16:39.69, 12. 
Molly Magill. Florida. 16:40.52; 13. Lynn 
Newton, Minnesota. 16.42.60; 14. Katherine 
Comanor. Stanford, 16.43.04; IS. Michelle 
Ham, Arirona. 16.44.86. I6 Kalhy Hoffman, 
Tennessee, 16:46.37. 

100-yard backstroke: Firm/ I. Lea loveless. 
Stanford, 52 R2: 2. Trina Thames, Minnesota, 
54 2 I : 3. B. J Bedford. Texas, 54.55; 4. Krwma 
Stinron. Texax, 54.60; 5. Mary Fdwards, Stan- 
ford, 54 96: 6. Catherine Byrne. Tennessee, 
55.71. 7. Heather Welch, Arizona, S5.86, 8. 
Dede Trimble, Stanford, 55.94, (bnsolarbn 
9. Alecla Humphrey. Mictugan, 54.91; IO. (tie) 
Jodi Wilson. Texas, and Anne Mahoney, Stan- 
ford. 55.12, 12. Kristin Hcydanek;. UCLA, 
55.34: I3 Veronica M&hard. FlorIda, 55.63; 
14. Shcilah McCarthy. Texas, 56. IZ; I5 Rachel 
Pchola. Auburn, 56.17: 16 Ehrabrth D&n. 
Clemson, 56. I9 

ZOO-yard backstroke: Fmal I. Whitney 
Hcdgcpeth, Texas, 1.52.9X (meet record, old 
record l:55.16. Betsy Mwhcll, lexas, 19X7): 2. 
19X7): 2 Isa Leveler\. Svanford. 1:54.45, 3. 
Dcdc Irimhle. Stanford, I.55 6X: 4. Kristina 
Stmccm. lexas, 1.56.68: 5. Rachel Pchola, 
Auburn, I.57 74. 6. Paige Wdson. Georgia, 
I:% 14: 7 Sidney Brinson. Florida, 1:5X.72: 8. 
Katherine Comanor, Stantord. 2.01.70, Con- 
.solo~ror~ 9. Alec~a Humphrey, Mwhlgan, 
1.57.70: IO Tanya Wilham,, Notre Dame. 
1.58.27. I I Catherine Byrne. Tennessee, 
I.58 60. 12. Kristin Heydanck, UCLA. 1.59.14, 
13. Beth Ha/cl. Florida. I.59 43. 14. Rebecca 
Shellon, UCLA. I 59.53. IS. Anne Mahoney, 
Stanford, 2.01.06; I6 Norma Hughes. Wyo- 
mmg, 2.0 I 32. 

loo-yard hrenntrtmke: Fma/-~ I Susan I .ips- 
comb. Southern Methodist. I .01.2X, 2. Dorsey 
I ierney~ Texas. I .Ol .)I; 3 Kelh King, Arizona, 
I:Ol.34.4. Gahriella Cwpc, American. 1.01.46, 
5 SharInun Price, Florida, 1.01.62; 6 Lore 
Hewick. Stanford, I:01 70: 7 I ydla Morrow, 
‘ltixab. I 01 76: K Mary tllen Blanchard, Stan- 
ford. I 02.64, Con.colrrrr~~n 5). Lisa Flood, 
Villanova. I 01 90. IO. Lara Hwxvcld, Mictw 
gan. I:02 21: I I Katie Hedman. Ohto St , 
I.02 34. 12. Kriati Buwx,. Tcnas, I.02 4X. 13. 
(Christen Rwhardron. UC‘1.A. 1.02.71. 14 Car- 
wat Srto. Princemu. I 1~3.06. I5 Kert Reynolds, 
Auburn. I 03.33. I6 Kelly Iohnwn, Southern 
Mclhodist. I 03 X0. 

ZOO-yard hresststrokr: Frool I 1.1sa Flwd. 

Vdlanova. 2. I I .7X: 2 Dorsey 1 ierney. Tcxa*, 
2 I2 13. 3. Lori H&sick, Stanford. 2.1231: 4. 
Gahrwlla c‘xpc, American, 2.12 53: 5 Susan 
I.,p~cumh. Southern Methodist. 2, I3 75: 6 
Lara Houwcld. Mlchlgan, 2:14 51: 7 Krlsli 
Busico. rexas, 2:IS.ZO: 8. Shannon Price. 
Florida, 2, IS 52: Con.w/rtlron 9. Lydia Mar- 
row. ‘Texas, 2.14.3Y: IO Kendra Thayer. Sian- 
ford. 2.14.51, I I. Mary Fllen Blanchard. 
Stanlord. 2.14.79. 12. Chrl!z&en Richardson, 
UC1.A. 2.1s 6X. 13. Tara Shriner, Southern 
(‘al, 2.16 33: I4 Rchccca Brurh, UCLA, 
2 I6 X4: I5 Stephanw Wwdc, Harvard, 
2: I7 27: Josie McCulloch. Rowl~ng Green. 
disqualified 

IOO-yard butterfly: FWKI- I. Crissy Ah- 
mann-Leighton, Arlruna, 51.75 (meet record: 
old record 52.36, Crwy Ahmann-Leighton. 
Arizona. 1991): 2. Jancl Jorgensen, Stanford. 
52.X0; 3 Krwm Stoudt, UCLA, 54.40: 4 Amy 
Van Dyken. Arwnna, 54.47; 5. Kristie Krueger, 
Auburn, 54 50: 6 Pam Minthorn, Stanford. 
54.68, 7. Barb Pranger, Kansas, 54.X8, X. 
Chrlrly Wlcke, Northwestern. 55 9X: Cwrso/u- 
lion-9 Palge Wilson, Georgia, 55 14: IO 
Renee Riccio. Wesl Va., 55.18: I I B. J. Bed- 
ford, Texas. 55 42: 12. Thercse Lundin, Arizona 
St.. 55.48. 13. Beth Hazel. Florida. 55.52, 14. 
Kimberly Frltsch, Purdue, 55.56; I5 Elizaheth 
&h&en. Arizona. 55.92, 16. Nicole Dreessen, 
Northwestern, 56.91. 

200-yard buttcrlly: FinalL I. Summer Sand- 
ers, Stanford, l:53.42 (meet record, old record 
1.54.17. Summer Sanders, Stanford, 1991). 2. 
Enka Hansen, Texas, I:57 06: 3 Jane1 Jor- 
gensen. Stanford, I .57.69,4. Kimberly Fritsch, 
Purdue. 1:5X.X0; 5. Mindy Cehrs. Mtclugan. 
1.59.67, 6. Pam Minthorn, SIanford. 1.59.90. 
7. Elizabeth Scholzen. Awona, 2:00.62, 8. 
Jcnmfcr Hutchison, Southern Cal. 2.02 04: 
Consolorron -9. Therese Lundin, Arizona St , 
2.0049; IO Fl17abeth Hugh, Arizona St., 
2:Ol.lO; I I. St&a Gaff. Ohlo St., 2:Ol.I2, 12. 
Rrncc Riccio, Wert Va., 2.01 29: I3 Sonya 
Nimtr, Cahfornia, 2.01.72; 14. Barb Pranger. 
Kansas, 2:03 05: I5 HexI1 Walker, Georgia, 
2.03.12; Beth Hazel, Florida, disqualified 

200-yard individual medley: Final I. 
Summer Sanders. Stanford. 1:55.54 (meet 
record: old record 1.57.02, Summer Sanders, 
Stanford. 1991). 2. Nicole Haislett. FlorIda, 
1:57.55. 3. Jane1 Jorgensen. Stanford, I.58 35: 
4 Mary Ellen Blanchard, Stanford. 1.58.92: 5 
Dorsey Tlerncy, lexas. I .59.I2.6. Lea Loveless, 
Stanford, I:59 17.7. I.isa Summers, California. 
2:00.56: 8. Mindy Gehrs, Michigan. 2.00.85; 
ConsoLriun 9. Jane Kerr. Florida, 2.00.89, 
IO. Lydia Morrow. Texas, 2.01.26. II Amy 
Shaw. Texas, 2.01.69: 12. Laura Booth. Florida, 
2:01.73; I3 Krrstina Stinson. Texas, 2.02.56. 
I4 Jennifer Toton, Stanford, 2.02.82; I5 
Laura Gandrud, Stanford. 2.03.45; I6 Dcde 
Twnhle. Stanford. 2.03.82. 

400-yard individual medley: Fmal I. 
Summer Sanders, Stanford, 4.02.28 (meet 
record; old record 4.05.19, Summer Sanders, 
Stanford, 1991); 2 Frika Hansen. Texas. 
4:10 ho: 3. Kendra Thayer. Stanford, 4:12.44: 
4. Mindy Gehrs, Michigan, 4.14.39; 5. Amy 
Shaw, ‘Iexas, 4.17 OX: 6. Carrie Szulc. North 
Caro..4.18.49; 7. Lori Werth. Vwginia,Q:lY.IZ; 
8. KatherineComanor.Stanford.4.20 31. Con- 
wlurron -9. Laura Gandrud. Stanford, 
4: IX 69: IO. Sonya Nimtz. Cahforma, 4: 19.2X; 
II. Stacie Duncan, Harvard, 4.19 X7: 12. 
Kathy-Lyn Allen. Auburn. 4.20. IS, 13. Brandy 
Wood. FlorIda, 4.20 56; I4 Kaue Welch, Calm 
ifornia,4.20 X2: IS. l.ara Rogers, Texar.4.21.28. 
16. Paulette Russell. Clemson. 4:22.97. 

One-meter diving: Final (20 drvr.~) I. Chcril 
Santini, Southern Methodist, 426.40: 2 Knstm 
Kane. Indiana, 421 X5: 3. Fllccn Richerelli. 
Stanford. 417.45. 4. Rohbi Dalton. Mtami 
(Fla.), 412.X0: 5 Rohm Carter. lexas. 406 X0. 
6 Laurie Nelson, Minnesota. 403.50.7. Kristen 
Walls, UCLA. 397.20. X. Lisa Cnban. Mxhi- 
gan. 391.70. Conwlarwn (IO dws) 9. Aprtl 
farsl. Maryland. 377.10: IO N~~ulc Zlolnick. 
Purdue. 172 90: I I Belay Grvan. Miami(Fla ). 
370 IS: I2 Olivia Clark, Houston, 369.75, I3 

Susx Ryan, Louisiana St., 369 00: I4 Sahina 
Taaffc. Illinois, 367.40; 15. Vanessa Bergman. 
Br@am Young, 366.30, 16. Melisa Kuller. 
Stanford, 365.75. 

Three-meter diving: Firm/ (22 dives)- I 
tileen Rlchetelli, Stanford, 536.30, 2. Robbi 
Dalton. Miami (Fla.). 524.15. 3. Krwtin Kane, 
Indiana, 500.X0: 4 Laurie Nelson. Mmncsata, 
483.90, 5. Lori Kizzuto. Cincinnati. 474.35: 6. 
Vanessa Bergman, Brigham Young. 474.25; 7. 
Cherll Santini, Southern Methodist, 469 X0: ft. 
Robtn Carter, Texas, 467.30; Consolarion (II 
Iw,) 9. Betsy &van, Miami (Fla.). 448 20: 
IO April Taw, Maryland, 444.95, I I. Heather 
Cleevely. North Care., 442.70, 12. Melisa 
Kuller. Stanford, 442.00; 13. Katy Ketoff, 
Iowa. 441 30; I4 Susie Ryan, I.ouirlana St., 
439.65; IS. Kelli Hill. Louisiana SL.434.40, 16. 
Kristen Jensen, Stanford. 427.05. 

Platform diving: Firm/ (22 divesp I F.ilcen 
Richctclli, Stanford, 582.90: 2 Krwin Jensen, 
Stanford, 512.35. 3. Betsy Girvan. hIlam 
(I-la ). 504 45: 4. Terrl Sclpcl, Icxas, 49X 90: 5 
Cheril San&i. Southern Methodlct, 478.45; 6. 
Robin Carter, Texas. 475.45; II. Laurie Nelson, 
Minnesota, 453.W: Conwla~ron (II drves)~~ -9. 
Melisa Kullcr, Stanford, 322.80, IO. Katy 
Ketoff, Iowa. 319 65: I I Lw Crlhatl. M&v 
gan, 317.65; 12. AprilTassi, Maryland, 317 40: 
13. Krwen Kane, Indiana. 316.50, 14. Kelli 
Hill, Louisiana St., 316 00; 15. Sarah Marsh, 
Southern Method&. 301.20; 16. Olivia Clark. 
Houston. 290.50. 

200-yard freestyle relay: Fininol I Texas 
(Julie Cooper, Andrea Fisher, 8. J. Bedford, 
Whitney Hedgepeth). I.30 94 2. Awona, 
1.31.25.3. Florida, 1.31.92.4. Southern Meth- 
odisl. 1.32.22. 5. UCLA, 1:32.76; 6. Auburn, 
1:33.25; 7. Georgm. 1:33.50: Stanford,disqual- 
rfird, Consohrion~P. Minnesota. 1:33.39; IO. 
Arlrona St., 1.33.67, I I. California, 1:33.&O; 
I2 Kansax, 1:33.89,13.Tcnne,sec. 1.34.00. 14. 
Yale, I.34 07: I5 Michigan, 1.34.21; 16. North 
Care., 1:34.46. 

400-yard freestyle relay: FinalL I. Stanford 
(Mary Edwards. Summer Sanders, Jane1 Jor- 
gensen, Jenny Thompson). 3.16.41: 2 Texas. 
3.17.31,3. Florida, 3.19.02.4. Arizona, 3:20.25; 
5 Southern Mcthodlst, 3.21.01, 6. UCLA, 
3.2293: 7 North Care., 3.24.57, Georgia, 
disqualified; Conso/orion--9. Californta. 
3.23.77, IO. Kansas, 3:24.47: II Tennessee, 
3:24.58; 12. ArltonaSl., 3.25.32, 13. Minnesota, 
3:25.46: I4 Auburn. 3.260X: 15. Penn St., 
3:27.03. 16. Southern Cal, 3.27.06. 

SO&yard freestyle relay: Frrrul I. Stanford 
(Karen Kraemer, Lea Loveless, Jane1 Jar- 
gcnsen, Jenny Thompson), 7.04.06 (meet ret- 
ord: old record 7.06.56, Florida, 1988). 2. 
Texas, 7:07 33: 3 Florida. 7.09 63: 4 Southern 
Methodist, 7.16.44, 5. Arizona. 7.19.39; 6. 
Georgia. 7.19 59: 7 Cahforma. 7:20.02: 8. 
UCLA, 7.20.35, Consohrion~9 Ohio St . 
7.21 96: IO Mwhtgan. 7.23.54. I I. Southern 
Cal. 7.26.72; 12. Clemson, 7127.22; I3 Arizona 
St.. 7.28 07: I4 Tennessee, 7 2X 34. 15. Penn 
St.. 7.30.03. 16. Northwestern, 7:30 70 

200-yard medley relay: Frn~l I. Stanford 
(Lea Loveless, Lori Heisick. Summer Sanders. 
Jenny Thompson), 1.38.68 (meet record; old 
record I.39 XX. Texas. 1987). 2. Arizona, 
1.38.97; 3. texas, I:4O.Y3: 4. Auburn. I.41 X0: 
5 1JCI.A. 1.41.99. 6. Michigan, 1.42.35; 7. 
I-lorida, I.42 50. X Minnesota. I 41 20. Con- 
ro/arron -9. Georgia, 1:44.14; IO. Northwest- 
ern. 1.44 56: I I Kama\. 1.44.57, 12. Southern 
Cal, 1.44.86: I3 Southern Methodw 1:44.94: 
14. Arizona St., I :45.19; IS. California. 1:46.25: 
Yale, dlsquahhed. 

400-yard medley relay: FinolL I Stanford 
(Lea Loveless, Lori Heisick. Summer Sanders. 
Jane1 Jorgensen). 3:3564(mcct record. 3.38.17, 
Stanford, 19X7): 2 Texas. 3.3X 77: 3 FlorIda. 
3.40.29. 4. Southern Methodist, 3:41.19: 5. 
Michigan. 3.41 70. 6 Auburn. 3.41.77. 7. 
UCLA, 3:42.35; II. Northwestern, 3.46 16: 
<‘rmsolarwn 9. Georgia, 3.44.9 I, IO. Arizona 
St. 3.45 IO: I I Southern Cal. 3.45.38. 12. 
Ohio St.. 3:46.13; 13. Minnesota, 3:46 56; I4 
Purdue, 3 4X X9, 15. Kan\ab, 3.49.20. 16. Cali- 
fornia. 3 51 75 
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Kenyon swimmers 
winbth in a row 

No. 13 unlucky’! 
Maybe, but you wouldn’t think 

so based on the performance Ken- 
yon turned in at the NCAA Division 
III Men’s Swimming and Diving 
Championships March 19-2 I at Buf- 
falo. 

Led by John Landreth and Brian 
Dowdall, coach Jim Steen’s squad 
avoided all misfortune to register 
646 points 285 more than runner- 
up UC San Diego and coast to its 
13th consecutive team title. 

The point and margin-of-victory 
totals were the second highest in 
meet history. Kenyon recorded 653% 
points in winning the 1990 title and 
last year’s team won by 3 13% points. 

IJC San Diego’s second-place tin- 
ish was its third in four years. Den- 
ison, under the guidance of former 
Kenyon standout Gregg Parini, was 
third, while Hope, Allegheny and 
St. Olaf filled out the top six. Wis- 
consin-Stevens Point, which re- 
turned to the championships for the 
first time since 1984, was seventh. 

Landreth, who earned swimmer- 
of-the-meet honors, won the IOO- 
yard butterfly and repeated as cham- 
pion in the 200-yard individual med- 
ley. He also swam on each of 
Kenyon’s four winning relay teams, 
including the Lords’400-yard med- 
ley relay team, which posted a meet- 
record time of 3:21.62. The mark 
bettered UC San Diego’s two-year- 
old record by more than two sec- 
onds. 

Dowdall tied a meet record with 
three individual titles, repeating in 
the 50- and IOO-yard freestyles and 
adding a record-time victory in the 
loo-yard butterfly to his list of 
accomplishments. He also swam on 
three winning relay teams, including 
the 400-yard medley. 

John Cave and Chad Stedman 
also claimed titles for the Lords. 
Cave, who teamed with Landreth 
and Dowdall in the record-breaking 
400-yard medley relay, became the 
first Kenyon swimmer to win the 
200-yard breaststroke. Stedman 
earned his first career title by beating 
the 1,650-yard freestyle field by 
nearly five seconds. 

While Kenyon dominated the 

meet, several notable performances 
were turned in by non-Kenyon 
swimmers. 

Louis Petto of New Paltr State 
headed the list, winning the 20& 
and 500-yard frccstylcs. The titles 
wcrc the first for a New Paltr State 
swimmer in Division III champion- 
ships history and marked a remark- 
able improvement for Petto, who 
finished 16th in the 200 and ninth in 
the 500 last year. 

Joseph Turi hccame John Car- 
roll’s first swimming titlist, winning 
the loo-yard breaststroke. 

Massachusetts-Dartmouth’s 
Thomas Egan won both diving 
events to cam diver-of-the-meet 
honors. 

Jay Gindin of Case Reserve edged 
Landreth by .09 seconds to win the 
2OO-yard butterfly and, in the proc- 
ess, end Kenyon’s three-year reign 
in that event. 

1JC San Diego’s 200-yard free- 
style relay team prcvcntcd a Kenyon 
sweep of the relay events. The Trim 
tons’ triumph marked the first time 
in that event’s five-year history that 
a team other than Kenyon has won. 

TEAM RESULTS 
I Kenyon. 646: 2. IIC San Dqo, 361, 3. 

Dmson. 2Y7: 4 Hope, 235: 5 Allegheny. 226. 
6. St. Olaf. 194: 7. Wis.-Stevens Point, 144%: 
X Iohm Hopkins. I IX. 9. Cilassboro St. 116. 
IO Claremont-M-S, 100 

I I Wheaton (III.). 95: 12. (tic) Wis -La 
Crosse and Carnegie Mellon. X7, 14. Case 
Rescrvc, Xl; I5 Cnrtland St., 79: I6 (tic) NEW 
PaIt SI. and Hobart. 54. IX. Redlands. 52: 19. 
MIddlebury, 51: 20 Wllllams, 49 

21 Woieyan, 47; 22. Occldenral. 46: 23 
Del’auw. 45.24. Bowdoin. 42. 25. Ml’l, 41; 26 
Mass.-Dartmouth, 40. 27. Pomona-Pltrcr, 31; 
2R Alfred, 30; 29 (ue) North Central and 
Emory, 21. 

31 (tic) Kalamazoo and St. John‘s (Mann.). 
25, 33. (tie) Albton and Hamilton. 24, 35. 
Carlclon, 20%; 36 (ue) John Carroll and Ohto 
Wesleyan. 20, 38. Oberhn. 19: 39. Rensselaer. 
16, 40. Wooster. IS. 

41. (t(c) Mont&u SI. and St. Thorna, 
(Minn J. 14.43. Macalester and Grove City, 13: 
45. Wabash. I I. 46. Union (N Y ). 9. 47. (tie) 
Babson, Lake Forest and Oswego St. 7. 50. 
Wls.-Whilewater. 6. 

51. (lit) Rochester. III. Bcnedlctine, Wash & 
Lee. and Wm. Paterson. 5: 55. Ithaca. 3: 56 
(tie) St. Lawrence and Tufts. 2, 58. (tie) New 
York U.. Hamhne and HartwIck. I. 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 

SO-yard freestyle: Fino/~ I Brian Dowdall, 
Kenyon, 20.58: 2 John Flowers, IJC San 
Diego. 20 71. 3. Jon Hescott. Hope, 20.Y7, 4. 
Ed Bedford, Occidental. 21 .OO. 5. L)ave DeWm. 
Ljenison. 21 OS, 6. Scott Warren, Wis.-La 

UC San Diego’s Travis Miller won the 200-yard backstroke 

Crossc, 21.07, 7. Karl Slatoff, Kenyon, 21.10, 
X Matthew Mitchell. Corlland St. 21 4X: 
Consolarron ~ 9 Joel Heath. Redlands. 2 I 0 I: 
IO (;abeSpeyer.~IC‘SanDiego.21 I I: I I Tim 
I.ehmann. Wit.-Stevens Pomt,21.23; 12. Bobb 
Hell, St. Olal, 21.27, 13. Jay Srmth, John> 
Hopkmb, 21.29. 14. Michael Tolfrcc. Glare- 
moot-M-S, 21.31, 15. Daruel Tarkowski, Lake 
Forest, 21.33. I6 Brian Gibson. Wheaton 
(III ). 21 5x 

IO&yard freestyle: Final I. Brian Dowdall, 
Kenyon. 45.46: 2. John Flowers. UC San 
Diego. 45 6O: 3. Jay South. John, Hopkm,, 
45 X0: 4 Ed Bedford. Ocudcnral, 45 9R. 5. 
Wright Frank. Middlehury. 46 02: 6 Jon Hes- 
cot,, Hope, 46 17: 7 Patrick Kearney. Kenyon. 
46 22: X Matthew Mitchell. Cortland St. 
46.50, Consolarion-9. tiabe Speyer, UC San 
DIego, 46.10; IO. Chip Schdlmg, St. Olaf, 
46 35: I I Michael Tolfree. Claremont-M-S. 
46 4X: I2 Christopher Gaydos. Rochester. 
46.X2; 13. Andrew Eaton. Kenyon, 46 94: I4 
Kri, Ohborn, Kcnyon, 47.07. 15. Daniel Tar- 
Low&. Lake Forest. 47 17: 16. Bobb Hell. St. 
Olaf,47.29. 

ZOO-yard lrccstyle: Final- I LOUIS Peuo. 
New Paltz St., 1:39.42; 2. Patrick Kearney, 
Kenyon. 1.40.83.3. Brtan Zlmmcrman, C‘arnc- 
gle Mellon. I.41 49: 4 Jack Fulton. Hobart. 
1.42.30, 5. Matthew DeCoursey, Wheaton 
(Ill ). I 42 35: 6 Jon S,ymanowrka. UC San 
Diego. I.43 17: 7 Gregory Jordan, Williams, 
I .43.22. ‘Thomas Erdos, Allegheny, disqualified: 
CrmsoLr~on 9 Adam Burke. Macalester. 
1.42.25: IO Jason Hansen. St Olal. 1.42.33: 
II Steve Burba. Denison. 1.4272: I2 BIII 
Kim, Wesleyan, 1.42.&I, 13. Jon Hescott, 
Hope, 1.42.97, 14. Jarcd Young, Redland,. 
1.43.08. IS. Eric Brushabcr. DePauw. 1.43.42. 
16. Jaron Burkcy, Carneglc Mellon, 1.45.37. 

SOO-yard freestyle: Fmol I. I.ou~r Petto, 
New Pall! St.. 4.31 47: 2 Gregory Jordan. 
Wilhams,4.73.31,3. David Hutchison, Kenyon, 
4.33.57: 4 Chad Sredman. Kenyon. 4.35 96. 5 
Jack Fulton, Hobart, 4.39.14,6. Jason Hansen, 
St. Olaf. 4.39 24: 7 Brian Zimmerman. Came- 
gie Mellon, 439.30. X. Stcphcn Hope. Hope. 
4.40 05: Conrolarion-9 &II Kim, Wesleyan. 
4:37.21. IO. Robert Cirardinelli. Kcnyon. 
4.37 46: I I Ktrk Assmk. Hope. 4.3X 72: I2 
Doug Day, Denibon. 4.38.78, 13. Morgan 
Barn.. Wesleyan. 4.39 07: I4 Paul Lowengrub. 
Kenyon, 4.39.24; IS. Andrew Eaton, Kcnyon. 
4:40.45: I6 Bob Rockwell, MIT. 4.42 I I 

1,650-yard freestyle: final- I Chad Sled- 
man, Kmyon, IS.51 .X0. 2. David Hutchl*on. 
Kenyon. 15.56 IX: 3 Robert Giardmelh. Ken- 
yon, 15.59.45;4. l~homas Hungerford, Wooster, 
16.03.56, 5. l.oulb Petto, New Palm/ St . 
16.05 XX: 6 Paul Lowengrub, Kenyon, 16:09.X3; 
7. Steve Pohnert, Case Reserve, 16.12.19. 8. 
Jon Cirecnc, Hamd~on, 16.12.3X. Consrrlu- 
rron 9. K,rk Assmk. Hope. 16.12 56: IO 
Bruce MacDonald, Wesleyan, 16: 16.04; I I. 
Michael Switalski, Wis.-Whitewater, 16.16.72, 
12. Michael Rosenthal, Wm. Paterson, 
16:19.58: 13. Adam Burke. Macalesrer. 
16.20 IO: I4 Steven Cohen. Albion. 16.20 62: 
I5 Jason Hansen, St. Olaf, 16:21.0X; 16. Chip 
Villarrcal, Emory, 16.22.40. 

IOO-yard backstroke: Fwrol ~ I &Ian Dow- 
dall, Kenyon, 50.77; 2. Dave Dewitt, Denison, 
51.32.3. Travis Miller. UC San DIego. 51.47.4. 
Jay South. Johns Hopkmr. 51 77: 5 Brian 
Amen. Allegheny, 51 XI, 6. John Methric, 
Hope, 52.01, 7. John Rule, Kenyon, 52.15, X. 
Mark Segum. St Olaf. 52 46: Consolorron~ 
9. John Mitzak, Montclair St., 52.72; IO. Jel’f 
Vance, UC San DIego. 52 73. I I Jay D’Am- 
brosio, Grove City, 52.76; 12. Jonathan Lee, 
W,lhams. 53 I I: I3 Karl Fuller. Kenyon. 
53.24; 14. Brian Williams, Cortland St., 53.26. 
I5 Mark Bobbm. Tufts. 53 29: I6 Kenneth 

a I-ord, H&wick, 53.57. 

1.1 
ij ZOO-yard backstroke: Frnul I Travlc Miller. 
5 UC San Diego, I:49.91; 2. John Rule, Kenyon, 
OI I.52 50: 3. Dave rjewltt. r>enl,on. 1.52.66.4. 

1 S Paul Dainle.CI~ aremor&M-S. I:53 07: 5 Mark 

in diving 

ha I.54 IO: X Jeff Vance. IJC San Diego. I.54 12: 

ler Consolorron ~9. Brian Amen, Allegheny, 
1.52.13. IO. Jay D’AmbroGo. Grove City, 
I 51 63: I I Juoa0~an I.ee. W,lham<. I 53.X6: 

12. John Mltrak. Montclair St., 1.54.50, 13. 
I hornas Erdos, Allcghcny, 1.55.16. 14. Greg 
Szyluk. Ithaca. I.55 54, IS. trlk Lcch, Clarc- 
mn-M-S, I.56 Y7. I6 Karl Fuller, Kcnyon, 
1.57.57 

IOO-yard breaststroke: Tioul I loseph 
lurk. John Carroll, S6.94. 2. Juhn Cave. Ken- 
yon.57 19.3 JondcHart. Dcmson.SX.45.4. C. 
I Sprlgman. MIddlebury, 5X.53, 5. Perry 
Wa\\erlaul. tmory. 5X 64. 6 laylor Spaogler, 
IUC San Diego. 5X.67: 7. (iregory Sego. North 
Ccntml. SX.Xh: X. Rob (‘red& IIenkson. 5X Y4: 
~‘orr\,,lu~r,,n 9. Andrc,v Vauk. Dcr~iron. 
SX.7X. IO. PatrIck Chctncy. O\wego SI .5X 79, 
I I. Mau Royce. WI\ -Steven\ Pomp. 5X XX: I2 
Wcrlcy Cherry. Case Rererve. 5X 91: I3 Kirk 
Hrmner. Allegheny. 59.12: I4 Andrew HIII, 
I.ake I-utect. 59 20. I5 (‘hr~stlan Boyce. Wla 
Stevens Point. 59.22. 16. Andrew Wcibh. Ken- 
yen. 59.56. 

ZOO-ywd breast\troLe: F,nu/ I lohn Cave. 
Kenyon, 2:05.63, 2. Craig Naylor. Gla,sboro 
St , 2.1J6.67. 3. Matthew Klnncy. Kcnycm. 
2 07 42: 4 Gregory Sego. North Central, 
2.07.5X. 5. Andrew Wci,r. Kcnyon. 2.07.61. 6. 
Jim Qunn, Johns Hopkins, 2 07.72.7. Andrew 
Vauk. Demson. 2.0X.26. X. Iaylor Spanglcr. 
(I(‘ San Dqo. 2.0x 44. r‘un.\~,lorr~,n-- 9 c J 
Sprigman. Middlcbury, 2.07.YtJ. IO. Jon dc- 
Hart, Dcm~on, 2.0X 09: I I Pete Shim. IJC San 
Dlego. 2.0X 55; I2 Wesley Cherry. Case Rem 
serve. 2.0X.56. 13. Mat1 Trudeau. Denl,on. 
2 09 5 I: I4 Kevin Gelwlcks, WIS -Stevens 
I’omt, 2:10.57, IS. Scott Moxham, St. Law- 
rcnw, 2.1 1.06, 16. Chrl>tlan Boyce. WI,.- 
Stcvcn, Polnl. 2. I I 69. 

IO&yard butlertly: Firm- I John Landreth. 
Kenyon. 4Y 69; 2 Juan Cabrera, Wib.-Steven, 
Point, 45) X0.3. td Bedford, Occldcntal, 49.96. 
4 Jay Cimdm, Case Rcscrve, SO.S1,5. Frederick 
Stakel, Alfred, 50.65. 6. Jcffrcy Walker. Kala- 
maroo, 50.79.7. Joho Flowers. UC San DIego. 
51 IO: X Mart Scheerhorn, L)cnlbon, 51.25, 
C’onsolorlon 9. Jamer Rorcnthal, Pomona- 
l’lt/el. 50 96: IO Jacob Michlcwicz. Hamilton, 
5 I .24. I I. Gurffrcy I,aacman. Carleton. 5 I 56; 
I2 Mark Segun. St Dial. 5 I 60; I3 td Cerny, 
l’omona~P~(rcr. 51.92. 14. Wdham Humphrey\. 
l lnmn (N Y J. 52 OX: I5 Grant Casslday. Whea- 
ton (III.). 52.32. 16. Chff Bloom. Hamlmc. 
s2.x I 

ZOO-yard buttcrtly: Final I. Jay Gmdm. 
(‘arc Rc\erve, I.50 53: 2 John Landreth. Ken- 
yon. I 50 62; 3 Frederick Stakcl. Alfred. 
1.52.44. 4. (tic) Juan Cabrera. WI%-Steven< 
Potnt, and Geoilrey Isaacman. Carleton, 
I.52 50: 6. James Rosenthal, Pomona-Pllxr. 
I .53.I2.7. Jcffrcy Walker. Kalamazoo, I 53 46: 
X Dmg Day. Denlson. I.55 02: Consolorion- 
9. John lurk, Wabash, 1.54.23. IO. Mlkc 
Hobb,. Habron. I .54.89. I I Jacob M,chlewxz. 
Ham&on. I.55 43: I2 Ed Cerny, Pomona- 
P~tzer. I.55 75: 13. Kevin Gosselin, Ohio Wcr- 
leyan, I.SS.79, 14. Fdward Webcr. Alhmn. 
I.55.61J: IS. Mark VanArsdale. Case Reserve. 
I:56 19: 16. Datuel Knapp, Hope, 1.5X.14. 

ZOO-yard individual medley: fi’rrza/- I. John 
Landrclh, Kcnyon, 1.50.46. 2. Travis hldler. 
IIC San rkgcr. I 52 13: 3. Cratg Naylor. Glass- 
boro St , I.52 Xl: 4 I homas Erdo,, Allegheny, 
I 53.64, 5. Rob IUnruh, Rcn\\clacr. I 54 69: 6 
Wrlghr Frank. MIddlebury. 1.54.75; 7 Jeffrey 
Bannmk, Hope, 1.54.Y0, X. Paul Dalglc, C‘larc- 
mont-M-S. I 55.411. Conrolu/ron~ 9 Derrick 
.la&tad. St Olal. I.53 75; IO. Eric Brushaber, 
DcPauw, I .55.63, I I. Geoffrey haslcr. Kenyon, 
l.SS.7.5. I2 Ju\t,n Bradley. St Olaf. I.55 93: 
I3 Andrew Vauk, L)enison. I 56.67. 14. Frlk 
scolloo. Albloo. I 56 79: IS Garrett Davq 
Bowdoin, 1.56.98, 16. Juan Cabrcra, WI,.- 
SLcvcn\ Pom1. I 5x 95 

400-yard individual medley: Fuxrl I. Cwg 
Naylor, Glarrhuro St . 4.01 52, 2 Derrick 
Jaastad. St. Olaf, 4.03.60, 3. Doug Day, Dcnlm 
)on. 4.04 75. 4 Paul Dangle. Claremont-M-S, 
4.04 9X. 5 Jellrey Bannink, Hope. 4.05.26. 6. 
David Hutctuon. Kcnyon. 4.0603: 7 Chad 
Stcdman. Kenyon. 4 06 53: X Brian Baskin. 
UC San DIego. 4:07.29. C‘onsolar~nrr 9. Frlk 
Scollon. Altuon, 4.07.47. IO Garrett Davis. 
horudom. 4.07.69. I I Mxhael Heithaus. Ober- 
hn. 4.07 X7: I2 John Rowe, Warh. & Lee. 
4.OY 12. I3 Jlrn Stclanx. John\ Hopkm\. 
4.ll~.lJS. 14. Jarno I canard. W,ll1ams.4~10 53: 

IS Rob Unruh. Krnsselaer. 4 IOYh: I6 Ran 
Korohk. New York U . 4 I2 49 

One-meter diving: F~nol (JI drw,) I 
I homas tgan. Ma%r -Dartmuuth. 473.45. 2 
lohn Rutcher, Kenyun, 466.25, 3. FrankIln 
Mar*bn. Bowdo~n. 457.80. 4. Andrew Ma& 
ofl. Glabbboro St., 445.30, 5. Douglas locker. 
Allegheny. 41 I IO: 6 Peter Iaylor. Hohart. 
3x1 55: 7 Scott Wok. Allegheny. 369.00: X. 
.lohn Deter,. St. Iuhn’r (M,nn.J, 352.40. (‘on- 
wlorr~~t~ 9. Andrew Pctcrson, WI>.-La 
Crosc. 36X.45. IO. Brad Morrluey, St I homas 
(Mann.). 35X.95. I I. Carl Johnson. Albion. 
350.00. 12. Jay Stcvcnr, WI>.-Stcvcns Point, 
145 40, 13 Dante1 Noel. Allegheny. 344.15. 14. 
Zachary Iludron. Kenyon. 341.65. IS. Matt 
(;l~mco, Ill Benedtcttne. 333.00, 16. Br.+ndon 
Koll, Wis.-Stcvcns Point. 331.05. 

Three-meter diving: Final (22 drves)- I 
7 hornah Egan, Ma,>.-Dartmuuth. 575.00, 2. 
Frankhn Marsron, Bowdom, 530 30: 3 Joho 
Butcher. Kenyon. 4X0 45; 4. Douglas I‘ucker, 
Allegheny, 469.65. S. John Deter*. Sl John’s 
(Mtinn.). 451 65: 6 Andrew Peterson. Wls.-La 
Crosse, 45 I .35.7. Pe~cr Taylor, Hobart. 435.00. 
8. Scou Woh. Allegheny. 40 I 05: Consolarion 
(II ri~vrs)-9 Zachary Hudson, Kcnyon. 
376.00. IO. brad Morrwey. St Thomas 
(Mmn J. 372 90: I I David Robison, Union 
(N Y ), 366.80, 12. Brandon Koll. Wlr.-Stcvcm 
Point. 354.70. 13. Dame1 Noel. Allegheny. 
349 55: I4 Matt Glimco, III. Benedictine, 
33X 95; 15. Chrirtopher Dav15. Wabash. 334.20. 
16. Jay Stcvcnr. WI,.-Stevens Pomt. 329 55 

ZOO-prd freestyle relay: Firm- I UC San 
DIego (Gabe Speyer. John I-lowers, Mike 
Pahland, Judd Glasser), 1.22.63. 2. Kcnyun, 
1.22.X7, 3. D&son, 1.23.X3. 4. Hope. I.23.RX: 
5. Wis.-Stevens Pomt, 1.24.17. 6. Allegheny. 
1.25.25, 7. Whcaton (Ill.), 1.25.26: Jnhnr Hop- 
kins. disqualified, Cbn&urron 9. St. Olaf. 
1.24.X4. IO. Cortland St., I 25 17: I I DePauw. 
I.25 3X: I2 Case Reserve, 1.2S.X0, 13. Red- 
land,, 1.2S.XI. 14. Carnegie Mellon. I.25 XX: 
I5 Wls -LaCrosse, 1:26.33. 16. tilarbboro St.. 
1.26.X9. 

400-yard freestyle relay: Fmul I. Kcnycm 
(Andrew Falon. Brmn Dowdall. John Lan- 
dreth. PatrIck Kearney), 3.01 .S4, 2. IUC San 
Diego, 3.113.1 I. 3. St. Olal. 3.06 23: 4 Hope. 
3 06 37. 5 Demson. 3.06.70. 6. Allegheny. 
3:07,5X: 7. Johnr HopkIn\. 3 07 73: X Carnegx 
Mellon. 3.0X 05: Conzolorion ~~ Y. Whcalon 
(III.), 3.07.03. IO. DePauw. 3.07 22: I I Red- 
lands. 3.08 65: I2 MIl, 3 09.30, 13. Glabbboro 
St, 3.10 IX, 14. Ohio Wolcyan. 3:lO 53. I5 
Clarcmunt-M-S. 3.12 49: I6 Cortland St., 
3. I3 x2 

800-yard frcertyle relay: Ftnul I Kenyon 
(John I.andreth. Andrew talon, Kria &born, 
Patrick Kearney), 6.4X.59. 2. Hope. 6.49 32: 3 
UC San DIego. 6.51 75: 4 MIT. 6.54 16: 5 
Allegheny. 6.55 OX; 6. St. Olaf, 6.56.X7. 7. 
Carnegie Mellon, 6.56.90; 8. Wesleyan. 6:57 21: 
Consolrrrron 9. Redlands. 6.57 56: IO Deni- 
son, 6.SX.17: I I Johns Hopkins, 6.5Y.X5, 12. 
DePauw. 7.01 62; 13. Ohio Wesleyan, 7.01.67. 
I4 Williams, 7.03.35, IS. Glatsboro SI . 
7:05.57. 16. Wheaton (III J. 7.05 60 

ZOO-yard medley relay: Final- I. Kenyon 
(Brian Dowdall, John Cave, John I.andreth. 
Karl Slatoff), 1.32 02: 2 UC San Diego. 
I .33 65.3 Den&on. I.34 20; 4. Wis.-La Crosrc, 
1:34.62, 5. Wia.-Stcvcnb Point, 1.34.63. 6 
Cortland SI., 1.35.1 I:7 Whearon(III J. 1:35.65; 
R. St Olaf. I.35 X6; Consolor~on Y. (tic) 
Claremont-M-S and Hope, 1.36.16. I I Glass- 
bortr St.. I.36 70: I2 Allegheny. I.36 90; 13. 
Emory, 1.37.03; 14. Johns Hopkin\. 1.37 49. 
IS. Care Rr\erve. I.37 54: I6 Redlands, 
I.38 31 

400-yard medley relay: FtmL I Kcnyon 
tBr,mn DowdalI. Cohn Cave. John I.andrcth. 
Patrick Kearney). 3.21 62 (meet record. old 
recwd 3 23 67, IK’ San Ilicgo. IYYO), 2 UC 
San Diego. 3.25 62: 3 Den~um, 1.25 76. 4. 
Allcghcny. 3.26.71.5. C~‘laremont M-S. 3.2X 17: 
6 WI< -Steven\ Po,nt. 3.29 2.5. 7. John, Hop- 
kin,. 7 30 73: X Glarsboro St . 3.31 91: Conrr,- 
lolrrw, Y. WI\.-La C‘rosae, 3.30.19. IO Hope, 
1.31 74. I I Curtland St..3.31.54, 12. Whcaton 
1111 ). 3.3 I 6X: I3 Case Reserve. -I 33 40. I4 
(~‘arncgic Mellon. 3 33 X6: I5 Emory. 3.34 IO. 
16. Ohio Wrblcyan. 3 34 59 
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kalvin relies on superior defense 
to gain Division III basketball title 

Calvin’s Steve Honderd scored a 
game-high 25 points and held Ro- 
chcster standout Chris Fite to just 
I I to lead his Knights to a 6249 
victory and their first NCAA Divi- 
sion III Men’s Basketball Cham- 
pionship title. 

The championship was held 
March 21 at Wittenberg. 

Honderd, the tournament’s most 
outstanding player, was eight of I4 
Irom the field and nine of I I from 
the line, but more importantly. hc 
held Frte scoreless from the field in 
the first half. Fite, the 1990 tourna- 
mcnt’s most outstanding player, 
was averaging 21.0 points entering 
the game. 

Calvin led by as many as IO 
points in the first half. Rochester 
pulled to within six with 57 seconds 
remaining in the first period as Fitc 
hit two free throws. Honderd an- 
swered with two free throws at the 
3S-second mark to give Calvin a 32- 
24 half-time lead. 

The Knights stretched their lead 
to I4 early in the second half, lead- 
ing, 40-26, with just over I6 minutes 
remaining. Rochester cut the margin 
to five, 494. on a jumper by Martin 
Ryan with 4:25 left in the game. 
Calvin answered with a 13-5 run to 
close out the game. The Knights 
connected on seven of eight free 
throws in that stretch. 

Mlkc LeFcbre scored I2 points 

for Calvin. Kyle Meeker led Ro- 
chester with I3 points. 

Calvin ended its season with a 31- 
I record. Kochester tinished with a 
2X-3 mark. (‘alvin defeated Jersey 
City State, 8 I-40, in the semrfinals, 
while Rochester heat Wisconsin- 
Plattcvillc, 6 IAX, to advance to the 
final game. 

2, O-0. 4. 0: NetI Kmp 2.1. 3-7. 6, 1. Danny 
Waddlrtw (t-4, ObO. 0. 0: Duaync Cannady 2- 
4, 0-t 4. 4: Ken Iredo o-2. n-o. 0. 0. Ray 
(‘rlrwn I-2. 2-4. 3. 4. Strlon Beck l-4 OU. 3. 2. 
Mark McKevltt O-3. ftb0. I. 0. Darrm Sav~noO~ 
I, I,-0. 0. 0: Je~omr I-ink O-S. I-2. 3. I. Carl 
l~lwrnuy I-2. 0-O. I. 2: Sean Kooncy 1-X. I-1. 
4. 1: tielmrn Prwlur O-O. O-0, 0,O. IOI~ALS. 
14-64. 12-25. 42 (4 team). 40 

Wisconsin-Plattcville won the 
third-place game, defeating Jersey 
City State, 72-61. 

Joining Honderd on the all-tour- 
nament team were teammates LeFe- 
bre and Matt Harrison and Fite and 
Meeker. 

Calvin: Mark I vdewyk 2-5. 5-7. 4. 9: M,kc 
I.cl.chrc 4-11). 4 4. 5. IS. Ctcvr Honderd X-10. 
S-S. 7. 21: Matt Ilatr~um I-1, 2-2. 2. 4. Chris 
Kn<rc\lrr 4 I I. IJ~tl. 6. IO. Sreve Scholler l-3. om 
0. 2. 2: Kvatt Stcvcn~ I-?. IJ-0. 2. 2. lam IIoLtcr 
O-I. 3-5. I. 7. Marh Iloltnan O-I. 0-O. 2. 0. 
1311;1n Wc\lr:l l-4. 0-I. 3. 2. Jon Vandertull 3-5. 
0-O. I Cr. Rob Orange lb5.0~0. 3. 2. Hrad (‘apct 
Obft. 4-4. 4. 4. Mike 1 angeland O-3. l-4. 3. I 
IOIAI S 26.61. 24-32. 51 (6 team), XI 

SEMIFINALS 

Rochc$ter:Juhn Kellyo~t,oU, 2.0: Michael 
(‘ulernan4-7.0-I. 14.X. Chris Fe 4-I I. 5-6.5, 
11: lttn lordan 2-S. 2-3,2. X, Kyle McekerY~I2, 
2-2. 1. 26: Br,an lamak 2-3. 0-U. 4. 4. Martm 
Ryan t-2. ItU. 5.2 TO1AI.S 22-41.9-12. 39(4 
team). 61 

tiall ,,mc (‘alv,n 44. Jrrscy City St 22 
I htec~lw,n I~eld pual\. Jcrrcy c‘lty St. &I2 
fwaddleton lJ4. Kooney O-3. f-inkO-2. Cannady 
O~l.lredo0~l.Reckft~l).Calv1n5-IS(l.cFchre 
1-7. Knoester 2-6. Sleven\ n-i. Orange O-I). 
Dlsqualil’ications~ None. Ofhculs: Dan Fourcr. 
Mike Foot Altendance, 2.X17 
THIRD PLACE 
Wk.-Platlevllle 72, Jersey City SL 61 

Wk.-Plattrvilk: Erme Peavy I-6. O-0. 5. 2. 
I’d Murphy 3-7. 0-I. 3. 6: Brian (;~lmore I-7. 
O-0. 4. 3. ‘1 J Van Wir 2-12, O-2, 3, 4. Carlton 
lrtcr4-14.0-O. 2.Y.llrn O’Connell I~l.ObO.4. 
2: Billy Re,d 7-14,2-2.2.20. R. A (~‘aves l-2,0- 
0. 7.2: Mark Macomhero-I.ftO. I.0 I(UIA1.S. 
20-64. 2-5, 2X I I wm). 4X 

Wk.-Plsttcrille: Ernie Peavy 3-6. O-3. I I. 6; 
Pal Murphy 3-6, 2-2, 3, 8; Brian Gilmore O-7, 
6-h. 2. 6: T. J. Van Wlc 3-14, 12-14, 8, 19, 
Carlton Jew Sm IO. O-7.4. I I, Nlycl Brown O-O. 
O-0. 0. 0: Koh Sclupper O-O. 14. 2. I: Tim 
O’Connrll2~2,OU, 2.5. Brian Zetting 0-O. O-O. 
0,O. PE~C I upw O-O. O-O, 0.0. Billy Kcid 3-X. 2- 
2. 5. X: R A Cave, 3-S. 2-4. 4. 8. Mark 
Macomher 0-l. 0-o. 2. 0 TOTAIS. 22-59. ZS- 
42.47 (4 team). 72 

rebound as Rochester!! Jim Jordan watches 

HalFrime Rochester 16. Wlr ~Platrewlle 20. 
Three-pomt field go&.. Rochebtcr &I 3 (Meeker 
h-9. .turdan 2-2, Krlly O&l, Cm‘&man 0-l). Wls 
Plattcv,llc h-2.5 (Rud 4-9, Glmorc 1-S. Jcter I- 
7. Van We (t-4) I),\qual,f,cdt~on\. None 
Officials I.eroy Ilendrlck\. Tom O’Cunnrr 
hltendance 2.X77 
Calvin 81, Jersey City St. 40 

Jerwy City St.: Fd Bum 3-l I, S-X, 4, I I. 
I)rr,tcn W&k,n\I-9,0-2.5.6. M&n Ncl\onO~ 

Jersey City St.: Neil King 4-5, 4-7. X. 12: 
Darrcn Watkms 2-7,0-I, 5,5, Melvin Nelson 2- 
6.0-2.4.4. Danny Waddlclon 2-4. I-2.2, 7, Ed 
Baum%lZ. I-2.3. II:DwayncCannadyO-2. I- 
2. 0. I: Steton Beck l-5. 2-4. 2. 4. Mark 
McKevitt I~2,5~5,2, 7; Darrln Savino I-2.0-0. 
0,3, Jerome Fink I-2, O-O, 4,2, Sean Rooney 2- 
s.n-2.3.5. TOTAI.S. 2l-s2. l4-27.36(31rar& 
61 

7-15 IO’Cunncll I-I. Jctcr l-3. Van Wie 14, Calvin: Mark I.cldcwyk 4-h. I-2, 3, Y. Mike 
(;~lmurc O-3. Rcld O-4), Jcrxy (‘lty S1. S-10 I.cFehrc S-9,4-4,7, 12, SICVC Hrmdcrd X-14.9- 
IWaddletun 2-3. S*vinu I-1, Rwney l-2. Wal- I I. X. 25: Malt Harreon 4-5. O-O. 5. R: Chw 
Lrlns I-2, Cannadyflbl. Beck&l) D~\quahfw Knoester 14. O-O. I. 2: Steve Scholler 0-O). O-O. 
tiwb Murphy. Beck. Rooney Otl~c~al% Dave 0, 0: Ryan Stevens 2-3. O-O, 4, 4: Brian Westra 
Nash, Jim Krichert Attendance. 2.941 O-l,O~),O,O,BradCapel lml,OU. 1,2.TUTALS. 
CHAMPIONSHIP 23-43. 14-17. SO (I team). 62. 
Calvln 62. Rochester 49 Hall tune’ Calvin 32, Rochester 24 Three- 

Rochcrter: Iuhn Kelly 1-X. O-O. 2. 3. Mwhacl point field goals: Kochester 7-26 (Meeker 3-14, 
(‘&man 4-6,2-2, 5, IO: Chris Flte 4-12. 2-2, 7. Ryan I-2, Fitc 1-3, Jordan I-3. Kelly l-4). 
II.J~mJordan 1-4,0-O, 1.3.KyleMceker4~16. Calwn 2m9(LeFehre 2-l. Knoestero~l. Stevens 
2-3. 2. I?: Brun Jamak 0-f). O-O. 3. 0. Jamc, 0-l) Disqualifications~ Coleman, Fite. Oft? 
Crouch 0-O. o-o. 0. 0: Matlln Ryan 4-X. 0-O. 5. cials: Mike Sanzere, Glenn Mayhorg. Attend- 
Y IDIALS, 1X-54, h-7. 27 (2 team). 49 sncc. 2,941. 

. . I -I Alma women win lnstltution’k first NCAA championship 
Lauri LeBeau scored IS of her 23 6-O run that put Alma up for good. SEMIFINALS 

points in the second half, leading Free throws by Colleen Wruble (Norc I;iKurer in her SC vn’t rr/wrvcnrfield 
Alma to a 79-75 victory over host with five seconds left provided the @IuI.< und fwld-~:ool orrem,m. lrrr Ihrowr and 

Moravian for the NCAA Division final margin. 
Irethrow urrrmpr,. rt~h,,wul.\ undpw,,, , 
Moravian 74, Eastern Corm. St. 67 

I I I Women’s Basketball Champion- The win by Alma, 24-3, snapped Enskrn Corm. St.: I.nrl Franchina 2~5.0~0. 

ship. The win was the Scats’ first Moravian’s 42-game home-court 4.4: Sherry Kcnnic l&I, 0~1.0.2: Nvxle Walker 

NCAA team championship in any win streak. 
I-2,3-4.4,5, Bertwe Lalrrr~ere 9-20,2-2.6,23: 
Wendy bgcr\ S-13, O-0, I I. 12: Mehellc 

sport. 
The champlonship was March 21 

at Moravian. 
Alma trailed Moravian, 4340, at 

half time. l‘hc Greyhounds in- 
crcascd their lead to five. 62-57, 
with just over IO minutes remainmg 
in the game, but LeBeau hit a layup 
and a three-pointer from the right 
wmg to tie the score at 62-62. 

Moravian went back up by three 
on a three-pointer by Susan Zrm- 
merman and a hasket by Kathy 
Beck LcHeau tied the score again at 
67-67 with two free throws at the 
4:33 mark. Moravian’s Amy Endler 
countered with two free throws, hut 
I.eBeau’s IO-foot jumper sparked a 

In addition to LeBeau’s 23 points, 
Alma got 20 points and IO rebounds 
tram Katie Mans. Moravian, 31-2, 
was led hy Heck’s 23 points and 
Zimmerman’s I H points. 

I,eBeau was named the tourna- 
merit’s most outstanding player. 
She was joined on the all-tourna- 
ment team by Beck and Pamela 
Porter, Moravian; Trish Harvey. 
Luther, and Wendy Rogers, Eastern 
Connecticut State. 

Alma defeated Luther, 8 l-80, in 
the semifinals, while Moravian beat 
Eastern Connecticut State. 74-67. 
I .uther defeated Eastern Connecti- 
cut State, 79-74. for third place. 

Mokrrrwskl3m9. I-2.4.7. Mwy Kowulenkob~ 
16. 2.4. 7. 14. TOTALS, 27-66. X-13. 39 (3 
team). 07 

Murwian: Amy Fndlcr S-10, O-O. 6, 14: 
Pamela Pw(cr 6-14, I l-12, 9. 25: Susan 7.,m- 
merma” 2-1s. I-2. S,6. Kathy Beck 5-9.4-4. 6. 
14, Katie Craig O-4. O-O, I. 0. Nicole f-arina 2- 
3. 4-6. 2, X: Melissa Newhard 3-X. l-4. Y, 7 
TOTAI S. 23-67. 21-2X.43 (5 team). 74 

Hall ,~mc Fa\lcrn Bonn. St. 30, Morawan 
SO. I hrccmpomr tIeId gw,ls Eaern Corm. St. 
5-l I (I afcrrirre 3-4. Rogers 2-5. Kow&nkoO- 
2): Murav~an l-21 (tndlet 4-7, Porrer 2-S. 
(immcrman 1-X. C‘ralg O-I) r~l\quallflcatlonS. 
N~mc. Ofl~clah. lam tiedler, Charles Woodsnn 
/\rtendance I .2no 
Alma 81, Luther 80 

Luther: IIelh Wc,lcrf,cld l-4. 2-2, I, 5, latly 
Hcmpy I-2,2-2.5.4: Stcph lacoh* 6 I I, 2-2.3. 
14. Ka11c Andcrwn X-l I, 00. 5. 17: Melissa 
Stanley T-5. 0~0, I. X. Alhc Walker O-O. 04, I. 
It. l)en~s I.anl/ 4-h. 0-0. 2. X. Trux, Andcrwn 2- 
5. 4-6. 7, X. Kachelte I.ul/ O-O. O-I, 2. 0. Trl>h 

Harvey 7~16.2~1.7. I6.TOI’ALS. 32-60. 12-16, 
37 (3 turn), Xl) 

Alms: Amy Douceltc I&I_ O&I. I, 2: I.aurl 
I.rBcau 10-16. 5m’J, 4. 2X. Tcrrsa Hogan 0-o. O- 
0. 0. (I. lars Sherman (l&1. ftbft. 3. It. C~,lleen 
Wrohle 3-14. h-7. X. 12. Amy tlhers 4-9.3-3.3, 
14: Katie Man\ 3-S. 0~033.6; KettyJaster6~10, 
O-2. 4. t 7, Andrea Balllel I-l, O-O, I. 2: Swph- 
ilnlc ~ortcn~en o-n. o-0. 3,0 TOTAI.S. 2X-h2. 
t 4-22, 3 I (I team). XI 

Half t>mc Alma 35, Luthcf 33 Thlcc-point 
firtd goals Luther 4-7 (Stanley 2-2. We*terflcld 
I-2. Anderson I-2. lacubs O-I). Alma II-17 
(Jaster 5-X. I.aBcau 3-3, tlherc I-6). Dl,quali- 
futmns. Manr. Ollwals. Angle Sansawro. 
PalrIck Sulhvan Attendance I .200 
THIRD PLACE 
Luther 79, Easlern Corm. St. 74 

Lulhw: Hclh Wrstcrlletd I-1, I-2.4. .t, lally 
Hcmpy I-2. (IbIt. I. 2. Stcph Jacobs 2-4. I-2. 3. 
5. K.rtlc Anderson 2-X. 2-4. 7. 6. Melissa 
StanIcy 2.2.fbO.O. 4, Kelly Pu\Lwnr, O&I. I-2, 
I. I_ Denix L.ant/ 10-17, O-O. 6, 20: l~r~c~a 
Andrrson 4-9.5-5.4. 13: Cheryl I:tcl\~J O-0, I - 
2. I. I, Kalhl Khnk 2-2.11-O. 1.4. Rachcttr 1.~17 
I-1. I-2. 0. 3. Ttlsh Hdrwcy X-10. I-2. h. 17. 
TOTAI S 33-55. 13-21. 3X (4 tc;,m,, 79 

Eastern C’onn. St.: I (lr~ Franchlna O-3, O-0. 
2. 0. I IU Matukaitir 24, O-0, 4. 4: Sherry 
Kenne 4-l 3. O-O. 4. 9. N~colc Walker O-1, 14. 
2. I. Bernice L.ale~r1e~e7~13.ft-0.2. Ih. Jennifer 
tlynt/ 2-2, I~I,O. 5. Wendy Kupcr\ X 14.24.4, 

20: Michelle Mukrrcwski 5-14. I-2. 5, I I. 
Missy Kowolenku 4-6, O-2, 3, X I0TAI.S: 32- 
70, 5-13. 2x (2 ream), 74. 

Half time. Luther 40, Faslrrn C‘onn Sr 32. 
Thrrc-point firtd goal< 1 ulhcr 0-O. I astern 
Corm SI S-16 (Rogers 2-3. Laterterc 2-6. 
Kennie l-6, MatukaltlsObI) Dwqualifications: 
Kowolenko Offxlals. Tl,rn Ficdler. Charles 
Woodwn. Attendance, 1,600 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
Alma 79, Morarbn 75 

Alms: I.aw I,aBcau X-14, (a-6. 3. 23: Terera 
HoganO-0, O-O. 0.0: TaraSherman l4,44. 12. 
6: Colleen Wruhle 2-X, 12-12, I. 16: Julie Long 
I-I. O-O. I. 2: Amy Elbcrs 14, 2-2. 7. 5: Kate 
Mans &ml7,4-6. IO. 20: Kelly Jas~cr 14, 2m2,2, 
5: Andrea Rallicl l-3, O-0, 5. 2 TOTA1.S. 23- 
55. 30-32. 42 (I team), 79. 

Mursrian: Amy Endtet 2-12. 2-2. 7. 7. Pam- 
ela Porter S-20,4-4, 13, 16: Susan Zimmerman 
S-t 3.44, 7. IX: Shaton DiGiacopo I-2.0-0). 0. 
2, Kathy Beckh-15. I l-14,9,23, KaticCraigO- 
7,0-O, 2.0; Nicote Farina t-3, O-O, 4, 2, Melissa 
Newhard t-5. 5-X, 6, 7; Deena Dwnu O-t, O-2, 
I, 0 TDTALS. 2 1&7X. 2h-34. SO (I team), 75 

Half time. Morawan 47. Alma 40. lhrcc- 
point lletd goal<. Alma 3-6 (tthers t-l. Jaster 
I-2, LaBeau I-3): Moravlan 7~2X(%immerman 
4-x. POLICY 2-10, tndler 1-7. vralg n-3) r),,- 
qualificatmnc. Sherman. Jastcr. Zimmerman 
Offxials: Angie Sansawrn. PatrIck Sullivan 
Aucndancc. t ,6W 

CALL FOR PAPERS 
For coxhes, by coaches for 30 years, COACHING CLINIC 
urgently seeks new articles on every aspect of sports from X’s 
and O’s to cdreer development. All sports, all levels. Be J 
published ,luthor. Call 609/924-0319 ext. 57 today. 

Alma celebrates its first-ever NCAA team championship 

Recruit the Ezell & Co. Team 
. MARKETING . PUBLIC RELATIONS 
. FUNDRAISING . PROPOSAL WRITING 
. RESEARCH l DONOR IDENTIFICATION 

EZELL 
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Iowa wrestlers finish first ‘the old-fashioned way’ 
In the weeks leading up to the 

Division I Wrestling Champion- 
ships, few people doubted that Iowa 
would win its second straight team 
title. The only question was whether 
the Hawkeyes would set a record 
for team points in the process. 

They didn’t. But that was about 
the only disappointment in the Haw- 
keyes’ performance at the March 
19-21 tournament in Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma. On the way to 
their 13th team championship and 
1 Ith under coach Dan Gable, the 
defending champions amassed 149 
points, claimed three individual titles 
and earned nine all-America honors. 

Iowa’s point total. the fourth- 
highest in championships history, 
was nine short of the tournament 
record of 15X set by the school’s 
19X6 squad. A team penalty point 
left the Hawkcyes one point short 
of the mark last year. 

For the second straight year, Okla- 
homaStatc( lOO1/2 points)and Penn 
State (89% points) finished second 
and third, respectively. Iowa State 
suffered three upsets to lower-seeded 
wrestlers and settled for tourth place 
with 72’/4 points. 

Even though Iowa did not offi- 
cially clinch the title until the conso- 
lation finals on the morning of the 
last day, any chances for a major 
upset all but disappeared when the 
Hawkeyes advanced all IO of their 
qualifiers to the quarterfinals. 

Iowa wrestlers advanced to the 
linals in the first four weight classes. 
After Chad Zaputil lost a 2-O deci- 
sion to Penn State’s Jell Prescott in 
a rematch of the I991 I l&pound 
final, Iowa’s Terry Brands (126 
pounds), Tom Brands (134) and 
Troy Steiner (r42) won convincingly 
to claim the team’s three individual 
crowns. It was the third title for 
‘lbm Bmnds and the second for his 
twin brother, who won In 1990 and 
lost in the finals last year. Iom 
Brands was named the tournament’s 
outstandmg wrestler. 

“There are not many wrcstlcrs 
who wrestlejike theydo,“said Gable 
of his three champions. “‘l‘hey did it 
what I call the old-fashioned way: 
You get after them, you get them 
down, you grind on them, take the 
air out of them, and stay on them all 
the time. They did a heck of a job 
controlling their opponents.” 

Pat Smith was the only one of 
Oklahoma State’s five finalists to 
claim a title, defeating Kay Miller 
of Arizona State, 3-l. in the 15% 
pound final. It was the third straight 
title for the junior, who is poised to 
become the first wrestler to claim 
four Division I championships. 

Other rcpcat champions included 
Matt Demaray of Wisconsin (I 50) 
and heavyweight Kurt Angle of 
Clarion. Demaray won for the scc- 
ond straight year, and Angle rem 
clalmed the title he won in 1990 but 
lost in last year’s finals. Angle’s 3-2 
victory cndcd a remarkable string 
of matches for North Carolina 
State’s Sylvester Terkay, who pinned 
four straight opponents in less than 
two minutes. Terkay won the award 
for most falls in the tournament. 

Winning their first titles wcrc 
Steiner, Charles Jones of Purdue 
(167). Kevin Kandlcman of Ohio 
State ( 177) and Mark Kerr of Syra- 
cuse ( 190). 
TEAM RESULTS 

I I Nehrask;i. 2X. 12. Purdue. 26%: I3 
Okl;,hom;,. 22. I4 Sy,acuse. 20%. I5 (~‘ornclt. 
IX. If> Mwrou~~. 16%. 17. Orcprm St . 16%. IX 
No,th (m‘i,r,,., IS’/,. I9 (I>c, I.ehiyh alld I’lttsm 
burgh. I5 

21 (tie) App;bl;tchlan St. M.uyland and 
Mlnnonl;s. 14/j. 24 Northwestern. 13%. 2.5 
(IIC) Frerm, St and Michigan. 12. 21. Indww 

I I %: 2X Term -Chat1 . I I: 29 Lock Haven, IO. 
30 tdinhoro, 9. 

3 I. hlwm,hurp, X’A. 32 Cahl (Pa ,. 7%: 33. 
brown. 7. 34 (ue) Geutge Maroll and Mar- 
quette. 6: 36 (tie) Cal St Bakersfield, Navy. 
Notre Dame and Wyoming, S’%, 40. Oregon. 
5%. 

41 (tie) San rjleg0 sr and West vit., 5. 43. 
(tie) Mmmi (Ohio) and Rulycrr. 4%. 45. Ohm. 
3%. 46 (tic) hww SL. Central Mich. and 
Rider, 3%; 49. (tie) Brigh;im Young. M~llcrswlle. 
Stanfurd and Vlrglnla. 3. 

53 Cal St Fullerton. 2%: 54 (lie) Army. 
Bucknell, C;II Poly SLO, Central Corm St. 
Illmtw and Morgan St . 2. hfl (tie) Air torte. 
Ouke, Eastern III . Harvard, Kent, Llbcrly. 
Michigan St. and Vwgim:~ Itch. 1% 

6X. (1~) Horton II.. (Cleveland St . Easten” 
M,ch and Pennrylvama. I: 72 cue, Northern 
III. and Old Dommmn. 5 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
118~pound class 

Firrt round Tony Vcnlurl~~~. Fa~ern Mlch _ 
def. Own H,bhcm. Drexel. 7-6: Donnell 
RawIs. Appalachian St. def Dawd L;md, 
Maryland. 13-7: Eric Akin, Iowa Sl., dcf. 
Rohhie Sordi. tresno St.. 8-I. Grcp Rudltx 
Illinois, pinned Scott Klndlg. Mlllersville, 
4.16. Jcfr Prc\wtt. Penn St . del Mike I-rlrdm 
m8q Pennsylvania, by techmcal 1;111, 17-l. 
6:02. Brian Slates, I ock Haven. del Erlck 
Shaw. Old r1ommmn. 6-S: Matt Hanutke, 
W~,cnn,m. def leremle Eckley, Nebraska, 7-S. 
Ty Moore. North Care., drf. Mickey Nunc/, 
Arirona St., 8-O. Ciabe Zlrkelhach. Purdue. 
dcl. r>dwd Suns. Cornell. h-4: Chad Zaputil, 
Iowa. del Thad Allen, Air Force. by fcchmcal 
fall, 22-7,7.00, Erik ElurncU, Clarwn. del Joey 
r)an,hy. Cal Poly SIC. 9-h: Mike Darlington, 
Duke. def Jell Mlrahella, Northwo(crn. X-2, 
Dan Vldlak, Orcyon, dcf. C‘axy Yackm. Ohm, 
12-I. Kcvln Kmanc, C&l. (Pa ). del lames 
Gallagher, Bo,lon Collcgc, 134: Tim Casey. 
Blcwm,borg. dcf. rrw Folkmr. Mmnesota, by 
lcchnual lall. IS-O. 7.00: Challie Morgan, 
Morgan St. pumed Brad Bruhl, Northern 
Iowa. 0.46 

Second round K;,wl, dcl. Vcnlurml. 9-2: 
Akin pinned Kudln, 6.0X. Prewott pltlned 
Sl;,to. 2.51. H.m,,lke del Moore. h-4 101,: 
7apu(,l dcf. 7,tkelhach. 10-2: Burnett del 
r>arl,ngtotl. h-1: Klnanr drl Vldlak, 10-X 
((IT): (‘asey del Morgan. 13-2 

Qunrterfinnlr Kawlrdcf. Akm. IS-S. Prc\m 
cot, dcf Hanutkc, 12-3. jrdput~l dcl. hurilelt. 
17-6. Kln;lnc dcf. (Caxy. S-4 

Finals Prescott dcl. Zaput~l. 2-O. ‘I hlrd 
place Ak,,, dcf. RawIs, 5-l: Fdrh place 
Burllett del. Km;mc, 6-S. Scvcnth pl.icc 
Hanutke del Land, X-5. 
126-pound class 

First round Ljavld Hlrbch. (m’orncll. dcl 
Nc,l Kohlhcrp. Nurlhwcrte,n. 1-2: Ivdy Stay- 
lor, North Cato , pinned I);!rw (~‘;tmphcll. 
Mi;,m, (Ohl<>). 6 44, Dan Flood. W~rconun, 
del Vuuue Santaniello. Lock Haven. 12-3. 
r)avc (Gu~w~&. Brown. del Buddy Smith. 
Missouri. 13-4. 1 J Jaworsky. Oklahom;t St.. 
pinned Scot( Kow,. Mlllcr\vllle, I 44: Shawn 
Hwrlwn. Oklahoma. del Mike Kralchick. 
Vqma, 10-7: Scott Kohrer. Mmnewta. dcl 
Shanr RoselIe. C;II SI. H;lkcr,flcld. 10-4. Terry 
Hrend,. Iwa, pmncd lu,.ert Clark, Oregun. 
1.43: lawn (‘lull. Michigan, dcf. Vance Light. 
Dr.akc. X-1: Shawn (‘harles. Arlrona St.. drf. 
Andy Shwalrcr. Northern Iowa. 12-5, Brrtt 
Forter, tdinhoro, def. Noel CI;IVCI. Old r)o- 
minion, X-4; Marcub Gowcn~. Nn~rc Dune. 
dcf. Lhn Sm,th. Bwto,, 11.,4-t: Shawl1 Nelson. 
Penn St.. dcl M,ke Huntel: Ohm. 13-O. Mlkc 
P&do. Marquette, del Brett Riumondo. ccn- 
trdl (‘mm St 13-4. Stcvr M~llwwJ. Wol Vii.. 
def Brian Mason. &I. Mltury, 14-X 

Second round Slaylnr del lIi!xh, 5-3: 
Flood dcl Gur~ov~ch. by techoiral lall. I h-1. 
7.00: Hat riaon def. J;lwor,ky. X-4. brand\ dcl 
Kohrcr, by tcchmcal Irll. 23-X. 4.59: Charlel 
dcl (‘lull. 15-7: Pelter def tiowcns. 7.h. 
Nelson del. I’;,sdo. S-3. H;shak Mohrmm~dl. 
Orcgnn St , det Millward. 7-3 

Qusrterfinalr SLaylor dcl Flood. 2-I. 
brand, pmncd Ilar~~wn. 2.54: Chxlcs dcf. 
l’ortet. 16-5: Moh;imm;rdl dcf. Nclrrm. l-5 

Semifinal\ brands del Staylor, Y-0. Ch;lr- 
les def Moh;lmm;tdi. 13-Y. 

Finals h,aodr de1 Charles, X-5. I lh~rd 
place ~ Hurlson drl N&on. 12-4. Flfrh 
place Mr,hamm~d, dcl St~ylor, 6-S: Seventh 
place Flood pinned Porter. 5.02. 
134~pound class 

Fir\t round PatrIck Matruda. (Cal St. B;I~ 
ke,x!leld. def Ijan Cxcrlh, Clcvcl;md St.. h-2, 
Bob Iruhy, Penn St.. dcf Sam Cole. Harvard, 
7.2. Scott Harsel, Northertl Iowa, del. Stew 
Mawmett~. Illinoi,. S-4. Hr.ld Ko/anrkl. 
Bloomsburg, dcf. Pclc Hor\~. Old I~,rmmmn. 
X-7, I,,,&,” Camphcll. ( .,I St I:ullcrl,rn, dcf. 
Ray Scrhlck. t,a\le~,~ Ill , 7-5. I:~Ic Kmlhle. 
Ohio. def Hxold Llnkm. I-rcsno St . 7-5. I’hll 
Flhott. Huckncll, dcf Wlllum G;iy. Okl,thom;t. 
12-h. T,,m hra,ld\. Iwd. pl,,r,cd Iudy lack\<,n. 
Vqm,a. 4 4X: Jrwn G,egerron, W~OIIIIII~, 
dcl R81n I’lepcr. W~,conun. 12-X. Alan trlrd, 
Oklahuma SI , p,nruf Slcvc Krw\c, (‘lwmn, 
(~~59: Marco Satlche/. Aruuna St del 1 ,m 
Huris. Minnrswl. 13-x. Mike Morrno, low 
SI.. dcl t r,k S.~,rndcr\. 4clon Hall. 7.0. Cloy- 
,on (;I ICC. N<,,th C.I,U St dcl T<ndd H<lmmem 
rlr. H,,fli,lo. 11-4. Jocv (;,lhrr(. M,ch,g;r”. 
p~tmed 1,,lc I)cVcnney. M~\\out~. 0.57. Mat k 
tcrpwn. (~‘orncll. <ICI. .t:iy M.,nwn. (‘;,hl. 
(Pa ). II,-1 

Sewnd round Iruhy dcl M.,t\ud.i. I 1.1, 
Ru/ar,rk, drf Il.,\rrl. 7-5 (01 ): (‘<,mphelt def 
Kimhlc. 3-2. Hr;tnd\ drl tIllott. 23-Y. truxl 
dcf G,egc,um. 20-7. M,,,e,l,, def Sdnche/. 2m 
I, Gllhert dcl. (iricc. 17-S. kugcwn dcl. I);I~c 
W;,rn,‘k. Army. 14-I 

Two-time defending champion Tom Brands of Iowa throws Oklahoma Statek Alan Fried to the mat 
en route to his third sfrabht KM-pound tit/e in the championships. Brands, who was named 
outstanding wrestler of the meet, was joined in the winner’s circle by his brother; Terry Brands, who 
won at 126~pounds. 

QU~rterfin~l\ Iruhy dcf Rw;m$ki. IO&O. 
Hr.mdr drl. C;imphcll. I h-7. f-ricd drl. Morcnu. 
h-2, I~crXcwn dcl. G>lhcr(. S-1 (01 ), 

Semifinals Rrawlr dcl Truhy~ 15-4. I~~wl 
def ~~e~ge\trtl. I l-7 

Finals I%l;lnd\ def I-ried. h-2: lhltd 
placr Sancho del Ituhy. 1-2: bllth place 
Fcrprwn dcl. (illhcrt. S-7. Srventh place 
M,rrcr,,, dcf K,,,u,\h,. 1m I 
142-pound class 

Preliminary round (,,,rd<,n ( a\hcn. (‘cw 
lral M,ch , del Sam H,,lhday. I ,herly, IO-O. 
Rt.ld (;.~/:~way. N:wk. def I’at Beldy\/. Mldm, 
IOh,<,), 2-I. Iohn l>:r\l.i. U.rr,<,n, ,Icf I,rhn 
Ktauw. Southwc\t Mo St K-2: Mike Kocu\. 
(‘rntr;rl Corm. Sl.. dcf. I i,ncc Johnrrm. St;,“- 
f<,,d. h-4: I)ave I.e<matd~\. Nurth (‘uo . del 
Irq Iicavcr,. (‘.%I SI H.ikcr\t’wld. 7-S. (‘hr,\ 
Owrn\. Okl;~hom;~ St.. pinned Guy Hilt I 15. 
lcnn -( hall I I 27. I,rm Shlfflct. Fd,nh,rrt,. 
drl Ryatl Sugu. 01epo” St . h-5 

First round I im Mc(‘lcllan. I’urdur. del 
Mark. (‘cur,. North (‘J~o ‘;I , S-4. SIWC 
I hwll~. ll,,~\rll. dcl (‘rl\hCII. 15-1. wa\r,c 
McMlnn. Atlrona St dcl J<w Stcphew 
Nchr<trk& hy ,nlury dcl.~ul~. Krnny Llddrll. 
M~wur~. dcl. G;w;way. 7-4. I)a\t;l drf Paul 
Andrcoftl. Northwwcrn. 4-l. Gerry Ahas. 
I~rc\n~, St dcl f)cr,,ck A\hcll. C&f. (Pa.). 7m 
5. I,rhrl N,r. Ohl~h,m~~,del Kw\,r. I(l~X.l,,,y 
Stv~nc!, low;~. del Steve Hartle. Northertl 
low& by tcchn~cdl 1,111. 15-f). 7 00. Phil Arm- 
\~ronp. HrlXh.un Young. dcl. I)an Spddc. WI\- 
L‘IIII\II,. X-1, Sha,lnw (;lllerpic. I uck Havctl. 
pinnrd Leonardis.4.55. I)avld Marlow. tastern 
Ill def Irm Onorato. West Vii.. 4-O (01). 
Owen\ p,nncd A:,rtrn Schcllcr, Oh,,, St . 2 31. 
Sh>lllet del Scutt Kemp. I)wxcl. X-h: Ioh,> 
Hughra. I’cnn Sr . drI Brcnd;ln trrritcr. Srron 
H.,II. 4.0. 1,rm Hwlcy. Mlllcr\\,llc. pmruf 
I‘).,m,m J,,hnr,m. M,,,,,c\<,ta. 2 44: Jell I.y<mr. 
lnd,.rn~. dcf Iwn Mlllcr. M~ryl.md. U-4 

Second round I hom;tdel McClrllim. 3-2. 
I Iddrtl dcf MUM,““. h-4, r)a,t;,dcl. Ah;i\. 8. 
3. Strmel drl NIX. by m,ury dclault: Gillrrple 
dcl Arm\lrtrnp. 4.3, Owen\ dcf Marlow. 9.5. 
Shilflet det Hughe\. 4-2. Lyons de! Bxlr). 4m 
! 

Quarterfinals I Iddell drl I h<,mq 12-5. 
Stc~ncrdcl. i);~\f.t. hy Icchnlc<%l f;ill. IS-0.4.3X. 
owcr,r del G,lle\ple, 10-x (OS1 ). I yu,,r dcl 
Stlllllrt. 4-3 

SrmifinnI\ S;(cln,.r dcl. I Iddctl. hy tcchnl- 
Cdl fall. t 5-O. 1, IS: owe,1r del I yu,,r. 9-x 

Finals Stelnrr dcl Owns. X-2, Ihird 
plxc M,llcr dcf. Ixfdcll. S-2. I’,fth pl;,cc 
l.yw~\dcI Aha\. 12-3. Scbe,uh place Shllllet 
dcl Hal r,\, Y-7 (01, 
150-pound class 

drl. Rcrhhlr Wln~cr. Hrlgh;tm Young. h-2. Gary 
S~rtlr~\mc,cr. Northern Iowii. dcf. Scolt (IO,,- 
d;,lc. I ,,ch liavcn. h-2. .I.+\nn Rwch. (‘w,~ell. 
<ICI Ml‘h&l Swlt. (‘alit (r.r ,. h-5 

Second round Jackson dcl Hawk. I I-5. 
Stcmrt dot Bartholomew, Y-1. I)emaray drf 
liac~~, 17-1. Carlwn p’nncd I)r>hlcr. 6.17. Kww 
\ry drl. H;irnc\. II-S. Nclwn dcl. H,nc\. 7.5, 
Su,,dc,l~r~d drl Mwge. 12-6: Steflensme~er 
dcf Kwch, Y-3 

Qusrtnfinslr Jxkwn dcl. Stcincr. 7-S 
(01 ). fkm~ray drf. (~‘arlson. X-7. K;rmxy dct’. 
Ncl\,m. h-4 (OT). Su,,dcrla,,d dcl Slelfc,lrm 
,I,CIC,. 5-Z 

Final* I)cma,,ry del Sutldetlalld. 5-2. 
1 h1rd plu Ramrcy dcf. Stcfrcnbmcicr. 3-2. 
Fdlh plxc Stcmcrdcf. J:,ck,cm. hytcrhnul 
1.111, I S-11. 7 00. Seventh place Nelst,n dll 
Bunt\. h-5. 
158~pound class 

I’irst round IIwdrd I :rngl,,rd. Tcnn.m 
Chatt . pmrled I~rtm I cun.,rd. Okt;,h,rm.i. 
4. IX. Mike Sanramx~a, George Mawn. def 
Pclr Mqgw, lllinow St , Y-1. Jamie Byrne, 
N,,,thc,,, I,rw~,dcl 1 ,m Ko;lhr,g. Porduc, 7-4, 
Scott Hwatl. Pltt\hu,,gh. dcl R,LL Hcpp. 
Lchlgh. 10+X. Mike Schyck. 01110 St del 
Mdll Topham. S~enford. Y-4. Krmal t’cgr;m~, 
I uck tlaren. del Ioe M,rccu. Hrnwn. 12.10. 
Smith pmtled I ou (‘erchm. Serm Hall. 4 51, 
r>;irrcn (iu,t;tfwn. Orrgun. de! Mike Miller, 
C‘lcmat,r~. X-5: T,rrr, Ryan. IOWB. dcf Maft 
Llndland, Nehla\ka. 5-1~ Shawl F,,y. M~rurur,. 
dcl Henry, 13-I. Kirk W;~llman, Iowa St 
plr~ncd I)an Alar, Oregon St.. h.43. M,kr 
Marrct~a. M~nncaora, def Dvup re,l(uk. 
(‘al11 (r’a ,. 11-5. Kd) M,llcr, Arlln”;, \;I.. dcl. 
Mike New. Cornell. %(I: Paul (‘ascy, Ohm. del 
Md~cu\ Hulchln,. H~rff;~lo. hy (rchnlc;ll l;~ll. 
20-S. 4 5‘): II,,, Wltlrnrtl. Penn Sl , dcl Ar,dy 
I cathcr,. H,,l,c SI . IS-Y. I’ctr Welch. North 
Calo dcl Mike Scott. Wyummg. IfI&7 

Second round Langlord dcl Santamat~~. 
II)&?, ll,,v~,~ p~rmcd Hyrnc. 2.47. Schyck dcl. 
I’cg~am. 7-O: Smithdel Gu<talwn. hy tcchrl,c~l 
l;~ll. 22~7. S.25. Ry;ln dcf. tly. by technical tall. 
20-5. 6 1‘~. M:tr/ctt.t dcf. W;dlman. 15-7. Mlllrr 
drf Casey. 9-2: W,rtman dcl Welch. Y-h. 

Qunrterfinals Hovan def Langlotd. I1m 
IO: Smllh dcl. Schyck. X-3. Ky:m dcf. Marrrtta. 
h-2: Mullet del W~uman. 5-3 

Srmitinsls Smith del Iluvatl. 11-2: Mllle~ 
dcl hy.m. h-S. 

Finals Srnlth dcl. M~llcr, 3-l. I hlrd 
place Ryarl def Hwan. 12.3. Fifth place 
Schyck dei Wmman. X-2: Scvcnrh place 
M;jrrrtta dcf Lzmgtord. by ,,IJUr~ delault 
167~pound class 

Firrt rwund I);ivc Mycrr, Wywmng. 
pumrd Anthony DeFlumer,. Sctor, Hall. I .1Y. 
‘Iodd (‘hohro, Oklahom;l St . def Ron Collel. 
I uck Ilaven, I I-6. (‘hrl\ Kwortnik. Norlh 
(m’aro St del Gcoll Wuudcu~k, Ilhur~\, h-1. 
Fnc Ilngcr. Kent. dcf KcBh;ln tiwdner, Noltb 
wcrtern. h-5. Roy Ilall, M,ch,g.m St , dcl. 
.lartrn Scx(on. Mirwurl, 7-3. Steve Hamilton. 
lowa St, del I&r\ (;~,dncr. (‘lcmrun. hy 
Icchnul lilll. 31-16. 7.00. Solomon tleckman, 
Ish,gt1. dcl I 6,/l,, M,,lnar. (‘;,I St Fullerton. 
4-2. Hilly Kumprcy. Marquette. puu~ed DavL- 
Ono,do. Wc\f Va , 3 57. Trcnt FI:,ck. Orcfio” 
St.. drf .I;~son Sprrtrmo. George Masoq hy 
Icchnlr;ll litll, 21-S. 4.07. M;lrk Rt-llwd. lowit. 
t”““cd Seat> (;lbh\. P,tt\hurgt,, 7 5h. <‘harlcr 

I,mc\. Purdue. clef hr,an Mal:,var. (‘;,I SI. 
Rake,~rIleld. 2-O: Ken Ileweg. Bucknell. dcl 
(‘orey (‘rerch. Appalachian St 5-3: (‘tilts 
Sludcr. Ho,fon IJ., dcf. Kohcrt kdmonda, 
Mcq.,” St.. I I-9. r>;wc H.irt. P’cnn SI.~ dcf. 
Jam,c Cumrn,ng\. Navy. 7-O. Juhn Hwm,. 
Wsconrm. dcl Tummy h,rhhl,l\. Nehrarka. 4m 
2 (01 ): Jacob Gatc~a. At my, drl Sharle (‘atnm 
cw. North Cart,.. S-3 (01). 

Second round Cherhlo de!. Myrrh, I l-7, 
Kwwtmk def IJnger. 9-3: llamdtor~ pmoed 
Hall, 3 4X; Kumprey pmwd Fleckman. 4 13, 
Relland def tlack. l&3. Jones dcl Hetcep, 
14-I. lIa,t dcl htutlc,. 7-1. (rrrc,a dcl Harm,. 
6-4 

Quarterfinsk C’he\hrt, dcf Kwrlmk. 5m 
I. Hamilton del. Kumprey. S-2. Jones def. 
hcdar,d. 10-4. Hart dcl Guc,d. 9-O 

Semifinals (‘hc\hro dcf. H;,m,lto”. 4-2. 
lone., del tlart. h-4 ((IT) 

Finals Jcmo del’. (-‘hcshro. 6-S. I hird 
plxc H;jmll(on dcf. Hiart. S-1. l-drh plxc 
t.lcckrndn pmtled Flack. 2 21: Severlth plxc 
Kwortnik def Myrls. 5-2 
177~pound class 

Fir\t round (‘crrcy Olw,. Nch,drka. 
pmncd Irtha,, H<wh. S,r;,c,r,c. 3 23. I)c.,n 
Mnrnwn. Wcrl V:, dcl T.ic Th,rma\. M,llcw 
vlllc. 17-5: I I McG~cw. Notre Uamc. pimled 
Matk tru\hunr, Central C‘onn St (,.1X: Hret 
tiustalwn, Icnn.-Chatt.. pinned Kyle Srrm~ 
gcwr. Okl;thom:t. I 26. Rick Fv.~n\. tlrlgh;tm 
Ywnp. clef. M.,tt Krwfcr. ril,wmrhurX~ II-h. 
Rxh Power\. Nulthetn Iowa. del I)wnytw 
Huh. (‘al St tullelton. hy technxal lidI. IX-?, 
6 31. Imny fircrn, Michlg:m. drf I’;~ul J;tckm 
urn. H,r,rc St , 15~5. Kyle Rachlcy, Cnmcll. 
drl F,IC Schw.wr/. (‘.d I’uly SI.0. X-4: Matt 
Jcvhnwn. low St.. drf. Mikr (ir~swbld. WI\- 
c,rn\,n. 3-2. Mall Wh,lc. Pcr,n St , dct /\a,,~,, 
H,ucr. I.lhetty. 10-7. Stcvc W~lhamr. Notth 
( .,r,,. St ,dcf Kc,, Raucr. t.,tmh,rr,r, 2-l (01 ). 
Roget W~lhamr. Northwe\tern. del Krv~n 
Vogel. (-‘cntr;~l Mlch.. 7-S. Kcu~n H;lwtlvm;lx 
Oh,<, Sr , pl,~,led Ke,rh Turoe,. ~‘lrmso,~. I.00: 
Irwis Gittim. Okl;lhom;l St..drf. S;t;tn li;tnk\. 
North Cd,,>. IX-Y. Ra,t (‘hclr\v,g~ Iwa. def 
Quincy (-‘lark. S;III I)~cgo St.. hy tcchnwll litll. 
20-5. h.ZX 

Second round Olson plnnrd Morrison. 
h 25. Mc(;rcw dcl Gurlalwr,. 4-1. P,wcrr dcl 
tvans. 1-3: Gteen del Rackley, h-U; Wh~tc 
dcf Johnwn. 2-I (UT). S. W~ll,;rm\ dcl. R. 
W,ll~am\. hy techrllul tall, 194. 7.00: RandIe- 
mim plnnrd Glttina, 0.42. Chrleavig def. Greg 
Ca\mcn~n. ho\tnn II.. X-3. 

Qunrtrrfinnl5 Olwn plnnrd McCircw. I 51. 
t’wcrr dcl (,rccn. 17-7. S W~lll‘im\ del 
White. 1%: Ratldlematl def Chelcavig, 3-2. 

Semifinals Olavn dcl I’owcrs. IX-X. Ku- 
dlcman dcl S. Wlltmm\. 4-2 (01 ). 

Final\ R(;tndlcm:sn plnrwd Olr<,n, 1.39: 
I h,rd place (‘hclcrwgdef Iuht~r<m. 7-5 (01 ,: 
F,flh place Puwc,\ plrmed S W~llramr. 1.31~ 
Srvc,~th l’l.tce~ (‘l;,rk drl Whltc. 10-2. 
WI-pound class 
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Iowa wrestlers 
Army. X-S. .l,rhn Curt,,. (;eorge Mawn. del 
.l~\wn i,rtrchch. (‘ai St Rakerclield. 4-2: Randy 
(‘w~urc. Oklahmma St . def John Harrison. 
Air i-urcr. 7-O: lodd Har,ung, North Vitro.. 
def. .)rhad Hamden. Michigan. 10-7. Traw 
t.,\cr. Iw,,. dcf. Sian rircr,, t:J\lcrn ill . 10~5. 

3 
Ihlc Hudd. I.wk H.wcn. de!. Dan Madwn. 
North (‘an,. St.. 15-4: i>an lnrupe. Iowa St , 

,o dcl SCOII Myerr. Oregm. 7-I: Adam Mariano. 
,o Penn St del Chris Meaux. Boston U.. 7-3. 
-p Second round Kc) r dcl. Huward. Y-2. i-w 

,cr dcl Nclsw. 7-S 101). Stcrrcy dcl. Malccck. 
‘5 4.3~ H,rlm;,n pmncd (,rahxn. 5 77: (‘urtlr del 
i l’.,rc. 2-I). l’cn,~,,rc dcl. ti~r1urq. 7-2. i.,<cr de! 

s 
ihdd. 5-l: Marlan<, del Ir,,upr. 1-2 

5 Quartcrtinsis Kc11 dct Eostcr. 5-l. HoI- 
0 n,i,n dcl S~nrcy. 12-4. Coulurc dcf. L’urt~,. 12. 

_.. 

5 Oklahoma 
2 4. I.lrcr pwncd M.rr,~n,r, 9 IX ((IT) 

Semifinal* Kerr dcl Ii~lman. 10-h: Cow 
Stated ChriiJ Owens to the mat tutu drl I is?). 7-l 

Plattsburgh State lets good times roll 
with Division III ice hockey crown 

I’lattsburgh State officiallyJoined 
the ranks of NC‘AA champions with 
;I 7-3 victory on home ice March 2 I 
over three-time defending champion 
Wixonsin-Stevens Point in the IX 
vision I I I Men’s Ice Hockey Cham- 
ptonship. 

Plattshurgh State won the 1987 
I)iviGtrn Ill champIonshIp but later 
vxatcd the tltlc because of’ rules 
violations. 

“It’s great for OLII program and 
our community,” said coach Bob 
Fmcry. “WC went Ihrough some 
good 1Imes and some bad. I’m just 
happy to be ;I pxt of Cardinal 
hockq right now. 

“WC iust kept hu~ring, hu77ing. 
hulling. Stevens Point had to play 
catch-up all night, and that’s not the 
best way to coach. We came O,J( hke 
a hunch of greyhounds. and that 
was the key to the game. We got 20 
shots in the first period; we just 
threw cvcrything at them.” 

I he Cardinals got on the board 
first a~ 9:34 in the first period when 
Larry Zinger tucked the rebound of 
a (‘hris Fess shot just inside the left 
post. l-ess and Jim Duran then 
srorcd two quick goals to give the 
(‘ardinals :I 3-O Icad at the end of 
the period. 

Said kcss. “WC knew WC had to 
make them play our style. Up and 
down. last, quick. We were more 
disciplined than they were.” 

‘l‘hc l’ointcrs’ Paul Caufield, the 
most outstanding player at the 1990 
championship and the leading scorer 
of last year’s tournament. ended his 
team’s scoring drought at 9:52 in 
the second period, and it appcarcd 
the momentum was beginning to 
shift. Hut after the Pointers received 
two minor penalties at 13:X). giving 
the C‘aI~dinals :I two-man advantage, 
Stcvc Moore knocked in a rebound 
shot at I5:3 I for a 4-l Plattsburgh 
state lead. 

After the Cardinals scored a short- 
handed goal at the 7: I I mark of the 
third period, the Pointers rallied 
with two scores. Sean Marsan made 
it S-2 at 9:04, then Scott Krueger 
scored his 22nd goal of the season 
with a man advantage at 14:37. 

But with 2:29 left in the third 
period, John Peron set off a wild 
celebration for the home fans when 
his 12th goat of the season made it 
h-3. Matt Furtado added an empty- 
net goal for Plattsburgh State at the 
end of the game. 

Said Wisconsin-Stevens Point 
coach Joe Baldarotta, “My kids 
worked hard. They were a threat to 
the end and they went down swing- 

ing.” 
SEMIFINALS 
&k!InSl. 2 1 I- 7 
Wis.-Stevens Potnt 1 8 3-12 

First period: Salem St -Craig Scabury (D. 
J Keating). 6.28; Wir.Stcvcns Pointy- Scan 
Marsan (Jeff Marshall, Al Rouschor). 15.40: 
Salem St. Mau Robbins (Dan Bates), 1654. 
Penalties, Salem St.-Tony St. Cyr(slashing), 

Third period: WIT ~Stevens Point Dllnltll 
(licttcr). .lO. Salem St. Sandra Pcndcnra 
(Morq). 1.3S.SalcmSt. Kurt Mattctt (Kcw 
Ing. rwo). 3.04. wI\.-slc\en, ~~~~~~~ M W  
,h;rll ( rrcllcr. l~‘aullcld). 12. Ifi. S&m St. 
Pcndcn/a (iba\k.t). ts.17. W,r -stcvcnr 
P’c~in1 H;llc (RIII Hurb.tch. AhncJ. I5 37. 
s;.hm St. Pcndcn,:, ( M;&I,). I9 22 Pcnalm 
llC\ WI\ -Slcvcnr I’Ulnl M~rrball (1,11crler~ 
CllCC). 2 11. Sdtem St Seabuty lslash,ng). 
2 70. WI\ -Steven\ i’o~nt (‘wrad (del;ly 01 
game). 5 24. WIS -Stevens i’o~nt (irant 
McDonald Iholdlngt. 6.37. W~s.mStcvcn\ 
t’omt K,ch’lccLc(tl~lldIllg). x s2. Salem s1 
Jude I <nyuc (r,wgblny), X.52: Salem St 
I~.r\k;,(r,,rrgh,ng), 11.41. WI\ -Slcvrn\ i’mnt 
I)ICW I~lrtcrneyer ltwtdlng). 17.41: WI\ mSre\m 
en5 i’o~nt I)lrnl(rl (wughlng)~ IY.22. Salem 
St O~(‘011111~1 (IwghIIIg). 19.22 

Sh<lts S;llcm St. t%lI-l2 3h,Ww\lc\~ 
en\ i’,,lrll 12-2 I I 7 46 SdW\, Salem St 
M1hcGregor1024. Jot li<~nv\r IO. W~\.mSlcvcn\ 
P,r,r,, ‘lirctd c3111 29 

Wis.-Superior .3 1 l-5 
PlaItsburgh Sl. 3 3 2-8 

First period: i’lattsburgh St I im Sullivan 
(Sk/c M,,orc. Shwn O’M;,ltcy). S 14. PI;,tt\m 
hut@ S1 C‘hnr i:err (itmy Pcrcn. I,rank 
Manani). 7:03: WIE -Superior Chris Camp 
hell f(ilcn I ang. Don Ducll). X.46. Pla11,burgh 
SI Muore (Sutlwan. Marlan~). IZ.lfl: W,r 
Superior Lang, (i-led Harbinson. C‘orey 
C’;tmphcll), 15.36. WI,.-Supcrtor Chris Camp- 
hell (Duell). 16.36 Penal11ec. Pla1,churgh St 
Bob I’osma (stashing). 9.53: Plattshurgh St 
.t<rhn I’crw (h,,;,rd,ng). 12.22. WI\ ~S,rpcr,nr 
I)u, i.rugblm (huldmg). 17 19 

Sewnd period: Plattshurgh St Per,,,1 
(i-css. Ray Dei3lois). 4.211: I’lattsburgh St ~ 
Dcrck Clark (unas&cd). 7.18, Wib.-Supcri- 
or I.ang (Chris Camphell. Duetl). 10.58: 
Pla,tsburgb St ~~~ DeBlo~s (Dan Schaty, Peron), 
13.32. Penattics. Wis.-Superior Laughlin 
(holding), 2 2X: Pta11\hurgh S1 --Fess (mret~ 
lerence), X.44: Plattsburgh St. ~~ Matt I-urtado 
(\la>hing). 10.55. Wis:Supcrmr Ray Kw 
pnsch(holdmg). 11.37: Wis.-Superior- rravis 
Lahradka(clbowmg), 12.47, Platt,burgh St. 
Sutllvan (hookmg). 15.14: Wlr ~Supenor+ 
Pa, Devi,o(crosschecking), i&48; Wis.-Supe- 
rior Chuck Komisar (hitting after whwtlc), 
19.45. Plrttsburgh S1. Schaly (hmmg af,er 
whlstte), 19.45: Win.-Superior- Komisar(mis- 
conduct), 19:45. 

Third period: Wis.-Superior-Chris Camp- 
bell (unassis1cd), 12.49, Ptaltsburgh St. 
Pereira (Jim Duran. Sulirvan), 15.13; Platw 
burgh St. ~~ Fess (SCOII Mastrodonato). 19% 
Penalties. W&-Superior- Tim Curtis (trip- 
ping), 5:OS; Wts.-Supenor Laughlin (delay 
of game), 12.41: Wis -Supcnor~ Dewto (hit- 
ting after whistle), IS~OI: Piattsburgh St. ~ 
O’Malley (slashing), l6:43; Wis.-Superior- 
Zahradka (hntmgaftcr whistle), 16.52, Platts- 
burgh St. Mastrodonato (hitting after whis- 
tic), l6:52 

Shots, WI< -Superior I I-6-i I 30. i’lalt~- 
burgh St. I t-14-X 37. Saver. W,r.-S,,pcr,- 
0, Rrctt Klosowrk, 25. i’la1tshurgh s,. 
Mike Mcrndclto 25 

THIRD PLACE 
Salem St. . ..2 3 1 l--7 
Wia.-SopaIi0r . ...2 2 2 O-6 

First period: Wlr -Supcrwr Jamie Bailey 
lCtxi\ Camphell). 2.40. Salem St c‘btit 
Caulfield (C‘ralg Scahury. I). _I, Keating). 4.20: 
Salem S, Sand!,, Pcndcwa (1 ‘;rolf,cld. Kr;,tm 
trip). II. IO, Wis ~Supermr 7cm1 Hranlcki i tram 
VI, Lithradka). I‘J.21 Pen.ittlcz. WI\.- 
Cupcmrr Ballcy (rla\hmgJ, 1.39. WI,:Supcm 
r101’ Vzirwc Mat~wn Ihooking). 1.5X: WI\.- 
Su~cnor I,~&y (crwcheckmg). 6.07: Salem 
St Srabuq (cbargmg). X. IS. Salem St 
Sc.lhury Im~rconducr). X 15. WI\.-Supcrw 
rem Hrauct.~ (hlgb rtlckmg). I I 46. S:rtcn, 

Sl 131tan O’<‘~)nn~rr(rollghing), I1 29: S&m 
St. Chrlr S~ourletlr (rl.i,hlnp). 14.05. Wi\ 
Supcrwr Steve Nelwn (rl.,,t,mg). 17.26 

Second period: Salem St (‘~UlllCld (u”ar- 
U\1Ul). 0 33. Wl\.~Superl0l C‘b,,r (‘.+mphcll 
(Mike S.itbcr. (ilcn I <trig). llJ:25. Salem SI 
i)an Rare\ IKcal~ng. M;ltt Rohbins). 15.51: 
Salem St Scdhury (Kwt~ng). I6 35. Wi\ 
Sopcrllll i&&v l I auyhtm. 7:thr;tdk;!). IX 20 
I’c,i.il~lcr S.rlcn, St (“lullletd (CII,\\ ~l,CLb. 
Ing)~ 4, 16: Salem s1 Icrny St. 1_‘yr (boldlng)~ 
7.3’4. Salem St.-- Dawd lvaska (cro,\ chcck- 
~ng). t 2:fJO. Salem St. soourtetis lrougblng). 
14.5X: W~\.~Supcrwr Cc~rcv Campbell(rougt~~ 
IrIg). 14.5x: W,r ~Supcrllrr stcvc tlrmorr 
(boldlng). I5 21 

Third period: WI\ -SU~UI~,~ C‘hrla Camp- 
hell Ii rng. Knpl1wh). 5.40. WIS +iupcliw 
ila~ley ((‘hr,r Cdmphcll. Kwm,;,r). 11.34. S;,m 
km St Hates (Kurt Malte,t. Scrhury). I9 52 
I’cnalllr\. S;ltcm St I’endewr (high rt,chm 
IrIg). I.26. s;llcm Sl. Jude Logue (rwghing). 
4 44: WI\ -Supcrwr Hrad Bccdtr (holding). 
4 44: Salelll Sl o’C,r,,n,rr(rn,rcl,nduct).4.44. 
W,r -s upcnor Bailey (ho;,rding). I I ,2 I 

Overtime: S.&m S1. Malte11 (Rate,). I, I6 
t’cll*lllcI Wl\.~Super,w t I\molc (delay ,,I 
gdrllc,. I. IO 

Sh,,l\ s.rtcm St &Km 14-4 ~34. WI\ -su- 
pcr,,,r 16~2O~Ih~O 52. Saver S&m St 
.II,C ilww,c46. w,, ~Supcr,,,r I)atyl (;~llcX”\ 
27 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
WI%-Stevens Point 012-3 
Plallsburgh SI. 3 1 3-7 

First period: i’la1taburgh St Larry Zlllgel 
(Ctulr i,c\\. Scott M,1\trcld~lna,o).Y.)4. i’lattam 
hutyh S, t.er\ (Ray r~cRi,rlr). I I .06. l+,ll\~ 
burgh St Jim I)uran IDan Schaty, Stcvc 
A\hct. 12.23. t’cnitttw\. i’latt~butgb St 
i)UKLC Iltltcrlcrencc). I 47. Wlr.-Slr”rn\ 
Point Mlck Kcml~ltcr fb,,tmg Irom hetund). 
4.55 WI\ -steven\ Point . . t im Hale (cI‘o\( 
Lhccklng). 9.52. I’latlbburgh St. I im Sullivan 
(rlastnng). I1 5X. W,\.mS1cven\ Pwnt H,lt 
iiorhach (,x,ugh,ng), t 1 5X. WI\.-Stcvcn, 
t’cnm Kcmpffcr (tripping). I&O3 

Second period: Wi,.-Stcvcn, Point Paul 
C‘;lulleld lunxslsted). 9.54: Plat,sburgh S1 
S,cvc Mwrc(John t’cron. PCS\). 15.31 Penal- 
,le\ Pla11,hurgh S1. Hlrh Pn,ma (\la,hiny). 
X 41: Wis ~Stevens Po1n1 ToddTre,rer(\larh~ 
mgj. 8.4 I. i’latl>burgh SI. Moore (hooking), 
9 09: Plart\huryh S’1. Schaly(cro~,chucking), 
t 1.25. Wis -Stevens Point r)ave D,I~~I~, 
(rwghlng). l3.SlJ. W~~.~Stevens Point- Ho& 
acb (ruughmg), I3 SO. Pla11shurgh St Sulli- 
van (slashing), 16:OO. Plattsburgh St ~ 
Sultwarl(hc,tdnng). 16.00. Wn.-Stcvcns Pain, 
Scot, Krueger felbowing). 1X.42 

Third periud: Plaltbburgh St. Zmgcr 
(Moore. Frank Manm). 7.1 I: Wls.-Steven, 
Point ~~ Sean Marsan (Gram McDonald. Jeff 
Marshall). 9.04. Wi,.-S1evcns Point-Bow 
schor (Krueger. Kempfler). 14.37: Plattshurgh 
St. Peron (Sullivan, Moore), t 7:3i; Platts- 
burgh St Mat Furlad<, (A,hr, Dunn), 
t X:36. Penalties: I’latlsburgh St ~ Fess (rough- 
ing), 5.24. WI>.-Slevens P&1 Hale (stash- 
l[)PJ. x:25: Ptausburyh St. Sullivan 
(roughing). X.40: Wis -Stevens Pomt 
Kempffcr (hooking). 11.09: Ptattsburgh S1. -_ 
Pcron (elbowing). I l:43; Wis.-Stevens Point- 
Chord Ahric (siashmg). 13.45. 

Shots: Wis.Srevcns Pow ~~ 10-13-14~ 37, 
Plattsburgh St.-20~10~13-43 Saves. WIS.- 
Stevens Point Todd Chin 36; Piattsburgh 
St.-Mike Mondciio 34 

Championships summaries 

Division I 
men’s basketball 
Midwest region 

At Day Inn, Ohiw Firrt round Kan\a\ 100. 
Howard 67: I’ I I P 5s. I~v.rnr\lllc SO. Mlct,lg:an 
SI 61. Sou,hwcrt M,, S, 54. (‘,nr,nn;,tl X5. 
I)rlaw.ire 47 Secrmd rwnd II I t I’ 66. K:tw 
sit\ Mt. (‘IIICII>,,~I 77. M,ch,g;,n %;1. h5 At 
Milwaukee, Wiscmnin: Firrt round Mrmphl\ 
St X0. Pepperdmc 70. Arkarwtr X0. Murray 
St 69: (;eor@a Iccb h5. Howton 60. Southern 
(‘al X4, Northc.t\r 1.a 54 Second round 
Memphis St X2, Ark:rnwr X0. Gcorg~t lcrh 
7Y. souttlcl II Cal 7x 

Regionsis (March 27 and 29 at Kanra\ City. 
Missouri): II I FI’ (27-h) v\ Cmc~nn.tt~ (27-4). 
Mcmphi, S1 122-10) vs Geutg~ Tech (21-I I) 
Southeast region 

At Cincinnati. Ohio: First round -~Oh!o St 
Xl. Mwrr~pp~ Val. Sh. Connecticut X6. Nem 
braaka 65. Alahand XI), S1ar1lurd 75. North 
( :tr~ hX. Mmml (Ohio) 6 Second round 
Oh,,> St 7X. C,rnncc1,c,,t 55. North (m‘i,r,>. 64. 
Alabama 55 At Atlanta, Gerwgia: kirst 
round M~clugan 71. kt3jpte hh. F.l\l rcnn. 
St. X7. An<ona Xl): lulimr 61. SI .I&n’\lN Y J 
57, Okl;rh<rm;t St IIJO. (;a Southern 73 .Sccond 
round Mlchlgan 102. tint lcnn St YO. 
Oklab<rmr 51 X7. Tut.,nr 7 I, 

Rcgionnis (March 27 and 29 at f.exinEton. 
Kentucky):OtwSt IZS-SJ\\ N,,,tt\( art, (21 
Y), Mlchlgan (22-X) ~5. Oktaboma St (2X-7) 
East region 

Al Crecnsboro, North Carolina: Firs1 
round Duke X2. Camphcll Sh. Iwu;, YX. iexas 
Y?: Mlssourl X9. Wect Va 7X. Sc1<rn Hall 7X. 
LaSalte 76 Second round Duhc 75. lrwi, h2. 
Scion Halt XX. M~ssoun 71 At Worcester. 
Massachusetts: First rourld syracu\c 5 I. 
Princeton 43. Massachuwus X5. lwrdbam 5X: 
Iwit St. 7h. N.(‘.m(~‘harlntte 74. Kentucky XX. 
Old ihm,n,on hY Second round - 
M~\\.rcburc11\ 77. Syrncwc 7 t I,,,). Kcntrrckv 
106. Iuwa St 9x 

Rcgionnir (March 26 and 2X at Phiindeiphin, 
P.nn.ylvrnir): I)ukc (JO-?) VI Sct,,n HatI (23m 
X). Masaacbu\et1s (70-4) v\ Ken1u~ky (2X-h) 
west region 

At Tempe, Arizona: First round ll(‘l A 
71, Rlrhcr, Morn\ 53. Lou~sv~llr XI, Wake 
h1e,t 5x: New Menrc,, Sl XI. ncPaul 73 
Srr~rnd round I I(‘1 A X5. I.~u~s\~llc 69: New 
MCXK,, St XI. S<ru1hwc\1crn t :i 73. Al Bow. 
Idaho: First round (;eorgrt~wn 75. Sw(h 
i.td. hfl. I’lwd;~ St. 7X. Montana 6X. i.ou~\~ana 
St 94. Hllgtlatll Ywng x7. illdldlld 94, ta\lcl n 
Ill. 55 Second round tlonda St 7X. Gewg:cm 
,uwr> hX, Inrl,.,na 89. t ,ru,\,ana St. 7Y. 

Regionsis (March 26 and 2X at Albuquerque, 
New Mrxlco): Lil~‘t A (27-4) VI New Mex,c,, 

St (2(-7). i~l~~r~d;t St. (22-91 ~3. Ind1;~~.1(25~6) 

Division I 
women’s basketball 
East region 

Rreionals (March 26 and LX at (‘hnriotte+ 
viiic, Virginia) V~ry~n~:r I IIJ&I) VI We\t Va 
(?f~~lJ, Vandcrhilt (21-X) v\ MI.UIII (i-la.) (10& 
IJ 
west region 

Regionrtr (March 26 and 211 at Seattle, 
Washington): S~&wd (?fx-1) \$ Icxa\ itch 
(27-4). Sourtxln ( :*I (?2-7) \\ S,e,>hcr> I, 
Au\11n (2X-2). 
Midwest region 

Firrt r0~d s~whwe\t Mcr SI. 7s. Kans;lS 
5Y. UC.1 A 01, Notrr I)ame 72: DcP.nll h7. 
Arl/l,n;l Sl 05. s,,utt,crn III X4. (-lltlll.ldo x0 
1~1) .4ewnd round Swlhwc\t Mo St 61. 
low:1 60 (<,I), li(‘l A x2. texas XI: Penn s,. 77. 
DcPaul 54. Misswlppl 72. Sl)tlthcrn tit. 56 

Regionair (March 26 and 2X at Rouldcr. 
C‘oiorsdo): Swthwnt MI, St (29-2) \\ il(‘i A 
(21-Y). I’rnn St (24-h) \\ Mn\Iwtqx (2X-2) 
Mideast region 

First round Kutperr 93. 4l*ulhcrn Mi\\ 
hl. Al.lh;lnl;t 100. Icnneswc IcLb X7. Ncrrthcrn 
111 77. I LlUl,lil”il lecb 71 lU1J. l&xl0 74. 
i’r~r~dencr h4 Srcwd round ICIIIIC\\CC 97. 
Kulgcn 50. We\tcr,, K\ YX. Al;lhama 6X: 
i’urcluc OX. Nortbcrn Ill 62. Mxvl<~nd 73. 
I,,lcd,r h0 

Regionsis (March 26 and 2X at West La- 
faywc. Indiana): tct~t1c~\cc (2X-2) b\. Wcbtcrn 
Kv (24-7). I’urduc (21-h) Y\ M:llyland 124-5) 

Division II 
women’s basketball 

t)uartrrfinnls: I’~~tl.,nd St X1. I\I. .ln\cph‘\ 
l lnd J 62. N<lrlh I).tk. St 71). Wa.,bhu,,, 51. 
iicnttcv ‘JO. I’ll1 ~I,,t,r,rluwn 7 1, l)cl1:1 Sl hl. 
Nd, ihk 55. 

For the champions to stay there . . 
For the climbers to get there! 

MENTAL TOUGHNESS TRAINING 
FOR THE COLLEGIATE ATHLETE 

For complete informafion, contact: 

Stephen J. Brennan,M.Ed.. M.P.E. 
Peak Performance Consultants 

14728 Shirley Street l Omaha,Nebrxska 68144 

(402) 334-l 676 

I OVERSEAS BASKETBALL TRYOUT 
l Saturday, Apnl 25, at Grand View College gymnasium in Des Moines, Iowa. 

Game condition tryout. 
l Tryout mn by coach with 21 years of experience in overseas basketball 

placement in Australia, New Zealand, Europe, Asia and Africa. 
* No jobs guaranteed. 
’ Registration fee of $60.00 must be paid by cutoff date of April 15. No players 

taken after this date. 
To Register: 

Send $60.00 fee to-Coach Dave Adkins, Pro. Mgmt.-Overseas Basketball 
Services, P.O. Box 66041, West Des Moines, Iowa 50265. 515/277-4313. 
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Runner, gymnast selected to receive 
$10,000 Walter Byers Scholarships 

Cross country and track athlete 
David M Honea and gymnast 
Sigall Kassutto arc this year’s choi- 
ces to receive the Association’s Wal- 
ter Byers Scholarships. 

Honea, of North Carolina State 
University, and Kassutto, of the 
tlnivcrsity of California, Berkeley, 
each will receive a $10,000 scholar- 
ship from the Association. They 
were selected from among six final- 
ists who were interviewed March 23 
in Chicago by the Walter Byers 
Scholarship Committee. 

The Byers scholarships were es- 
tablished in 1988 to recognize the 
contributions of the former NCAA 
executive director by encouraging 
excellence in academic performance 
by student-athletes. 

Award recipients arc required to 
have a 3.500 grade-point average 
(4.000 scale), show evidence of su- 
perior character and leadership, 
and demonstrate that participation 
in athletics has been a positive influ- 
ence on personal and intellectual 

development, among other qualifi- 
cations. 

Following is a look at this year’s 
Byers scholars and their accomp 
lishments: 
David M. Honea 

Honea entered his linal semester 
at North Carolina State with a 
perfect 4.000 GPA as an electrical 
engineering major. 

He is a four-year letter winner in 
cross country who also has com- 
peted for the past two years in track. 
Last fall, as team captain, he led the 
Wolfpack cross country squad to 
the Atlantic Coast Conference cham- 
pionship and an I I th-place finish at 
the Division I championships while 
earning all-America and all-confer- 
encc honors. 

Academically, Honea twice has 
been honored as the outstanding 
upperclassman in electrical engi- 
neering at North Carolina State. 
Last summer, he served an intern- 
ship at the Sandia National I,abora- 
tories in New Mexico. 

He also has pursued a number 01 
extracurricular activities on campus, 
includmg service on the school’s 
student senate and as a writer for 
the student newspaper. In addition, 
Honea serves on the student-athlete 
advisory hoard and is one of two 
student&athletes who serves on the 
university’s athletics council. In the 
community, Honea volunteers as a 
reader in the Raleigh, North Carom 
lina, elementary schools. 

His postgraduate plans include 
pursuing a doctorate in electrical 
engineering, with the ob.ject of oh- 
taining a professorship at a major 
rcscarch university. 

Sigall Kassutto 
Kassutto also held a perfect 4.000 

c;PA as she entered her final SKmeS- 
ter as a major in molecular and cell 
biology at California. 

She was a silver medalist on the 
balance beam at the I99 I Pacific- IO 
Conference gymnastics champion- 
ships and has been team cocaptain. 

Conference-administered compliance reviews win plaudits 
By Ronald D. Mott 
The NCAA News Staff 

In the first few weeks of its exist- 
ence, the NCAA Conference-Ad- 
ministered Compliance Review 
Program has been a helpful tool for 
the three conferences whose member 
institutions participated in the new 
service. 

Implemented in February, the 
review is designed to help an institu- 
tion examine its compliance efforts 
and, at the same time, to allow a 
conference office to become more 
familiar with the compliance pro- 
grams and personnel in place 
throughout Its membership. Staff 
members from the NCAA’s com- 
pliance services department are 
working with conference officials 
initially to help them implement 
and administer a conference-wide 
compliance review system. 

The Rig South, Sun Belt and 
Ohio Valley Conferences have par- 
ticipated in the program, along with 
their members, Coastal Carolina 
College of the University of South 
(‘arolina, Jacksonville University 
and Southeast Missouri State Uni- 
versity, respectively. 

Those institutional representa- 
tives involved in the review program 
said the evaluations of their corn- 
pliance efforts have been beneficial. 

“It’s been very helpful,” said Jess 

Dannelly Voight 

Dannelly, assistant director of ath- 
letics and compliance officer at 
Coastal Carolina. “It really helps 
you to cover yourself in all avenues. 
We found out that we were covering 
most (areas) but not as completely 
as we could have. We have the 
basics down. We just have to refine 
them.” 

Mike Voight, director of athletic 
counseling at Jacksonville, said the 
evaluation of his institution’s com- 
pliance efforts have spurred new 
approaches there. Specifically, a 
student-athlete handbook was 
created that will address the student- 
athlctc’s role in compliance. A guide 
to help other university staff 
members better understand their 
roles in maintaining a strong and 
rflective compliance program also 
was developed. 

“It was a positive KXpKrlKIICK over- 
all,” Voight said. “We knew before 
(the Big South Conference) came 
that our compliance program 

David M. Honea 
In 1989, she was a sliver medalist on 
the balance beam for the United 
States team in the World Maccabiah 
Games. 

A candidate this year for the 
llnivcrsity Medal, which the univer- 
sity awards to the outstanding senior 
graduate, Kassutto is a member of 
Phi Beta Kappa. She has been in- 
volvcd in indcpcndent research on 
the influence of diet, vigorous train- 
ing and hormone secretion on the 

Richmond kmer 

needed a little bit of a facelift. This: 
was something for us to use as a 
guide. It was a great check for us. 
We do know we have some distance 
to go.” 

Lana Richmond, assistant direc- 
tor of athletics at Southeast Mis- 
souri State added: “We were 
delighted to have them come in and 
review our program here. WK got 
immediate feedback during the in- 
terviews. We look at this whole 
process as positive feedback as to 
where we are. I think it’s definitely 
going to be beneficial. We’ve got an 
extra person on the team to give us 
an overview of our program and 
give us feedback.” 

The review service IS a voluntary, 
self-study cxcrcisc that is an alter- 
native to the Institutional Self-Study 
Guide or NCAA compliance re- 
views. 

“We’re in a facilitating role,” said 
John H. Lcavcns, assistant executive 

Sigall Kassutto 

incidence of amenorrhea in female 
athletes. 

Kassutto frequently represents 
the California athletics department 
as a public speaker. She also has 
been a volunteer at two area hospi- 
tals and has worked with the Victory 
Games for cerebral palsy. 

With aspirations to become a 
physician specialiring in physical 
exercise and sports medicine, Kas- 
sutto plans to attend medical school. 

director of compliance services for 
the NCAA. “Conferences are prob- 
ably in the best position to serve 
their members. This was a very 
logical extension to the services we 
wish to provide to the conferences. 
This kind of program that we’re 
offering is really geared to confer- 
ences that are making initial efforts 
in this area.” 

Conference officials involved in 
the new service said the structure of 
the conference-administered com- 
pliance review program, which in- 
cludes some preparation time before 
the two-day on-campus interviews 
and subsequent written report, has 
helped highlight an effective and 
cost-efficient manner in which con- 
ferences can rcvicw members’ com- 
pliance programs. 

“We came back with a much 
clearer understanding of ways com- 
pliance issues can be addressed with- 
out a lot of the extra funds 
associated with larger conferences,” 
said Jon Verner, assistant commis- 
sioner of the Ohio Valley Confer- 
ence. “They’re doing a lot of good 
things there (at Southeast Missouri 
State). Through the process of in- 
terviewing and spot-checking, you 
get a good idea just what kind 01 
attention to compliance institutions 
are taking. We in the conference 
office may contact the schools (in 

the Ohio Valley) on our own and 
ask them if they would like for us to 
do this.” 

Robert Bernardi, assistant com- 
missioner of the Sun Belt Confer- 
ence, said the review program was 
an opportunity for both Jacksonville 
and the Sun Belt Conference to see 
compliance in another light. 

“It’s a great opportunity to further 
the compliance efforts of the school,” 
Bernardi said of the program. “We’d 
like to see all of our schools do that. 
It’s a learning opportunity for both 
the people within the campus com- 
munity, and it’s a learning opportu- 
nity for the conference office to see 
how the institution works internally. 
I highly recommend it to all of our 
institutions.” 

Tom Collins, assistant commis- 
sioner of the Big South Conference, 
said he has taken the basic tenets of 
the review he conducted at Coastal 
Carolina and has since reviewed the 
compliance program at Campbell 
University. 

“Our goal is to conduct a review 
of each of our schools this spring,” 
Collins said. “We hope to tie certifi- 
cation testing with this. We’re in a 
position now where we’re customiz- 
ing it, and we’re going with it. We 
think it’s going to be an annual 
event with us.” 

Interpretations Committee minutes 

Acting lor the NCAA Council, 
the Interpretations Committee 
issued the following interpretations: 

Oilers and Inducements/ 
coaches-high school/clinics 

1. Institution’s conches’ clinic providing 
door priro k~ high-schuul coaches. An 
institution may not provide adoor prize to a 
tngh-xhool coach m conlunrtion wlh 11s 
lnatltuCon‘\ coacher’ chmc. even 11 the cost 
of the ptire is included in the cumulative 
admissions fee (i e . the admlssions fee 
charged to each pcrwn, when combmcd, 
would cover the cost of the prize). Ihe 
comrmttrr noted that a hrgh~school coach 
may rcuwr a door pr~e wlccrcd m  a random 
drawing at an institution‘\ coaches‘ clinic. 
provdud rhc pr,rc L?, donated by a >ponwr 
oucGde the ~nso~uum (e.g., athlerlca manu- 
facturer or distributor) Further, materials 
(c g . chpboards. lllc folders) may he pro- 
wdcd to each pcrwn arrcndmg rhc chmc, 
provided wch item, are included in rhe 
rcglatrallon or adrmwon~ ICC for each pcr- 

\on [Rrlcrcncc. NCAA llylaw I3 Y 2 I (r&b 
at coachch‘ clinic>)] 

Awards/extra beneWs 
2. Highlight film provided to student- 

nthlete. An ~nat~tut~on may prowde a high- 
I@~ lllm to a ~ludcr&athlrle as a permw~blc 

award, provldrd the retad value of the 
highlight film I, Included rn the student- 
athlete‘s award limitations. [Relercncc>. 
16.1.2 (permwlblc awards). I6 I 3 2 (mer- 
chandise): 16.12.2. I (extra benellrs)] 

Precollege expense 
3. InctiMion loaning athletics equipment 

to prospective rtudent-athletes. The com- 
mlttrr declined to recommend (haI rhc 
Councd reverse a prrvmus NC‘AA Admimb- 
crative C‘omr-ructec dccwon that permits an 

1ns~~1ul1on lo loan ahorb 10 parlupants ,n a 
highwchwl champrrrnahlp game under the 
lollow~ng condltronb: (I) The >hocb arc 
prwded to all players in the contest: (2) use 
01 the shoes 1\ necessary IO urilire the 
parllcular playmg Ilrld. and (3) the mstltu- 
tion duo not prowdc any olhrr equipment 
to the teamr or the individual players. The 
commlttcc noted that an institution prnvid- 
ing such shoes must he Iocarcd II-I the general 
locale of the high school or the cvem MIX 
[References. I3 I6 I 4 I (athletic\ equip- 
mud). Admm~blra(~vc Comrmttrr 4/29/X0. 
Item No. I-(o)] 

Expenses-practice/competition 
4. Individual studenl-athlete, required tu 

remain on f~mpus for practice or competi- 
Gun. An mstltutmn may provide the cost of 
room and hoard IO rndlwdual >~udcnl~ 
athletes who are required to remain on 
campub lor pracllcc or rompctllwn durmg a 
vacation period. prowled the I~~IIIUIIO~‘~ 
tram has competition remaining during IIS 
playmg brawn or 1s prrparlng for postseason 
competmon. I he committee noted that any 
pract~cr srs.won\ or competnion during the 

vacal~m perwd must he counted ds part of 
the I~I~~IIu~w~‘\ playmg season ,n that sport 
[Relrrcncr~. 16.5. I-(c) fvacawwprrwd ex- 
pen>c>): 17. I. I .Y fhollday~ vaca~wn and 
exam periods): 17. .I flcngrh 01 playmg 
\CMfl)] 

Playing and practice seasons 
5. Required day off during preseason 

pmc(ice sessions- Division 111. A Dw~on 
III insutution is not reqwed IO provide 
ctudrnt-athletes with a “day off”durmg any 
werk 01 the rnstltutmn’s preseason practice 
that occurs prior IO Ihc IK>I day of classes. 
[Rcfcrcnces I7 I 6 I (foothall and basketball 
and rradnwnal seymcnrb III all other sports). 
I7 I 6 2 (athletically related acrwicies bc- 
twecn terms Dwision Ill)] 

Prsctlce-nonqualIfier/ 
Partial qualifier 

6. Nonqualifier/partial qualifier nittinp: 
with the team during a contert. A nonqual~- 
llcr/ partial quahflrr may not sit with an 
instiruciun’b team fc.g., on the hrnch. m  the 
dugout. on the sideliner) during a contest rn 
wtuch the member mstltution‘s team partic- 
~patcb. [Reference: 14.3.2.3 (nonparticipation 

in practice sessions)] 
Financial aid/equivalences 

7. Cnlculntiun of equivalences for multi- 
spurt participnnl. In ~ualwn, other than 
thobe act forth in Bylaws 15.5.6.1 through 
15.5.6.4, an institution musf count a multi- 
sport student&athlete’s full equivalency value 
I” only one of the sports rn wtnch the 
btudenr-drhletc 15 a parwxpanr. II 15 nol 
pernuwble to count a percentage of the 
student-athlete’< equwalency value in each 
sport. [Reference. 15.5.6.7 (mul~~sport par- 
IICI~NN~ other ,port,)] 

Football/practice 
8. Spring foo(bnll practice-nnoncontacl 

practice sessions. During sprrng practice, an 
mrt~tutwn has the dwretmn to determIne 
the practice activities that may occurdurmg 
noncontact sessions (e g.. blocking dum- 
rmes). provided no football gear or procecwe 
equipment other than head gear. shoes. 
pants and porous, lightweight jerseys are 
worn by the involved players [References: 
17.7.6-(a) (spring pracwP D~wn~on I): 
17.7.6-(h) (spring practice Division II), 
Council l/7/90. Item No. 2)] 
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History suggests another top seed to be planted 
By James M. Van Valkenhurg 
NCAA DIrector of Statistics 

One No. I seed already is gone in 
this 54th Division I Men’s Basket- 
ball Championship, and if history 
repeats, at least one more No. 1 will 
he bitten by the upset bug before the 
end of the Sweet 16 reglonal round. 

Never have more than two No. I- 
sccdcd teams reached the Final Four 
since team seeding began in 1979, 
and only four No. I seeds won the 
national championship in that span. 

Men’s 
basketball 
notes 

The 1992 Sweet I6, Icd hy top seeds 
Duke, UC1.A and Ohio State, is 
rich in championship tradition. With 
live titles each, Indiana (three under 
Bob Knight) and Kentucky are tied 
lor second to UCLA’s IO (all under 
the incomparable John Wooden). 
Duke under Mike KrTyTewski seeks 
to become the lirst repeat champion 
since UC1.A tn 1973. Ohio State 
under Randy Ayers is the only rem 
peat No. I seed from I99 I 

Scvcral other former champlons 
arc on hand, including UTEP’s Don 
“The Bear” Haskins, oldest coach in 
the Sweet 16 at 62 and a disciple of 
Henry Iba, Oklahoma State’s living 
legend. Second oldest at 6 I is North 
Carolina’s Dean Smith, taught by 

another legend, Kansas’ Forrest 
“Phog” Allen. Haskins used the 
four-corners made famous by Smith 
to oust the Midwest’s No. I seed, 
Kansas. This is Smith’s 12th straight 
Sweet 16 the record for a coach. 
The team record streak is 13 by 
UCI.A through I9X0, the first eight 
under Wooden. Smith’s record 49 
NC‘AA wins is two above Wooden 
(47-10, after a 3-9 NCAA start) 

This tournament’s youngest coach 
is still around, 33-year-old John 
Calipari, taking Massachusetts to 
its first Sweet 16. The field includes 
another Iha man, Eddie Sutton of 
Oklahoma State. Knight and Smith 
are the only coaches in history to 
both play and coach in an NCAA 
championship game. 

Jim Harrick hopes to uphold 
UCLA’s amazing NCAA history. 
As the chart on this page shows, 
UC1.A is 14-t in regional title games 
and IO-1 in national title games 
(losing only in I9XO under Larry 
Brown). 

Kansas, second to Duke a year 
ago, became the ninth No. I seed to 
fall m the second round since team 
secdlng began in 1979. The first was 
North Carolina (to Pennsylvania) 
in 1979. Then came DePaul (to 
IJC‘1.A) in 19X0, Oregon State (to 
Kansas State) in 19X1, DePaul [to 
St. Joseph’s (Pennsylvania)] in 198 I, 
DcPaul (to Boston College) in 1982, 
Michigan (to Villanova) in 19X5, St. 
John’s (New York) to Auburn in 
19X6 and Oklahoma (to North Car- 
olina) in 1990. 

WC define a major upset as at 
least five places in the seeding (such 

Malcolm Mackey and Georgia Tech did not dominate pretouma- 
ment discussions, but the Yellow Jackets find themselves alive in 
the volatile Midwest region 

as I I over 6 or 7 over 2) because that 
means the two teams were at least 
I6 places apart in the rankings used 
for regional seeding. By that defini- 
tion there have been five major 
upsets so far, fewest at this stage 
since 64-team fields began in 1985. 
However, they packed a major 
punch, particularly in the Midwest, 
where the top three seeds went 
down. ‘l‘he huTTermbeater heroics 
(including Seton Hall’s to avoid a 
major upset by La Salle) added to 
the drama of the March Madness. 
Here is the list: 

1992 Major Upsets 
Rd. Winnrr (reed) Luscr (seed) 
I New Me.x.,w Ikl’aul (5) 

state (12) 
I Southwestern Oklahoma (4) 

Louisiana I 13) 
I East rennessee Ar,,ona (3) 1(7-x0 

state 114) 
2 tieolgla lech Southcm Cal (2) 7%78 

(7): 
2 u I tl’(Y) Kansas ( I ) 66-60 

New Mexico State 
would be first 

It is not at all unusual to have a 
double-digit seed such as New Mex- 
ice State in the Sweet 16 field. But 
New Mexico State would be the 
first No. I2 seed ever to reach the 
Final Four. 

Only one team seeded lower than 
eighth has reached the Final Four 
since team seeding began in 1979. 
That was Louisiana State, a No. 11, 
in 1986 (and it was handled, 88-77, 
by eventual champion Louisville in 
the national semifinals). 

But never have more than two 
No. I seeds reached the Final Four, 
as mentioned. The four No. I seeds 
that won the championship were 
North Carolina in 1982, George- 
town in 1984, Indiana in 1987 and 
Nevada-Las Vegas in 1990. The 
lowest-seeded champion was Vil- 
lanova, a No. 8, in 1985. 

The old days 
Back in the old days, only confer- 

ences were seeded (according to 
their record in previous NCAA 
tournaments) and very few confer- 
ences held postseason tournaments. 

Thus, regular-season conference 
champions (and postseaTon winners) 
knew almost a year in advance 
exactly where they would be in the 
bracket and that they would get a 
first-round bye, putting them in the 
Sweet 16 without playing a game. 
Independents had to play in the first 
round to get to the regional. 

An example is Iba’s 1958 Okla- 
homa State team (Sutton played, 
going 8-for- I3 from the field and 4- 
for4 from the line for 20 points in 
three games), second place in its 
regional. Oklahoma State was in 
the I965 Sweet 16 automatically as 
the Big Eight champion. But in 
1958, Oklahoma State had to beat 
Loyola of New Orleans in the first 
round to reach the Sweet I6. 

Why? Because Oklahoma State 
had dropped out of the Missouri 
Valley Conference before the 195X 
season and would not compete for 
the Big Fight title until 1959, thus 
was considered an independent in 
I95X and chosen at large. (The field 
ranged from 22 to 25 teams from 
1953 through 1974, went to 32 in 
1975 and 40 in 1979.) 

But rcmcmbcr that it was this 
system of automatic qualification 
for conference champions that put 
the NCAA tournament on top lo 
stay over the National Invitation 
Tournament in 1951. The Final 
I:our format four regional cham- 
pions to one site, began in 1952. 

Pacific-10 can win 14th 
UCIA’s presence as a No. I seed 

gives the Pacific-! 0 Conference, 
already the all-time lcadcr with I3 

Ohio State, led by ail-American Jim Jackson, is one of three No. 1 
seeds to suwive the lirs two rounds of the Division I Me& 
Basketball Championship 

NCAA championship teams, a actual lineups each year. the Atlantic 
chance to mark up its 14th. Coast still leads the Big Icn by one 

The conference produced two of game, 184-183, heading into the 
the first four NCAA champions- rcgionals. The ACC has four teams 
Oregon’s “Tall Firs” in 1939 and IKft, the Big Ten three. 
Stanford in 1942. Then came Cali- Two consensus picks left 
fornia under Pete Newell in 1959. Two 1992 consensus all-America 
UCLA, of course, won the last IO players- Duke’s Christian Laettner 
(not all 10, as we wrote in last and Ohio State’s Jim Jackson are 
week’s notes). playing in the Sweet 16. but three 

From another angle, if you add have been eliminated. They are 1 .ou- 
San Francisco’s two titles in 1955 isiana State’s Shaquille O’Neal, 
and 1956, championships by Wyo- Southern California’s Harold Miner 
ming in 1943, Utah in 1944, Okla- and Georgetown’s Alonro Mourn- 
homa State in 1945 and 1946, ing. Second-team consensus all- 
Kansas in 1952 and UTEP in 1966, Americans still playing are UCLA’s 
teams west of the Mississippi River Don MacLean and Oklahoma 
won 21 of the first 37 NCAA crowns. State’s Byron Houston, with Mis- 

But since UCI*A’s last title in souri’s Anthony Peeler, Maryland’s 
1975, only two champions ~ Kansas Walt Williams and Malik Scaly of 
m 19X8 and Nevada-Las Vegas in St. John’s (New York) on the side- 
I990 ~~ have come from west of the lines. Among those receiving votes. 
Mississippi. Grant Hill and Bobby Hurley of 

In all-time NCAA tournament Duke and Calbert Cheaney of Indii 
wins by confcrcncc members using ana are left 

1992 Men’s Sweet 16 Field 
Region Sweet 16 

Seed East appearances R2@ FF 2nd Ch 

: Duke# Kentucky ;: u1: ; +4 2 : 
4 Seton Hall# 3 
3 Massachusetts 1 :, :, :, : 

West 

;2 New UCLA Mexico St 22 5 :, c14 1 :, 010 0 
2 Indiana# 
3 Flonda St. : 

17 2 6 0 5 
2 0 1 1 0 

9 
4 
6 
7 

Midwest 
UTEP 
Cincinnati 
Memphis St.: 1. 
Georgia Tech 
Southeast 
Ohlo St.# 
North Caro # 
Oklahoma St.# 
Michigan 

i 
6 
5 

14 
21 
10 
10 

#Repeater from 1991 Sweet 16 CAlI-ttme 
@RegIonal second place. 

: : 0 1 1 

0 2 :, : 
1 1 0 

2 I? 3 

2 10 4 +4 
4 4 : 

: 2 
1 

record high +Ties record high 
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Women’s tourney has new look 
with only five left from ‘91 

J 

By Richard M. Campbell 
NCAA Assistant 
%&tics Coordinator 

The Sweet Sixteen lield for the 
I I th annual NCAA Division 1 Worn- 
en’s Basketball Championship 
marks a definite changing of the 
guard between the top finishers in 
the previous 10 years of the tourna- 
ment and new challengers. 

Only five teams- Virginia, Ten- 
nessee, Western Kentucky, Vander- 
bilt and Stanford are repeaters 

Women’s 
basketball 
notes 

from the 1991 Sweet Sixteen field, 
while four teams are making their 
first-ever appearances in the region- 
als. The first-timers are Miami (Flor- 
ida), Southwest Missouri State, 
Texas Tech and West Virginia. 

Only three former women’s cham- 
pions remain in the field -Tennes- 
see, Southern California and 
Stanford. And only six of the teams 
that have filled I8 of the previous 40 
Women’s Final Four berths in his- 
tory are still alive. 

In this year’s group, Virginia is 
making a sixth trip while Penn 
State, Stanford and Maryland are 
making their fifth and Western Ken- 
tucky a fourth. Stephen F. Austin 
and Vanderbilt are in the Sweet 
Sixteen field for the third time, 

Only one team 

while Purdue and UCLA are in for 

Tennessee ~ has 
made all I I Sweet Sixteens in his- 
tory. The other top Sweet Sixteen 

the second. 

teams are Mississippi, Louisiana 
Tech and Long Beach State with 
nine appearances each, Southern 
California and Auburn with eight 
each, and North Carolina State and 
Georgia with seven each. 

The first and second rounds pro- 
duced further proof that parity is 
lurking on the horizon in women’s 
basketball. The top upset saw No. 8 
Midwest seed Southwest Missouri 
State down No. 1 seed Iowa, 61-60, 
in overtime on the Hawkeyes’home 
court. There have been only three 
other teams seeded at least as low as 
No. X in tournament history to 
advance to the Sweet Sixteen- NO. 
10 Vanderbilt and No. 8 James 
Madison in 1991. James Madison 
also was seeded No. 8 in 1986 when 
It advanced. 

The Southeastern Coherence and 
the Pacific- IO Conference each have 
three teams remaining in the field. 
The Atlantic Coast Conference and 
Big Ten Conference each have two 
left. Unfortunately for the Pacific- 
IO, it has two teams Stanford and 
Southern California- in the West 
region, which means only one can 
advance to the Women’s Final Four. 
The SEC has each team in different 
regionals and could send all three to 
Los Angeles, California. 

Women’s top seeds continue 
There have been few surprises in 

seeding since the women’s tourna- 
ment began in 1982. Since seeding 
began, a No. I or No. 2 seed has 
won every championship. Last year, 
Tennessee, the No. 1 seed in the 
Mideast region, continued a three- 
year streak of No. 1 seeds taking the 
title. 

Louisiana Tech in 1988 and Ten- 
nessee in 1987 had the toughest 
road to the Women’s Final Four, 
according to seeding; each team 
had to face three No. I seeds after 
facing a No. 3 seed following the 
first and second rounds (those 
numbers added together equal six). 
Texas in 1986 had the easiest route, 

The Lady Vols whipped an 84-3- 
2-1 seed combination en route to 
the championship. Only champions 
Tennessee in 1987 and Louisiana 
Tech in 1988 were not seeded No. 1. 

All-America selection Frances Savage paces Miami (Florida) in the 
Division I Women5 Basketball Championship. Miami (Florida) 
enten the regional semifinals with a 30-game winning streak. 

facing the 4-24-l seeds (total 11) 
after the first and second rounds. 

This year, three No. I seeds sur- 
vived, with Virginia, Stanford and 
Tennessee expected to challenge for 
a Final Four berth. Iowa joins Vir- 
ginia in 1986 and Penn State in 
1991 as the only No. 1 seeds in 
tournament history to lose a first- 
or second-round game and fail to 
advance. No. 8 Southwest Missouri 
State is the lowest seed to make it to 
the Sweet Sixteen in 1992, and No. 
5 seed UCLA is the next lowest to 
survive this far. They face each 
other in the Midwest region, so only 
one will advance to the regional 
finals. The three other regions have 
the top four seeds remaining in each 
bracket. 

A11 this illustrates the point that 
many of the same women’s teams 
are seeded high every year. They are 
not seeded indiscriminately, how- 
ever, because their yearly perform- 
ances have varied little. 
Lower seeds surprise 

The lowest seeds in tournament 
history to reach the Women’s Final 
Four were No. 4 seeds Western 
Kentucky in both 1985 and 1986 
and Tennessee in 1986. Even more 
impressively, at least two No. I 
seeds have made the Women’s Final 
Four every year except 1985 and 
five tournaments saw only No. 1 
and No. 2 seeds advance that far 
(1983, 1987, 1988, 1989 and 1990). 
Last year, No. I seeds Tennessee 
and Virginiajoined No. 2 seed Stan- 
ford and No. 3 Connecticut in the 
semifinals. 

Teams that have received a No. I 
seed most in the 11 years of seeding 
are Louisiana Tech with seven, Ten- 
nessee with six, and Southern Cali- 
fornia and Texas with four each. 
Old Dominion, Long Beach State, 
Georgia, Virginia and Auburn all 
have garnered three. 

Only nine teams have been seeded 
lower than No. 3 and advanced to 
the regional finals of the tournament 
(or one win away from the Women’s 
Final Four). Only three of those ~~ 
Lamar, a No. IO seed in 1991: Ar- 
kansas, a No. 7 seed in 1990, and 
Penn State, a No. 5 seed in 1983 ~~ 
were seeded below No. 4. That 
makes the 1991 Lamar team the 
lowest seed to advance to that point. 
As mentioned, Southwest Missouri 
State, seeded No. 8, has a chance to 
join this select group in tournament 
history after knocking off NO. 9 
seed Kansas and No. I seed Iowa. 
No. 5 seed UC1 ,A also could qualify 
by downing Southwest Missouri 
State. 

Because the women only seed 12 
teams in each region, a defeat by a 
lower seed would be considered an 
upset only if there are four or more 
seeds between the two teams. 

Lamar, a No. IO seed in 1991, 
first downed No. 2 Louisiana State 
and then whipped No. 3 Arkansas 
before losing to No. l-seeded and 
eventual runner-up Virginia. 
Lamar’s 93-73 defeat of Louisiana 
State stands as the biggest upset in 
terms of how the teams were seeded. 
Southwest Missouri State, a NO. 8 
seed as mentioned, now has posted 
the second-biggest upset in terms of 
seeds by beating Iowa, a No. 1 seed. 

The No. I seeds in 1989 posted a 
15-3 record, the best mark ever. The 
1983, 19X4 and 1990 No. 1 seeds 
had identical 12-3 records for the 
second-best record. The 1991 NO. 1 
seeds Tennessee (5-O), Georgia (2- 
I), Penn State (O-l) and Virginia (4- 
1)&combined for an 1 l-3 record. 
First-timers succeed 

Thirty-three teams have won first 

Melody Howard of Southwest hlissouti State, a 5-8 guard, has led 
her team to the regional semifinals of the NCAA Division I 
Women’s Basketball Championship- It is the first such appearance 
for the Bears. 

or opening-round games in their Winning streaks 
first appearance in the tournament Miami (Florida) has the longest 
since 1983 (all first-round winners current winning streak at 30 games. 
in 19X2 were in their first appear- Southwest Missouri State is next at 
ante). Three of those teams- 19, followed by Tennessee at 18 and 
UC Santa Barbara, Santa Clara Virginia at 17. 
and Creighton-did it in this year’s 
tournament. Eight teams did it in 
1983, the best performance by first- 

Record performances 
time tournament teams in the II- Records from the Division I Wom- 

year history of the tourney. wn’s Basketball Championship: 
Most ooints. one same-50. Lorri 

Among low seeds to advance past 
the first-round games this year were 
No. 12 Santa Clara, No. I I DePaul, 
No. I I Northern Illinois, No. IO 
Southern Illinois. No. 10 Toledo 
and No. 9 UC Santa Barbara. Even 
more important, Santa Clara, Man- 
tana, Southern Illinois and Toledo 
all won on the road in the first- 
round wars. 

However, none of these teams 
made it to the Sweet Sixteen. 

The winner of the Midwest re- 
glonal will he a first-ever Women’s 
Final Four participant because none 
of the remaining teams ~ Southwest 
Missouri State, IJCLA, Penn State 
or Mississippi ~ has made the na- 
tlonal semifinals. 

On the other hand, the South- 
eastern Conference has had at least 
one team in the Women’s Final 
Four every year of the champion- 
ship. 

Baumai, Drake (7@ vs. Maryland 
[89), 1982. 

Most points, one tournament- 
134, Bridqette Gordon, Tennessee. 
1989 - 

Most ooints. career-388. 
Bridgette Gkdon,‘Tennessee (1986- 
R7-m-89\ 
-. -- --I 

Most rebounds, one game-23, 
Cheryl Taylor, Tennessee Tech (74) 
vs Georgia (91), 1985. 

Most rebounds, one tourna- 
ment-72, Tracy Claxton. Old Do- 
minion, 1985. 

Most rebounds, career- 170, 
Cheryl Miller, Southern California. 
( 1983-84-85-86) 

Most assists, one game-17, 
Suzie McConnell, Penn State (98) vs 
North Carolina (79). 1985; McCon- 
:;ik%nn State (72) vs Rutgers (85), 

Most assists, one tournament- 
42. Teresa Weathersooon, LouIslana 
T;;h. 1987. 

Most steals, one game (since 
1966)-8, Joy Holmes, Purdue (63) 
vs. Vanderbilt (69). 1991. 

Most blocks,, one game (since 
1988)~- 11, Pauline Jordan, Nevada- 
kig.kgas (84) vs Colorado (74). 

1992 Women’s Sweet 16 Field 
Region Sweet 16 ap- 

Seed East pearances* R2 FF 

i 
#Virginia 6 2 2 
West Va 0 

3 #Vanderbilt !3 0 i 
2 Mlaml (Fla.) 1 0 0 

west 
1 #Stanford 5 2 2 
4 Texas Tech 1 0 0 
3 Southern Cal 8 1 3 
5 Stephen F. Austm 3 0 0 

Midwest 

2nd Ch 

:, 0 0 

8 i 

i :, 
1 
0 : 

._.. -_._-. 

t 
Southwest MO. St. 0 0 
UCLA : 0 0 8 i 

; 
Penn St.. 
Mississippi z ii 
Mideast 

l 
#Tennessee.. 11 2 7 
#Western Ky. 

; 
Purdue 
Maryland 

#Repeater from 1991 Sweet 16 field. ‘Total includes 1992 and 1982-88 era of 
32-to 4Meam fields R2 = Regional second-place; FF = Fmal Four field; 2nd 
= Second-place finish in Final Four; and Ch = National championship. 
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Baseball statistics 

Men’s Division ll individual leaders Through March 16 Team leaders 
BATTING 

‘2 5 ah/game and 10 at bats) 
1 Douo Groff lndtana IPa ) 

EARNED -RUN AVERAGE HOME RUN5 
(Mrnrmum 2) 

1 Mrke Btuno. Bloomsburg 
2 Lee Amuck. Wofford 
2 Jusltn Lau 
4 Darren Sof & 

hltn, Wofford 
a. Norrhern Cola 

4 Dusttn Nerman, Northern Co10 

10 R an Bennett, Jacksonvtlle St 
11 s e”E Paterson, Wofford Y 
12 Make Brady, CarsonNewman 
13 Todd Henderson, CarsonNewman 
14 Make Plumlee, Delta St 
14 Scott Abell. Lorqwood 
14 Shawn Jones, Longwood 
14 Steve Sdntuccr, Assumptron 
14 1 J Ebol. St Anselm 

q ATl llNG G 
IE 6 
14 

1; 
10 

2 
11 

‘Mtntmum 5 tnntngs 
1 Joe Henderson B 1 Anselm 

NO 
5 

1 lndtana (Pa ) 
2 Emporra St 
3 Longwood 
4 NM HI hlands 

R 5 Carson ewman 

2 Jaybara. NebraskalOmaha 
3 Todd Sttner. Lock Haven 
4 Anthony Oelsr. Emporta St 
5 Nate Mudd. Northeast MO St 
6 Shawn Prrmavere. Slrpperv Rock 
7 1 J Ebol St Artselm’.’ 

1 Jeff Spanswtck. Amertcan Int’l 
1 Kevrn Talmadge, SII 
1 Gdry Heverly. Lock v 

ery Rock 
$ 

avert 
1 Gory Ers amer Nebraska-Omaha 

erlv, kenn -MarIm 
5: 

6 Mrke Eat Yl iR 
7 Oar Ir Gaultch. Armstrong St 
B Jet ry 

JR 
Marchttto Fla Southern SR 

6 Assumptton 
7 Frdncrr Marton 
8 Sltppery Rock 
9 MO Southern St 

10 Term ~Marrm 
11 Woflord 
I2 Jacksonvdle SI 
13 Armstrong St 

9 Duane Case. Delta Si 
10 Jell Newman. Slippery Rock 
11 Rob Hahne. Elan 
I2 Jell Oowmng. St Anselm 
13 Mtke Vedovelh. St. Anselm 
14 Chad Oarnelson. Oumc 
15 Mrke Slarlarr. lndtana r Pa ) 
15 Make Heck, Northern Cola 
17 Anthony Oelst, Em orra St 
18 Jell Brooks, S C partanburq 9 
19 Chrts Grt alva. Sonoma St 

I 20 Rrck Hal Lenotr-Rhvne 
21 Greg Smyth. Rolltns’ 
22 Jason Wallace, Catawba : : 
22 Kevm Pearl. Shrp 
24 Paul Benfteld. Ca awba P 

ensburg 

24 1 2 
170 : 1 Fl:: 

23 0 10 2 : 

‘ii 2 2 

k% 1 
16 1 

z:; 

23 0 300 13” 

22 0 22 0 i 

20 0 25 2 .t 

E : 

120 11 I ; 
111 5 

22 0 490 1: 
212 6 

26.0 20 1 : 
5.0 1 

PITCHING 
IP R ER 

570 17 IO 
1760 52 34 
2230 64 44 

570 20 12 
185 1 54 40 
1420 51 32 

500 19 12 
1950 as 56 
690 28 20 

1370 50 41 

ERA 

1: 
1 70 
1 Et9 

:il 
2 16 

z 
2 69 

RUNS q All 
(Mtnrmum 5) 

1 Kevm Smtth. Lock Haven 
2 Oarren Sofka. Northern Co10 

IO Joe Oeutsch, Nebraska Omaha 
12 Andy Dewett. Mrtropol~tan St 
13 T ler Wrllrams Cameron 
14 &b Kneefe. Mb Southern St 

‘ED 

25 John Star. Northern Cnlo 
26 Kevtn Stnclatr. Newberry.. 
27 Brtan Hansen. Metrooolrtan St FIELDING 

1 Sonornd St 1: 
7 Flon. 
3 Central MO St 

16 
18 

4 MO Southern St I7 

5 6 Armstrong St Cal St Hayward g! 
7 S C Spartanburg 
B Amertcan Int’l ! 
9 Northeast MO St 

10 Fla Southern 265 

5; 
356 
426 
379 
528 
498 
221 
162 
114 
669 

17: 1: 
241 18 
203 19 
ia0 ia 

sit $2 
101 I1 

66 9 
59 I 

286 40 
DOUBLES 

(Mtntmum 1) 
1 Aaron Ttralorda. Lock Haven 
2 Rtck Burdme. Caltf 
3 Pele Candelarra, N hi 

Pa ) 
Hrghlands 

4 Brran Zaletel. Tampa 
5 Alex Nova. Barry 
6 Oavtd Smtth, Mrsstssrppi Col 
7 Steve Yang. Armstrong St 
7 Josh Aldrtch. Elan 
7 Johnn Bess, Mesa St.. 
7 John 31 arrtck. Caltf (Pa) 
7 Scott Rhodes. Shrppensburg 
7 Chrts Eggerl. Assumptton 
7 S Thompson, Northeast MO St.. 
7 Todd Srmer. Lock Haven 

‘Mtnrmum 1) 
TRIPLES 

1 Rtck OeLaltre. Cal11 ‘Pa ) 
2 Steve Santucct. Assumptron 
3 Shawn Prrmavere, Sltppery Rock. 
4 Ed Evans. Columbus 
5. Make O’Keefe. Assumptton.. 
5 Chrts Kabbes SlUEdwardsvtlle 
5 Todd Carter. SIU-Edwardsvtlle 
B Brad Beatson. Francis Marton 
6 Ttm Whtpkey. West Lrberly St 

10 S Thi 
11 Todd d 

Iman, Cal St Los Angeles. 
udson. Fla Southern 

11 Bill Gross, Sltpper Rock.. 
F 11 Travis Copeland. rancrs Marron 

14 Rrck Frorenza. Barr 
L! 15 Darrell Townsend. entral Okla 

16 Make Dallas. Shtppenshuro 

STOLEN B A SES 
(Mmrmum 2 made) 

1 Dave Care Bryant 
I Jay Mata, 1; ebraska-Omaha 
3 Wayne Puckett. West Ga 
4 Todd Thompson, Abrlene Chrrsttan 
4 Rrendon Peach. Metropolitan St. 
6 Aaron Marquart. Central MO St 
7 Matthew Poole, Catawba 
B Terr Jones. North Ala 
9 Jon i dwards. Central Okla 

10 Roman Mtestowskt, Armstrong St 
11 Scott Clark, Shrppensburg 
I2 Oou Mtller. Em orta St 
13 Dan I.3 P rttz. Arms rang St 
13 Shawn Jones Longwood 
13 Ken Mallory, Elorr 
16 Mtke Plumlee. Delta St : : 
I6 ltm Ho an. SIU-Edwardsvtlle 
18 Tom So art, Sonoma SI 9 

STRIKEOUTS (PER NINE INNINGS) _ 
SO AVG 

10 16 9 
1: I4 I 

!! 
Et 
138 

:: 135 

:: 1z 122 

3: 1:: 

G  NO 
4 4 

SCORING 
G 

1 Shtppensburg 12; 
2 Lon wood 

w 
1; 164 

3 Nor east Mo St 
4. Fla. Southern.. 
5 Wofford 

$ 2: 
110 

6 Armstron St 
7 Emporta 2 t 2 it? 
8 lndrana (Pa ) 9 
9 MW,ISSI 

R 
p, Cnl 

to Carson ewman 1: ii 
11 Catawba. 15 121 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 

AVG 
10 50 

loo:: 
IO 16 
10 00 

i% 
922 
9 12 

8°K MOST VICTORIES 

5:; 
51.1 

:2 

iii 

$2” 
150 
37 1 
25 2 
23 1 
212 
35 1 

PCT 
1 wo 

Ez 
0920 
0 a75 
0850 
0833 

o”.E 
0 778 
0.765 
0 765 
0.750 
07M 

Es! 
0681 

NO 
‘4 

MOST SAVES 
CL 

1 Steve Lee. S C Atken.. 
I Robb Ntles, Presbytertan 1: 
3 Btddy Garra. Armstronq St 
3 Jack Hayes, Barry 1: 
3 Oavrd Sohx. UC Rrversrde 
3 Todd Casper. MO Southern St 

6.. 

3 Shawn Smclatr. Sonoma St JR 
3 Shane Francrsco San Fran St 
3 Rrch Guerrero. UC Rtversrde 

$ 

3 Oavtd Wergman, Eckerd 
3 MarkOlsonSt Leo :i 

7 Mtke Eatherlv. Term M(irtm 

7 Vmcc Merk, San Fran St ” 

Softball statistics 

women’s Division II individual leaders Through March 16 Team leaders - 
BAl-Fll 

(2 0 ah/game and 10 at bats) 
1 Trtcte Scotino. SIU-Edwardsvtlle 
2 Donna Let 
3 SaOonna ! 

h. Elon.. 
tncher Cenlral MO St 

3 Lynn Rochester, SIU-Edwardsvtlle 
5 Robyn Crrspr, Cal St Ha 
6 Brandr Hardtn Carson- NY 

ward 
ewman. 

HOME RUNS 
1Mmmum 1) 

BAT-I 
l-t 

1;: 

l!tz 

1:: 

1:: 

2 
142 

1: 
234 

17 

7 Juhe Hanewrch Assumptton 
B Anrla Plunkett. ‘renn Martm 
9 Anne Maldonado. Adams St 

10 Karen Costanzo, Catawba 
11. Genny Honea. Central Okla 
12 Dawn Wdson. Newberr 
13 Mrchelte Shannon, Cab ,r 
13 

(Pa ) : 
Mrstv Lmder. Newberrv 

1 Central MO St 
2 Cal St Hayward 
3 Assumption 
4 CarsonNewman 
5 MO Southern St 
6 Newberry 
7 SIU-Edwardsvtlle 
8 Lenorr-Rhyne 
9 Catawba.. _. 

10 Pembroke St 
11. Fla. Southern.. 
12 Calrf ‘Pa) 
13 Cal St Dam Hrlls 
14 Valdosta St 
15. Bellarmme : 

’ 1 Ktm-Davis. Bellarmtne 
1 Momca Puckett. Bellarmine 
1 Ana Lrtton. Lomgwood 
4 Dtane Ferrero. Cal St. Hayward 
5 Dawn Wilson, Newberry 
6 Charlotte Wiley, Cal St Hayward. 
7 Meltssa Punch, Cal St Dam Hrlfs 
7 Jess Brandt. Lock Haven.. 
7 Brand1 Hardtn. Carson-Newman 
7 Lynn Terre. Colorado Mines 

I1 Coy Mtller. Eckerd _. _. _. 
12 Tara Avery, Lenorr-Rhyne 
12. Kathy A otte. Gardner-Webb 
14 Sherrt d rcola. Florrda Tech 
15. Lety Carranra. Cal St. Dam Htlls 
16 Wanda Graham, Fla Soulhern 
16 Kristr Daughtry, Pembroke St PITCHING 

1 Nebraska-Omaha 2 391: 
2 StUEdwardsvitle 4 270 
3. Fla. Southern.. 16 112.0 
4 UC Rrversrde 17 i0Bn 
5 Cal St Dam Hills 15 1030 
6 Carson-Newman 10 610 
7 Bloomsbur a Cal Poly sL B 1: ,;:i 

9 UC Oavrs 14 990 
FIELDING 

G PO 
1 UC Davis 14 294 
2 Lewis .._ 16 294 

3 Bellarmtne 2 4 Bloomsburg 12 2:: 
5 Carson-Newman 10 183 
6 Assumphon 10 162 
7 Fla Southern.. 16 336 
8 Cal St Ha ward 17 334 
9 Nebraska- Il maha 6 110 

10 Emporia St. 11 204 
SCORING 

G 

R ER 

: s 
17 9 
30 11 
22 11 

1; ; 
20 14 
23 16 

IN 
AVG 

1.56 

i.g 

1.25 
1 24 
1.21 
1 20 

1,; 

1 !i 

l,cY 

1:: 

22 Tara Avery, Lenotr-Rhyne 
23 Sammr Hatcher, CarsonNewman 
24 Lynda Bartsch, Nebraska.Omaha 
25 Nalahe Bushman, Tampa 
26 Dtane Ferrero. Cal St. Ha 

sy 
ward 

27 Karen Russell, Sonoma 1 
27 Krrs Krsling. Assumptton 
29 Mrchelle Cole. Assumplron 
29 Ten Schofteld, MtssourttRolla 
29 Tram Orlla. Cameron 

Genny Honea of Cen- Cal St&e Dominguez 
tral Oklahoma third in Hills’ Anne lbana is 
strtkeouts 8-3 9: 1: 

138 14 
17 2 
68 10 
76 9 

Iii I! 
157 21 

62 Ei 
108 16 

(Mmimum 15 mnm 
9 

5) 
EARNED-RUNCy;GE 

1 Ktm Maguire B oomsburg 31 

3 Candy arrtco. Fla. Southern 
1. Amy BFd.Nebraska-7 ha 

SR 
i 

4 Renee Ounlap. Prttsbur St 
5. Trtcta Matison. Mansfte d F! ‘! 
6 Renee Goodner Carson-Newman. JR 
7 Sue Kunkle Ca’if. (Pa.) _. SD z 
7 AmvPrck. Nebraska-Omaha JR 3 

221; 
19.0 

24 

21 
20.0 
41 0 
49.0 

F& 

32 
3. 
E 
H 
39 

DOUBLES 
1Mmmum 71 

1. Jtll Geniler. Wayne St (Neb.) 
2 L nn Terre Colorado Mtnes 
3 Sracy Eoornaer. Cam ‘Pa.1 
3 Jenn~Huritziiiger Lock’Haven 
3 Trrcre Scotmo, S’UEdwardsvtlle 
3 Lynn Rochester. SlUEdwardsvrlle 
7 Genny Honea. Central Dkla. 
B Dawn Wrlson, Newberry 
9 Charlotte Wrle Cal St Hayward. 
9 Carrte Chino, t! C  Riverstde 

11. Katrma Marshall, MO Southern St. 
11 Kerr Manchester, Delta St 
13. Kellte Robtnson Fla Southern 
13. Aoole Gomez. Humboldt St 
13 Melante Grooms, Pembroke St 
13 Tram Odla. Cameron I 

ii 

i 

J 
4 

9 Ton)a Fiegott. Fla Southern 
10. Julie Astrachan UC Davrs 
11 MISSY Ourante. Valdosta St. 
12 Jenn Mrozek. Lewis 
13 Amy cMahon. Carson-Newman. SO 5 L 

8 
fl 
44 

1 Newberr 
2 Carson- x ewman 
2 Central MO St i 

STRIKEOUTS (PER SErN 

‘~‘;kmn~~dr’,~‘~:our,~Rolla 
2 Oonna Letgh: Elan.. z 
3 Genn Honea, Central Okla 

‘l;r 
SR 

4. Amy cMahon, Carson-Newman. 
5 Heather Young, Bloomsburg El 
6 Julte Astrachan, UC Davis.. 
7 Amy Royd. Nebraska-Omaha :! 

INNINGS) 
G 
5 297 

i if.1 

z E 

4 Elan.. 
4 SlUEdwardsvdle 
6. Cal St. Ha 

r 
ward 

7 Sonoma S 
B Lenotr-Rhyne 
9 Bellarmme 

SO AVQ 
37 

2: 91 

f 
7s 

17 

47 Ap 
P 

lk Gomez, Humboldt St 
47 Ke ly Wolle. Humboldt St 
49 Amy Circa, Cal St. Havward : 

STOLEN 
(Mmrmum 3 made 

1 1 Eltsa Bartolo. lortda Tech 
2 0 0 Schuepbach MO Western St 
3 Merrell Bennett, Newberry 
4 Sherry Howell, Eckerd 
5 Monrca Martinez. Barry 
6 SaDanna Ftncher. Central MO St 
7 Kathleen Russell, Sonoma St 
8 Martt Hunt. Wa 

J 
ne St (Neb.) 

9 Stacy Oeaton. lerffer 

BASES 
CL 

{p 

JR 

;; 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 

1 SIU-Edwardsvrlle 
1 Bellarmme 
3 Mansfield 
4 CarsonNewman 
4 MO. Southern St 
6 Fla. Southern.. 
7 UC Oavrs 
B Bloomsburg.. 
9 Cal SI Hayward 

10 Shtppensbur 
4 10 Central Ma I 

12 UC Rtverstde 
13 Elan 

MOST VIC 

I Ltsa Curry. Valdosta 51 
2 Julre Rome. Cal Poly SLO 
3 Anne Ibarra, Cal St. Dom Hills 
4 Andrea Clarke. MO Southern St. 
4 Julte Astrachan UC Davis.. 
4 Ahcra Zmner, UC Rrverstde 
4 Leslre Johnson, Cal St Hayward 
8 Sue French. Elan.. 
B Renee Dunlap. Prttsburg St 
; $d Carrtco. Fla Southern : 

8. 
y~olfe. Humboldt St 

Ash ey Henderson, UC Riverslbe 
B Roby Anderson, Humboldt St 
8 Hea her Pollack. Sonoma St 

:TORIES 
CL G 
JR la 
JR 12 

4: l3 
JR ; 

SEI 1; 

F/2 1; 
SR 
FR 1: 

Sk! ” 
SR I 

PCT 
0.846 

p,E& 

i.E 

0.857 
0857 
0857 
07% 

Ei 
0667 

(Mmrmum 2) 
TRIPLES 

1 J Thompson, SlUEdwardsvrlle 
1 Anna Plunkelt, Term -Marttn 
3 Tara Avery. Lenotr-Rhyne 
4 Krrss 
4 Leah 1 

Konkol MO Southern Sf 
ngram. MO Southern St 

4. Lort Lansford Central MO. St. 
4 Laurin Goss. Delta St 
4 MontcaGrav. North Ala 

MOST SAVES 
CL 

1 Kelly Wolfe, Humboldt St 
2 Stacr Cox Humboldt St 
3 Mtchelle Cox. SIU-Edwardsville 

:II 
JR 

17 560 IP ERA 1 37 SV 

: 160 045 : 

1: ‘5.8 

?I: 

8.E 077 1 1 

10 1.20 1 --- 

3 Juhe Hansen Fla Southern 
3. Julie Rome. Cal Pol SLO. : : 

4 
j! 

3 Juhe Borquer. Cal I Dom Hrlls 
3 Katherme Chft. Barry ji 11 5n2 141 1 
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Note: In cases involving prospective student-athletes, the 
NCAA Eligibility Committee has only the authority to either 
restore the involved prospect with all rligibility remaining at 
the violating institution or to render the prospective student- 
athlete permanently ineligble at that institution. Accordingly, 

because thr eligibility ramifications of violations that involve conference or NCAA Committee on Infractions regarding 
prospects and enrolled student-athletes are treated differently, the institution’s responsibility for the occurrence of the 
those cases that involve prospects are published separately violation that caused the ineligibility of the student-athlete 
from the other matters. are reported along with the pertinent eligibility tax. 

Also, note that any actions taken by the institution, 

Eligibility Appeals Concerning Recruiting Violations 
Involving Rospcctive Student-Athletes 

DIVISION I 

No. Sport 

1. Women’s basketball 

Citation 

B 1X1.5 2 

Fact.% 

Head coach contacted prospectrve student-athlete (PSA) prior to par- 
ticipatron m  high-school volleyball contest; coach was unaware that 
PSA was a multisoort oarticioant and had ocndinn comoetition. 

NCAA eligibility action 

Eligibility restored. 

NCAA action regarding Institution/Conference 
institutional responsibility action 
Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

2 Baseball B  13.7.5 4-(a) During official pald virlt. PSA and student host used a portmn of Eligibility restored Secondary violatmn, Institution required PSA and SA (studrnt%tth- 
thrlr meal monry to purchasr tlckrts to attend profcsslonal harkct- no further actmn. letc) ICI repay COSI of tickets, prohibited coach- 
ball contrbt. Use of meal money rrrulted m  ubrng more than $20 per ing ctaff from providing more than $20 cash 
day for entertainment expense. per day to student hosts and prohlhltrd SA 

from hrmg student host m  the luturc 

3. Women’s basketball B 13.1.5.2-(d) Assistant coach had brief contact with PSAs during PSAs’ basketball Ehgibility restored. Secondary violation; 
tournament. no funher action. 

4. Women‘s basketball B 13.1.2.4-(b) Iwo assistant coaches contacted PSA by telephone on same day Eliglhility restored Secondary violation, 
nn lllrther actinn 

5. Women’s basketball B 13.4.1.1.1 Staff member mailed recruitmg videotape to PSA on issuance-and- Eligibility restored. Secondary vrolatlon; Instrtution ceased recruiting PSA for period of 
retrieval basis. no further action. time. 

6. Women‘s volleyball B 13.1.5.2-(a) Assistant coach had in-home contact with PSA prior to partlclpatlon Eligibility restored Secondary vmlat~on: Institution notdIed PSA of violation. ceased 
in high-school contest. Visit initially had been scheduled correctly hut no further action. recruiting her for a two-week period, post- 
was rescheduled at PSA’s request. PSA had not committed to attend poncd her official paid visit. issued written 
a particular institution. reprimand to Involved coach, and prohibited 

coach from recruiting of1 campus for at leas1 
30 days and until pasbrng recruiting-rule> test. 

7: Football; B 11.7.5.1 Head and two assistant coaches had off-campus contact with PSA at Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; 
men’s track, indoor: same time. Coaches had checked with institutional compliance officer no further action. 
men’s track. outdoor Drier to visit to ensure contact was permissible. 

8. Men’s baskethall B 13 II 4 While attrndmg first basketball pract~r on October 19, PSAs were Eligibility restored Secondary vlolatlon. 
Introduced to audience by guest speakrr over obJection 01 head no further action. 
coach. 

9. Men’s soccer B 13.7.1.2 PSA made official paid visit to campus prior to the beginning of Eligibility r6stored. Secondary violation; Institution required PSA to repay expenses. 
classes for senior year in high school. no further action. 

10 Women’s tennis 

11. Football 

B 13.12.1 Durmp summer prior IO enrollment, PSAs hrt ~rnrus balls with head Eligibility restored Secondary vlolatlon, lnstltutlon required coach, who is employed 
coach at club where coach was employed. PSAs had committed to no further action. part-time, to meet weekly with supervisor to 
attend institution prior to violation. discuss NCAA legislation. 

B 13.11.1 and While attending institution’s football banquet, which his brother, a Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; 
13,11.4 currenlly enrolled SA, was attend& PSA’s presence and athletics no further action. 

abilitv were acknowledzed bv the master of ceremonies. 

12. Men’s soccer B 13.1.1.1 Head coach contacted PSA by telephone during PSA’s junior year in 
hiuh school: coach did not know PSA was a iunior. 

Eligibility restored Secondary v~olatlon, 
no further action. 

13. Baseball B 13.1.2.1 and Represemative of institubonb athletics intaests helped pay foreign Eligibility restored. Seondary violation; 
13.16.1 PSA’s educational +xpenMo at preparatory school for academic rea- no further action. 

sons. Representative’s support was not athletically related; represent- 
ative did not direct PSA to any specific institution, and representa- 
tive and PSA had preestablished friendship. Representative had 
provided financial assistance to other foreign students (not SAr) to 
attend other collegiate institutions. 

14 Men’s track, Indoor; B13l52 PSA made official paid visit to campus and had in-person contact Eliglblhty restored. Secondary violation: 
men’s track, outdoor with coaching staff prior to participation in high-school football con- no further action. 

test. At time visit was scheduled, PSA did not have competition but, 
due to inclement weather, the second half of the previous day‘s con- 
test was completed on the first day of his visit. 

IS. Women’s volleyball B 13.11.1 Head coach made off-the-record comments to the media about PSA’s Eligiiility restored. Secondary violation; 
achlecics ability chat were published. no further action. 

16. Basehall B 13.5.1 and Head coach provided meal for PSA and PSA’s father. Eligibility restored Secondary violation; Institution required PSA to repay cost of 
13.15.2 no further actron. meal. 

17. Women’s basketball B 11.7.5.1 Head and two assistant coaches had off-campus contact with PSA at Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; 
same time. no further action. 

18. Women’s lacrosse B 13.1.2.44h) AssIstant and hrad coaches each contacted PSA by telephone on Eligibility restored Secondary violation; Institution developed tracking system to tden- 
same day. no further action. 11fy who will make follow-up calls to PSAs af- 

ter official paid visits. 

19. Women’s gymnastics B 13.5.1 and Coach provided PSA’s parents with lunch at local restaurant in PSA’s Eligibility restored. Secondary violation: lnsticution did not reimburse coach for cost of 
13.15.2 hometown. no further action. luncheon. 

20 Football B 13.1.2.4-(b) Coach contacted PSA by phone during PSA’s junior year in high Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; 
school; coach was unaware that PSA was a jumor. no further action. 

21. Men’s basketball B 13.1.2.3-(d) During unofficial visit, PSAs were introduced to head coach’s wife. Eligibility restored. Secondary violarion; 
no further action. 

22. Men’s soccer 

23. Women’s 
track, indoor; 
women’s 
track, outdoor 

B 13.I2.2.4 

B 13.1.1.3 

PSAs participated on club team located more than 50 miles from 
their residences; head coach ~85 involved with club team in adminis- 
trative capacity~ 

Assistant and head coaches had contact with PSA prior to receiving 
permission from PSA’s initial institution. Permission later was ob- 
rained. 

Eligibility restored. 

Eligibility restored. 

Secondary vlolatlon, 
no funher action. 

Secondary violation; 
no further action. 

Institution will require coaches to obtain writ- 
ten approval pnor to off-campus coaching or 
administrative activities. 

institution reprimanded head coach and re- 
quired both coaches to meet with recruiting 
coordinator for recruiting-rules review. 

24. Women’s volleyball B13142 Assistant women’s volleyball coach and head women’s coach each vi- Eligibility restored. Secondary vlolatmn, Institution altered internal prospect-tracking 
sited PSA’s high school on two different days in same week. Coaches no further action. system to identify all PSAs m  all sports. 
were unaware that PSA was being recruited in both sports. 

25. Men’s basketball B 13.1.1.3 Volunteer assistant coach had contact with transfer PSA and PSA’s 
father prior 10 receiving pumission from PSA’s initial. institution. 
PSA’s father initiated contact with institution. PSA eventually re- 
ceived oermission to transfer to other institution. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; 
no further action. 

Volunteer assistant coach was precluded from 
involvcmcnt in any recruiting activities, in- 
eluding telephone calls and writing letters, for 
one month. 

26. Women’s basketball B 13.11.6 Institution’s sports information office sent two press releases regard- Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; 
ing athletxzs honor received by PSA. PSA had signed National Letter no further action. 
of Intent prior to violation. 

27. Men’s basketball B 13.2.24h) During the summer prior to enrollment. three PSAs each received 
two nights of lodging at institution’s dormitory at no cost. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; 
no further action. 

lnrtitution has required three SAs to repay the 
value of impermissible lodging received aa 
PSAs. 

28 Women’s basketball B I3.02.4.4 PSA made unofficial visit to campus during dead period prior to fall 
National Letter of Intent signing date. Vrsit was not arranged by 
coaching staff Coaches asked PSA to leave campus after realizing it 
was a dead period. PSA was not being actively recruited by other Dim 
Vlslon I mstrtuuons. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; 
no further actron. 

Institution placed wntten reprimands in head 
and assistant coaches‘ tiles. 

See Eligibility appeals, page I6 
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Eligibility appeals 
Conrinued from page I5 
29. Women’s basketball B 13.4.1.1.1 During PSA’s oflicial paid visit, a 30-second play-by-play audio tape Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; Institution privately reprimanded head coach. 

of a simulated contest was broadcast over the public address system no further action. 
at the institution’s facility; tape included PSA’s name. 

70 Women’s basketball B 13.01 5 I During PSA’s official pald v&r. representative of institution’s achler- Ehglbdlly restored. Secondary violation; Institution ceased all recruiting contact with 
its interests hrlefly spoke with PSA’s parents while watching insriru- no further action. PSA untd eligibility matter was rrholved. 
[ion‘s team practice PSA’s parents initiated the conversatmn. 

3 1. Women% basketball 

32. Men’s basketball 

B 13.1.6.2 Head coach visited PSA’s high school twice during the same week. Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; 
Coach observed high-school contest one day and the next day, moved no further action. 
a scheduled visit from the PSA’s home to the high school upon PSKs 
request. 

B 13.02.4.2 and Durmg a summer evaluation permd, asslslant coach wrote a note to Ehgibiliry restored. Secondary violarion; For there violations. conference issued written 
13.12.1 I’SA that was given lo Ihe PSA hy a third party Durmg same no further action. reprimand IO coach and prohihitrd coach 

hummer evaluation period, same arnlrlanc coach arranged to evaluate from on- or off-campus rccrurting for a week. 
PSA‘s athletics ahihhes al Lhru home when contests scheduled to hr lnstitutmn crarrd recruiting PSAs further un- 
playrd at local recreation center were cancelled. In addition, coach 111 rhe conclusion of early sigmng prrlod 10 ne- 
handed PSAs’ mother a note to give to the PSAs. gate any recruiting advantage gamed as a 

result of the violations. 

33. Women’s tennis 

34. Women’s soccer 

B 13.1.1.3 

B 13.02.4.4 

Transfer SA received aid prior to institution obtaining written release 
from initial institution. Release subsequently was granted. Initial in- 
stitution was an NAIA school that did not sponsor women’s tennis; 
SA competed on menb team. 

PSA made unofficial visit to institution and spoke with head coach 
dunng dead period prior lo fall Natmnal Letter of Intent signing 
da@ PSA initiated both the visit and rhe contact. PSA and parents, 
who were from the East Coast, v&cd several NCAA schools on 
West Coast during a one-week period. 

Eligibility restored. 

Eligibility restored. 

Secondary violation; 
no further action. 

Secondary violation; 
no further action. 

lnstiturion prohibited coach from recruiting 
off campus while self-investigating the matter. 
Because of this and other issues, coach subse- 
quently resigned. 

Institution placed written letter of reprimand 
m coach’s file. 

35. Men’s soccer B 13.1.2.4-(b) T\vo members of the conching staff made a total of two telephone 
calls to PSA during a one-week period. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; 
no further action. 

Institution did not issue a National Letter of 
Intent to PSA until eligibility matter was re- 
solved. 

36 Football 

37. Men’s golf 

3x Mrn’b Iencing 

39. Men’s tennis 

RI3152 

B 13.12.1 

B 13 02.4.4 

B 13.02.4.4 

Assistant coach had in-person contact with PSA on day of PSKs 
high-school basketball contest. Coach was unaware of conlest until 
PSA menrioned it during their conversation at rhe high school. 

During PSA’s offtcial paid visit to campus, head coach observed PSA 
play a round of golf. 

PSA and his mother took unofficial visit IO institution’s campus dur- 
ing dead period and had In-person contact with head coach. lnstitu- 
tion and conference do no1 participate in National I.etter of Intent 
program 

PSA made official paid visit to campus during dead period. PSA has 
not decided on the institution he will attend. Institution and confer- 
ence do not participate in National Letter of Intent program. 

Eligibility restored. 

Eligibility restored. 

Eligibility restored 

Eligibility restored. 

Secondary violation; lnstltutmn ceased additional recruitment of 
no further action. PSA until eligibility matter was resolved and 

placed a letter of reprimand m the coach’s file. 

Secondary violation; Institution ceased additional recruitment of 
no further action. PSA until eligibility matter was resolved. 

Secondary violation; 
no further actmn. 

NCAA issued a reprimand PSA was required to repay value of expenses 
to conference for the incurred during visit. Institution ceased addi- 
excessive number of dead tionai contact with PSA until eligibility matter 
period violations by wp8 resolved. 
its members. 

40. I-ootball 

4 I Men’s soccer 

B 13.2.1 and During 1990-91 academic year, seven PSAs were allowed to charge Eligibility restored. Secondary violarion; PSAs who later enrolled at institution were rem 
13.7.5.1 telephone calls IO rhclr rooms during their official paid visors. no further action. quired (0 repay cost of imperm~rrlble calls. 

B 13.1.1.2 and SA was provided an official paid visit as a nonqualitier. Assistant Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; 
13.7.1.3 coach believed SA was EI qualifier and extended an invitation for an no funher action. 

official paid visit. While on campus, SA revealed he had scored a 17 
on the ACT. 

42 Foo,Dthall 

43. Women’s swimming 

44. Men’s golf 

B 13.7.1.2.1 Coachmg scafl’ failed 10 inform transfer SA that his vlslt would con- Eligibihty restored. Secondary violation; 
srirure one of five allowable official paid visits. no further action. 

B 13.2.1 and Tire assistant coaches took SA to fast-food lunch after SA had com- Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; A letter of reprimand was issued to each 
13.5.1 peted. no further action. coach. 

B 13.1.4.4-(b) PSA and hrs father made an unofficial visit to campus and spoke Eligihihty restored. Secondary violation: A letter of reprimand was issued to head 
with head coach during dead period. SA had not heen actively recru- no further action. coach and institution ceased communication 

45. Baseball B 13.1.4.4(b) 

lted by msrlUon. 

PSA made an unofficial visit to campus during dead period. SA 
spoke with assistant coach for approximately one hour. PSA had not 
heen actively recruited by institution. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; 
no further action. 

with PSA 

A letter of reprimand was issued to assistant 
coach and institution ceased communication 
with PSA. 

46 Womcn’b basketball HI.341 PSA received recruiting materials as a sophomore in high school. Eligihlhty restored. Secondary vmlatlon, 
no further a&on. 

47. Men’s ice hockey B 13.152 and Assistant coach contacted PSA on day of competition at tournament Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; Institution reprimanded coach. 
13.5.1 and purchased brunch for PSA and PSA’s lather laler in day at local no fufiher action necessary. 

restaurant. PSA has not committed to any institution. Institution was cautioned to 
avoId such violations in the 
future. 

4x Football II I3 I52 Ass~bcanr coach made in-person visit to PSA’s homr. during visit, Eligibility restored Secondary violation: 
coach dircovered PSA was multIsport parrlcipanc and had harkethall no further a&on. 
competition that rvenmg. Coach immediately terminated vlslt and rc- 
ported vlolahon rhar evening. 

49. Men’s basketball B 13.02.4.4 PSAs and high-school coaches watched institutional team practice 
and briefly met assistant coach durmg dead period. Coach realized 
violation had occurred, immediately terminated contact and reported 
the nroblem. 

Elipbility restored. Secondary violation; 
no further action. 

50 Women‘s cnm country: R 13.02.4 4 
women‘s crack. Indoor. 
women’s track. outdoor 

51. Wrestling B 13.02.4.4 

PSA made ottlcial paid visit during dead period, visit originally was 
scheduled properly hut was rescheduled al PSA‘s requrst PSA ver- 
hally had committed to attend institution prior 10 violation. 

Head coach met with PSA and PSA’s assistant principal during unof- 
ficlal visit to campus during dead period at the request of assistant 
principal. 

Eliglhd~ty restored. 

Ehgibility restored. 

Secondary vlolatmn; 
no further action 

Secondary violation; 
no further action. 

Institution required coach to attend rules-rem 
view mcclings and to create a reorultlng calcn- 
dar. 

lnstitulion prohibited coach from recruiting 
PSA for two-week period, restricted coach 
from recruiting off campus for 30 days (pro- 
vided he passed a recruiting-rules test) and 
verbally reprimanded him. 

52 Women‘s gymnastics B 13.02.4.4 PSA made off~~al pald visit during dead permd VIU~ orIginally was Eligibility restored Secondary violation: Imrlrution will not permit hrad coach IO sign 
scheduled properly but was rescheduled at PSA’s request. PSA has no further actIon PSAs durmg early signing period and required 
no, commirced to attend a particular ir&tuGon. coach to make presentation about recruiting 

rules to all institutional coaches. 

53. Baseball B 13.02.4.4 Nonrecruited PSAs made unofficial visit to campus during dead pe- 
riod, during which PSAs received one meal from the admissions of- 
fice and met briefly with the head coach. PSAs have not committed 
lo attend any institution and will not be offered athletically related 
aid from thi; institution. 

Eligibility restored. Institution required head coach IO undergo 
rules review. 

54 Men’s basketball B 13.1.1.3 lnstitutmn had m-person contact with transfer SA prior to receiving Eligibility restored. 
wrltlcn release from initial inrtitutlon. Nelcher institution believed a 
lurmal written release was necessary since SA had not rrcelved ath- 
letics aid at initial msrlrurion and second inrtitutum received a verbal 
release prmr 10 contact. institution subsequently obtained a written 
release tram the initial innclruclon. 

55. Women’s *otccr B 13.02.4.4 PSA made official paid visit to campus during dead period. P’SA and Eligibility restored. 
parents, who were from the East Cdast, visited save& NCAA 
schools on the West Coast during a one-week period, two of those 
visits occurred during an impermissible period. 

Institution will not offer PSA athletics aid 
during 1991-92 academic year. 

56 Football 

57. Women’s tennis 

B 13.1.1.1 

B 13.7.2 

Assistant football coach contacted PSA by telephone during PSA’s 
pm,or year in high school 

PSXs ofticial visit exceeded 48 hours due to flight cancellations 
caused by brush tire near institution’s campus. 

Eligibility restored 

Eligibility restored. 

Secondary violation. 
no further a&on 

Secondary violation; 
no further action 

Institution admonishrd coach for delay in self- 
reportmg violation. 

See Eligibility appeals. page I7 
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Hqyblllty  appeals 
Continued from page I6 
5X. Women’s volleyball 

59. Women’s volleyball 

60. Football 

B 13.7.5.1 

B 13.1.1.1 

B 13 II.1 

Student host transported PSA outside 30-trnle radius of Institution‘s 
campus during PSA’s officml paid visit. 

Assistant coach contacted PSA in person during PSA’s junior year in 
high school: contact took place at club team pm&e and lasted ap- 
proximately IS minutes. 

Recruiting coordmato; commented on PSA’s athlctlcs ablhty m  local 

Eligibility restored. 

Eligibility restored. 

Eliglbdrty restored. 

Secondary violation; 
no further action 

Secondary violation; 
no further action 

Secondary violation; 

Institution instituted student-host program 
and requested PSA to repay cost of entertain- 
ment received while outside 30-mde radius 

lnstitution ceased communication with PSA 
for remainder of junior year and prohibited 
coach from recruiting off campus for two- 
month period. 

Instltutlon placed report of incident m  rccrult- 

61. Football 

62 Women‘s softball 

B 13.1.4 

B I3 I3 and 
30.9.7.4 

Assistant coach contacted transfer SAs at their educational institu- 
tions on more than one occasion during a particular week. 

Instltutmnal coach evaluated PSAs during dead prrmd associated 
with NCAA women’s softball championship. 

Eligibility restored. 

Eligibility restored. 

Secondary violation; 
no further action 

Secondary violation; 
no further actlon 

institution prohibited coaching staff from VIS- 
iting prospects’ educational institutions for 
two-week period. 

Institution Issued coach written reprimand 
and warned that further involvement may rem 
suit in additional sanctions, including dis- 
rmssal 

63. Football 

64. Women’s volleyball 

B 13.1.1.1 and Former assistant coach arranged for PSA and PSA’s family to be Eligibility restored. This matter and others 
13.6.1 transported to home of coach’s family while PSA’s automobile was 

Institution required SA to repay value of im- 

repaired during PSA’s official paid visit to campus. 
were treated by NCAA permissible transportation. 
Committee on Infractions 
8s pat-t of a major case. Pen- 
alties included reduction of 
one full-time assistant coach 
prior to August I. 1991; re- 
duction of grant-in-aid prior 
to August I, 1991; institution 
was pubhcly reprimanded 
and censored; program was 
placed on probation for two 
years, and institution was re- 
quired to develop and imple- 
ment a comprehensive 
educational program. 

8137122 PSA’s official paid visit occurred the weekend prior to opening day Eligibility restored Secondary violarlon, Institution required prospect and prospect’s 
of classes for prospect’s senior year in hrgh school no further action parents to repay costs associated with official 

visit. 

DIVISION II 

65. Men’s golf B 13.1.2.2 Representative of university’s atbletia interests had contact with for- 
eign PSA during trip abroad to attend a convention. At the time of 
the violation, PSA had not been recruited by any institution; PSA re- 
ceived lodging for IO days at no cost from representative prior to 
Stati of classes. institution enoneously believed lodging was permisi 
ble based upon a telephone conversation with legislative services 
staff, which was not verified by office. 

Eligibility restored. Matter addressed in “other” Institution required PSA to repay value of im- 
section (see No. 66) permissible lodging and withheld PSA from 

four contests. 

66. Men’s basketball 

67. Women’s soccer 

6X. Women’s golf 

B 13.1.1.3 

B 13.12.2.1 

B 13.6 4 

Assistant coach contacted PSA prior to recewing written permission 
from PSKs initial institution, coach had received verbal permission 
from coachmg staff at PSA’s initial institution prior to contact. Writ- 
ten perrmsrmn from athletics director later was obtained. 

Head coach permitted PSA to briefly warm up with team prior to 
away contest. 

Coach arranged transportation for forcrgn PSA from bus station to 
campus (a distance of approximately 60 miles) when PSA nxtially arm 
rived at mshtution to attend classes. 

Eligibility restored. 

Eligibility restored. 

Eligibility restored. 

Secondary vlolatmn: 
no further action 

Secondary violation; 
no further action 

Secondary violation; 
no further action 

Institution prohibited coach from recrumng 
off-campus for one week and from all recruit- 
ing activities until passing an NCAA recruit- 
ing-rules test 

Institution ceased recruiting PSA for period of 
t ime and rrquired all institutional sopch*, to 
review recruiting-rules SUmmary 

Institution required PSA to repay cost of 
transportation. 

69. Women’s basketball 

70 Women’s volleyball 

B 13.12.2.1-(e) During summer of 1991, PSA ~8s involved in an otherwise permissi- Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; 
ble tryout. However, because a current SA W M  involved, it was deter- no further action 
mined that PSA was involved in 8n impermissible tryout. 

B 13.7.5.4~ I During PSA’s official paid visit to campus. PSA had an excessive Ehnrbilitv restored. Secondary violation; Institution took action with regard to the im- - . 
number of SAs w student hosts. no further acuon perrmsslble student hosts 

71. WornenS volleyball B 14.151, SA received athleticallv related aid and W M  allowed to mactice while Eliaibilitv restored unon re- Secondary violation, institu- 
15.01.2 and 
15.01.5 

enrolled as part-time &dent. payment-of impermiisible tion was required to submit 
aid. report detPiling steps to 

avoid similar violations in the 

DIVISION 111 

72. Men’s soccer B 13.4.3.1 Inatltutlon’s admissions office placed an advertisement in tngh-school 
soccer program that included picture of currently enrolled SAs. SAs 
had no knowledge that picture would be used. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; 
no further actlon 

Instltutmn halted republication of advertise- 
ment 

Eligibility Appeats 
(Other Than Those Invalving Recruiting Violations) 

DIVISION I 

I. Women’s basketball B 14.8.5.2-(s) During the summer of 1991, SA participated m  an exhibition contest Eligibihty restored. Institution withheld SA from next two inter- 
agamst an AAU all-star team. collegiate contests of 1991-92 season. 

2 koothall B 16.12.2.2.3 Over a twt,-month period, SA used an athletics department tele- Eligibility restored on Secondary vlolatlon. no SA was rrqulred to repay the value of the 111~ 
phone credit card number to charge four calls (514.26 total). A stu- barI> of mstltutlonal further action. permissible calls. 
dent worker initially was provided the credit card numher to place action. 
calls on hehalf of the institution. She then lold SA that It was her 
personal crrdll card number when she provided it to the SA. 

3. Women’s basketball, B 15.2.7.1.1 During the 1991 summer, four SAs received excessive financial aid. Eligibility restored af- Secondary violation; 
men’s golf. Three of the SAs were over-awarded dunng one session and the ter each SA has repaid no further action 
men’s tennis. fourth SA received the over-award for two sessions of classes. the value of impcrmls- 
baseball sible aid received. 

4. W<rrncn’> ,oltball B 14X I I and Scvcral SAr partlclpated in a weekend toftball tournament durmy Eligihility restored on Secondary v~olat~m. Confurcncc requlrrd Instltutlon to wlthhold 
I7 I57 I I the academic yea,. lnahtutlon had not advised SAs of new NCAA ba>l> of confercncr ac- no further action each SA from one intercollcglate conroc dur- 

lrglslatlon prnhihitlng outside competition during the academic year lion. ing 1991-92 scaron 

5. Baseball B 15.01.3 and During institution’s initial certification meeting with the team, Ehgibility restored on Secondary violation: 
15.2.5.4. I 

Institution required SA IO repay value of lm- 
nonrecruited SA reported he had received impermissible scholarship basis of instmxional no further accron permissible aid received (SSOO). 
from a baseball association. actIon. 

6 Font hall B I6 I22 I SA rrcrlvrd round-trip transportation from a graduatr asslstant Ehgiblhty res~orcd on Secondary v~olatmn: Instltutmn required SA to repay value nt im- 
coach Coach also provided SA with a ticket to ‘1 prolc~~onal toot- hasir of institutional no further action pcrmlsslhlc tlckrt and tran\portatmn received 
ball contcbt that coach had ohtained from a lepl,escntativc ol the in- XxlO”. Graduate asalsrant coach wa?, lormally rcpr,m 
>tltutlon’\ athletics lntrre\t!. at no COG,. mandcd and rcprcxntatlvc 01 umvcr~ty’s ath- 

leru interests was advlacd that addltlonal 
Involvement in vilJarlnns would rcbult In the 
p~ohltntlon of any contact wlrh SAs at the in- 
stltutlon 

7. football B I6 122 I SA was allowed to purchase books that were not required for his Eligihdity restored on Secondary violation: Institution required SA IO repay value ol im- 
courses and charge them to the athletics department. basis of institutional no lurther acl~on permihrlble book charges and withheld SA 

act1on. from last contest of I99 I season. 

X. Mrn’a vollcyhyall Ii 14 X I and SA partlclpated in two hcach volleyball tournamcntb (I5 total Ehglhllny rrstorcd on Secondary violation: Inbtifutmn wlthhcld SA tram two cxhlbltlcm 
I7 195, I I matchc~) during the acadcrrnc year. lnbtltutlon had not advised SA hasis of inctltutional no further action con~csb durmg the 1991-92 acadcmlc yrar 

ol new NCAA lcglalation prohlhltlng all spmts f!om outside compc~ ;KlllJn. 
tit~on during the acaderrnc year. 

See Eligihiliry uppeals, page I H  
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9 MenP basketball B 14.852 During the 1991 summer, SA participated in three contests during a Eligibility restored on Institution withheld SA from first three inter- 
two-day unsanctioned basketball tournament. basis of ins(lfutlonal collegiate contests of 1991-92 season. 

action. 
IO Coothall Ii 14.6 h-(a) SA competed in lour contebt~ of 1991 season during hlr tran~ler year Eligibility restored af- Secondary violation: 

in rcsldcncc Instltutlon erroneously hrhrvrd SA had attended only ter SA is withheld no 1ur1her aCtlOfl 
a two-year umvcraity. Later, lnbtltutlon d~xovcrcd Sh had attondrd from first four regu- 
otficial practice> at another mcmbcr mhtltution prior to cnrolhng dt larly xhcduled con- 
the ~uruor college tesrs of IYY2 season. 

I I. Women’s softball B 14X1.1 and SA participated in three slow-pitch sofrball contests durmg the aca- Eligiblhry restored af- Secondary violation: 
17.15.7.1.1 demic year. (nstilutmn had not advised SA of new NCAA legislation ter SA is withheld no further action 

prohibiting all sports from outside competition during the academic from first intercotlegi- 
year. ate contest of institu- 

tion’s nontraditional 
season. 

SAa partlrlpatcd in a two-day. twc)~prrson volleyhall tournament 
durmg the acadcmlc year Instltutmn had not advlsed SAs of new 
NCAA Icg&ttlon prohlbltlng outslds comprtltlon during the acade- 
mic year 

Ehglbihty restored af- 
tcr carh SA ,I wlthm 
held from one match 
during the l9Yl-Y2 
nontraditional season. 

Secondary violation; 
no further actlon 

I3. Men’s basketball B 14.8.5.2-(a) During the summer of 1991, SA participated in one contest in an 
unsanctioned basketball league. SA was aware thar he could partici- 
pate in only one league but was unaware that it must be sancrioned 
under NCAA legislation. 

Eligtbtlity restored on 
basis of institutional 
action. 

Conference required SA to be vvrthheld from 
first exhibition contest of 1991-92 season. 

14 Men‘\ basketball B Ih.lZ.2.I Over an approximate IO-month period, four SAs made numerous Eligibility restored af- 
unauthorized telephone callb with a stolen athletics department tclc- trr each SA WPF with- 
phorle credit card. held Irom two 

exhrblhon contebtb 
and withheld from a 
total of SIX, four. three 
and three regular-sea- 
son contests. rrsprc- 
tlvrly Further, each 
was required to repay 
cmts of calls 

Secondary violation; 
no further a&on 

tnrtitution impobcd aanct~on.\, mcludmg man- 
datory community service hours, withholding 
all SAa lrom two cxhlhltlon contests and one 
SA lrom IWO regular-bcahon cuntcbtb and rc- 
payment of COSII. Letters of reprimand were 
placed in personnel Files of head coach and 
one assistant coach A new pohcy regardmg 
the rrv~w of t&phone hdls was lmplrmrntrd 

IS. Men’s skiing B 12.1.2-(i) SA accepted prize money based upon his place-finish in skiing com- 
petition. SA informed race coordinator that he was unsure of 
whether acceptance of the money was permissible under NCAA 
rules. SA later reviewed it with athletics depafiment officials and 
learned of .the violation. 

Eligibility restored on 
basis of institutional 
action. 

Secondary violation; 
no further action 

Institution required SA to repay the imper- 
missible money received. 

Ih Mcn’r basketball I3 14.x.2 During the 1990-91 academic year, SA competed m three contcstb m 
an un>anctloncd three-on-three basketball league. tnstltutlon erroncm 
oubly advised SA that his partlcipatlon wab prrmlrslblr under 
NCAA ruler. 

I7. Men’s track, indoor; B 14.65 I .2 and Foreign SA received impermissible athletically related aid during 
Men’s track, outdoor 14.13.4.3 transfer year in residence. SA received inirial-etigibility waiver but 

under a Council-approved policy for recruited foreign student-ath- 
letes, became a qualifier beginning with his second year in residence 
and, as a result, could trot receive athletically related aid during in- 
itial year. The language of B 14.6. I X.2 did not clearly prohibit pro- 
viding aid. The Interpretations Commirtee reviewod B 14.6.1.5.2 and 
affirmed that aid was impermissible. but this did not occur until well 
after violation bad occurred. 

Cligibility restored on 
barls of mrtltutlonal 
act1on 

Institution withheld SA from a tutal of three 
contests (two rxhlhmon. one regular~season) 
during I99 I-92 academic year 

Eligibility restored 
upon cepayment of 
impermissible aid. 
On appeal, Eligibility 
Commitee for Divi- 
sion I determined SA 
should be restored 
without repayment. 

Secondary violation; 
no further action 

Institution reduced total value of men’s track 
grants-in-aid by 50 percent of one grant in 
1991-92. 

IX. Mcn‘~ haskethall R lZ.l.I-(d), SA received expenses from and participated with Italian senior- Eligibility not rem 
I2 I I-(e) and league profecrinnal team over a two-year period. SA also received stored. 
12.2.3 2 $7.200 during the 1989-90 season and entered Into an agreement On appeal. tligihllity 

wtth an agent in 19YI. Commrttcc lor DIVI- 
rmn I affirmed that el 
igibility should not be 
reqtored 

19. Football B 14.5.3.8 SA participated in nine contests during the 1989-90 season while in- 
eligible under satisfactory-progress requirements. Institution errone- 
ously certified SA as eligible: actual credit for repeated course was 
counfed twice. SA had retaken course upon advice of adviser, had 
asked several times if he had sufficient credit and, if notified in a 
timely manner, could have taken summer-school credit. SA has 
made satisfactory progrrss during other terms of attendance. 

Eligibility restorad af- 
ter SA is withheld 
from first nine con- 
tests of 1990-91 sea- 
son. 
On appeal Eligibility 
Committee for Divi- 
sion I determined cir- 
cumstances were 
unique and restored 
SA after he is with- 
held from equivalent 
of IO percent of 
number of contests in 
w&h he participated 
while ineligible. 

Secondary violation. 
Institution was re- 
quired to forfeit the 
five victories in which 
the SA participated 
while ineligibk. 

20 Women‘\ cto~c country: B 12.1.2-(k) ,md Auatrahart SA rccelved prlrc money baled upon place lmlah m one Ehglblltty restored al- 
womrn’\ track. indoor. 12 I 2-(l) mcrt Per natlonal govrrnmg hody (NGB) rules. monry wa?, placed trr SA 1s withheld 
~ur,~cr~~\ trsck. wtd,,,,t ln tru,t iund .ind wa, dirbur,,ed 1~1 dclcurnented acturl and nece,- trnm first two regu- 

rary expenses lor prartlcr and cornpetItIon SA was an amateur at larly scheduled Inter- 
;dl tlmcr. collcg~atc track 

contest,. 

2 I Baseball B tS.2.5.4.1 SA received one-time scholarship from local community scholarship Eligibility restored on InsGtutlon required SA to repay the award 
fund; award was provided directly to SA and donation to fund was basis of institutional 
from representative of institution’s athltiics interests. action. 

22 Mm’> ba>kcthall R 12. I .2-(l) tmtlal Inform&on mdlcatrd that during the 1988~89 and I989-90 Iiased unon initial itl- 
\easons, Spanish SA was a mcmher 01 JUnlW-kaguc ream, which 
wan dcflnrd as amateur, and was affiliated with senior-league team, 
which wab dclmrd as professIonal SA partlclpated III ~evrral con- 
tcrtr with and apparently rrcrlvrd room and hoard from the profes- 
tonal team durmg thr 19X8-89 season SA also partlclpatrd in 20 
conte,tr with and apparently rccclvcd oducatlonal cxpcnscs, room 
and hoard from the professional team during the 1989-90 reason. 
Later. new mlormatlon revealed that semor~lragur team was not de- 
lmcd a, p~oles~onal until the 1990-91 \L!dS”” and, as it result. SKS 
partlcipatiorr with and receipt 01 room and board frunr the team wab 
permlsslhle 

formation, cltglblltty 
war not restored. 
On appeal, Fhgihillty 
CommIttee for DIVI~ 
rlon I affxmrd that cl- 
lglhlhty \hould not bc 
restored. 
llpon recnmideration 
based upon new Inform 
mation, the Eligiblity 
(‘ommictee for I&vi- 
eon I determined that 
eltgtblhty bhould bc 
restored upon repay- 
ment ol the rduca- 
tional expenses, noting 
that SA had heen 
wlthhrld from approx- 
imately 60 percent of 
the 1991~92 season. 

23. Men’s swimming B 14. I S.2 SA participated in one contest white enrolled in less than I2 hours. Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; 
no further action 

Institution withheld SA from seven contests. 

24 Mrn’s lacro~c B 16 12222 SA\ charged mmimal long-distance telephone calls (less than SIO) to Eligibility restored on Secondary violation: Institution required SAs to repay cost of calls. 
thclr hotel rooms on one away trip, the CO~IS 01 wi-nch was paid by hasls of institutional no further action 
the mstttutton. action. 

See Eligibility appeals, page 19 
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25. Women’s basketball B 14 X.2 SA participated in 10 contests with organized outside team during Eligibility restored af- 

the acadecmc year. SA had partccipated on institution’s team pre- ter SA is withheld 
viously but had wIthdrawn from the team during the 1990-91 season. from five regularly 
SA rejoined the team in January 1991. scheduled intercollrgt- 

ate contests. 
26. Women’> tlack, mdoor, B 125.2 I SAs modeled for commercial calendar in which chclr namc~ WCK Fliglhihty rc.~orcd al- 

WO~CII‘S crack. outdoor used SAs had modeled professionally previously but did not check rcr SAs are withheld 
with Instltutlon prmr to modeling from iirsc regularly 

scheduled incelcollepiL 
ate indoor track con- 
test. 

27. Women’s soccer B 14.1.5.2.2 SA pacticlpatcd in one contest while enrolled in less than I2 hours. Eligibility restored 
upon fulfillment of in- 
stitutional action 

Secondary vmlation: 
no further achon 

Institution forfeited contest in which SA par- 
ticipated whale Ineligible and wrll wIthhold her 
from all scr immanes and first renularlv sched- 

c I 

uled intercollegiate contest of 1992-93 season. 
2x Basehall B 12.5.2. I Photograph ot team appeared m  promotmnal brochure Ior commcr-  Eligibllicy rectored. In\c~tuclon halted d~~;\rrn~nat~on of brochure 

cial athletics uniform company. Photograph wab provldcd by mstltu- 
cion. which did not know II would be used m  brochure. 

29. Men’s swimming B 14.1.5.2.2 SA participated in two days of meet while enrolled in less than 12 
hours. 

Eligibility restored af- Secondary violation: Institution forfeited points that ineligible SA 
ter SA is wvlthheld no furrhcr action won and is developing computer-trackmg pro- 
from next two reyu- gram co monitor all SAs’course loads. 
larly scheduled mtrr- 
collegiate contests. 

30. Men‘s swimming B 14.3.2. I. I and I-oreign SA practiced and received aid as a partial quahficr prior to Ehglhlhty re,corrd. Secondary VllklllMl. 
14.13.4.3 rcrc~vmg walvcr ol mltlalLehglblhty requlrrmrnts AF a result of no furthel acciocl 

waiver, SA immediately became a qualifier. 

31. Men’s ice hockey B 12.1.1, 
12.2.1.1, 
12.2.3.2 and 
12.2.3.2.4 

During 1990-91 season, SA attended a Major Junior A ice hockey 
camp, received expenses, played in lour exhibition contests and one 
regular-season conlest, and dressed as a reserve for IWO exhlhition 
and two regular-season contests. 

Eligibility restored af- 
ter SA is withheld 
from competition dur- 
ing initial year ol ac- 
tendance at an NCAA 
mstctution and the 
first nine regularly 
scheduled contests of 
his first season of 
competition. SA also 
charged with loss of 
one season 01 cumprtl- 
clan cm B 14.2.3.2.4. I 

32 Men‘< h;iskc~hall H Ih. 12.2.2.2 SAL made impermisslblc long-dibtancc call> chat WCK charged to chc Ellglbdlty restored or, ScromJarv ~I~Ilaclon. In\c~tuc~on rcquirrd SA?, co rupay the co\, 01 
inrlicu(irmal calling cardr and authori/atlon co&s, chc bills lor hasls oI m\t~tuc~onal no furthrr iKIlO” call\ and wlrhheld one SA from one c‘~N~I~~~ 
which were paid hy the inrcirurion. acllon and one SA Irom four contest\ 

33. Men‘> gymnastics B 12.1.1, 
I2 1.2. 
15.01 2 and 
lS.l.I-(c) 

For a one-year period, Mexican SA received financial support and 
incentives from nonprofit, nongovernmental association that ls sepa- 
rate from Mexican NGBs and disburses money directly to SAs. SA 
received monthly stipends and mcrnllve money based upon place 

Eligibility not re- 
acored. 
On appeal, Eligibility 
Committee for DcviL 

finishes, and had moneys deposited in his name on a monrhly basis 
in a crust fund (to be drawn upon after SA’s rrhrement from gym- 
nastics). Because SA had a full gram-in-aid, monthly stipends re- 

sron I affirmed that el- 
Iglbiliry shoold not be 
restored 

rulted in over-award of aid without chc instiruiion’s knowledge. 
Institution had informed SA on several occasions not to accept 
money from outsIde sources or use his athletics skill for pay 

14 Foothall B I2 5 2 I-(a) SAs modeled clothing m  instltutlon’s me&a guide, and name, 01 es- tligihility re\corrd Secondary violation, 
tahl&mcnc> chat prov~dcd clothmg and >crvicc> were Identified. 110 Iur111C.r :Irtllrrl 
Arrangement, for media guide were handled by the spotcs info1 ma- 
Iion oftice. 

35. Men’s swlmming B 12.4.2.2 SA gave two children swimming lessons twice a week for 10 weeks 
on a fee-for-lesson basis and earned $200. 

Ehgibility restored on 
repayment of earn- 

35 Women‘> CT’US\ <wncry 14 Ih. 12.2. I SA wa, gIveri tour tickers co inscicucion‘t football contest and sold Ehglblllty rcrcored. Secondary violation: Inscicucion wlchhrld SA from ronlrrrncc 
two of the ticket< for lee than face value no further acclon championship. 

37. Womeni basketball H 12.4.2.2 SA gave two-hour haskethall lesson on a fee-for-lesson basis and Eligibility restored 
earned 524. upon repayment of 

earnines. 

1x MUI’\ IIIUO\\C HI461 SA cornpcccd In I6 conccsc?l 01 I99 I I acror>r wason durmg cran~ler Fhglhlhty rr.~orrd on Scvondary Vll>lalllrll. Insticurion required SA to fulfill Iu< rr%ldrnrc 
year in r&ience Incciturion erroneously believed SA met one-time harir of inrcicuclonal no lurther action rrqummcnt durmg 1992 aea~rn. lurteiccd all 
cran~lcr cxccptlon a> SA did not I~~KXIIC hc win a 4-4-4 tran~lcr. acllon. viccorle\ during 1991 Jason and rrvlrrd 11, cl 

lglblhcy lorm. 

SY Men’s harkethall Ii 16~12.2 2 2 SAY placed longdistance telephone calls from telephone in academic Eligihilicy restored on Secondary violation, Inacccution required relmbursemenc. 
study hall (Icss than 610 worth). SAs believed calls would be billed basis of institutional no further action 
to their student telephone charge cards; however, calls were hilled to action 
and Daid for bv the achletlcs denarcmenc. 

40 Men‘\ poll RI5271 I SA rccc~vcd aid lor aurnrncr ,chool in slightly higher proportion Ellglblhcy rercored on Secondary violation: In\cicucion required r~paymrnl 01 ~mprrmba 
than aId received during the prevmur academic yea, for a dlffrrence haris of insc~tuc~onal no lurthcr acc~on blc aid. 
of 5195 i lCllCul. 

4 I. Football B 16.2.1.2 SA received three extra complimenrary adrmssions from a teammate 
and gave the tickets to his future in-laws. 

Eligibility restored on 
basis of mscicucional 
action. 

Secondary vlolatlon. 
no fucrher action 

Insriturion revoked complimentary tickets for 
the remainder of the season 

42 Men‘? volleyhall RI481 I SA compctod m  two-day, Iwo-man beach volleyball tournament af- Ehglblhty restored at- 
ccr the mscitution’s academic year had begun. SA did nor know hir cer SA is withheld 
participation war impermirrihle and reported hir participation after from flrrc conlebl 01 
a team meetmg at which NCAA lrg&~mn was dlscussrd nontradltlonal tall sea- 

WI-I. 

43. Men’s basketball H 14.3.2.2 I. 
and 
14.13.4.3 

On two occasions during initial year in residence as a partial quali- 
fier, SA participated m  on-court practice activities with an assistant 
coach after team’s practice activities had concluded. Head coach ob- 
served the activity on at least one occiuion. 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; 
no further action 

Institution placed written letter5 of reprimand 
rn coach’s files and prohibited assistant coach 
from off-campus recruiting for nine days. 
Conference withheld SA from first two prac- 
tices of the followinrt season. 

44 Foothall RI2521 While waltinr to be mtrrvlcwrd at a local radio statIon. SAs read a Elirihilitv restored 
I 

commercial on the acr for a hair salon at the request of a disc jockey. 

45. Women’s basketball B 14.3.2.1 and 
14.13.4.3 

SA wa awarded athletically related aid as a partial qualifier. Viola- 
tion was discovered prior to actual disbursement of aid. 

Eligibility restored af- 
ter SA fulfills acade- 
mic year in residence 
per B 14.3.2.1.1. 

Secondary violation; 
no further action 

46 Football B I4 3.2.1 and SA originally was certified as a qualifier and received athletically rem Ehglhlhty restored Secondary violation; 
14.13.4.3 laced aid during 1990-91 academic year. SA’s ACT score lacer was in- upon repayment of no further action 

validated and SA hecame a partial qualifier. impermissible ald re- 
cerved. 
On appeal, Eligibility 
Committee for Divi& 
sion 1 aftirmed the 
staff decision. 
On appeal, the Coun- 
cil Subcommittee for 
Division I aftirmed 
the Ehglbihty Com- 
rmrtee’s decision. Inas- 
much as the 
institution clearly was 
at fault for the viola- 

See Eligibility appeals, page 20 
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tion, the Council sub- 
committrr approved 
the use 01 a flexible re- 
paymenr plan over 
time so as not to un- 
duly burden the SA, 
who qualified for 
need-based ald 
The insrlrurmn pro- 
pored, and the (~‘ounm 
cd subcommittee 
approved, that the SA 
not he awarded athI& 
sally related ald durm 
mg the 1992-93 
academic year as fulL 
fillment of the condi- 
l l lm of restorallon (11 
cligibihty. 

41 Men’s ice hockey B  12.1.1, SA attended training camp and participated in six regular-season Eligibility restored af- 
12.2.1.3 and games and seven exhibition games with a Major Junior A  ice hoc- ter SA is withheld 
12.2.3.2.4 key team. SA did not receive remuneration or expense moneys, or from first I I regularly 

enter into an agreement with the team. scheduled contests of 
1991-92 season. Since 
SKs participation oc- 
curred prior to Janu- 
ary II, 19.89, B  
12.2.3.2.4.1 is not ap- 
plicable. 

4x W~uncn’b ba~kvtball B  12.5.2. I SA‘s photograph appears on the cover of the media guide, which in- Ehgihility restored Secondary violation: 
elude‘; the name of a commercial esrahlishment. 1 he media guide no further actIon 
was dlstrlhutrd prmr to the dIscovery of the viol&Ion 

DIVISION II 

49. Women’s softball B  14.5.2 SA competed in four contests while ineligible under satisfactory- 
progress requirements. 

Eligibility restored af- 
ter SA is withheld 
from next four 
intercollegiate con- 
tests. 

Secondary violation. 
Institution must forfeit 
all contests in which in- 
eligible SA partici- 
pated. 

50 Worncn’> aultball B  14.X.1.1 and Four SAs partlclpatrd III a wockrnd rolthall tournament during the El&z&y rrrtorcd aI- Secondary vlolallon, 
17.15.7.1.1 ac.rdemic year. Institution had not advired SAr of new NCAA legis- ter each SA is with- no further action 

latmn prohihitiny outside competn~m during the academic year held from one 
intrrcollrg~atr contest 
during 1991-92 heason. 

51 Women’s volleyball B  16.12.2.1 During PSKs official paid visit, SAs were provided a meal at no Eligibility restored Secondary violation; Each SA was required to repay value of meal. 
cost, although neither SA was the designated student host. no further action 

T? Field hockey H I6 IO 2 7 Two SAs reco~vcd automobile transportation to their permanent resi- Ehglblhty restored Secondary violarron, In~t~tut~ot~ rcquircd SAs to rcp.jy value ul im- 
dcnccb on IWO occasions from coach during fall of IYYI. Apparently, no further action permissible transpnrtatton. C‘oach rrcclved let- 
coach was r,ecruiting in hometown of SAs and offered a ride on each trr ol rrprlmand lrom umverslty 
OCCBFIO”. 

s3. Men’? haskethall B 14.8 2 and SA competed in a total of six outside competitions in the spring and Eligibility restored af- - 
I4 852-(a) summer of 1991; three during the academic year and three durmg ter SA was withheld 

the summer months lnrtirution was reclassifying from Division III from first four rcgu- 
IO II and had not advised SAs of NCAA legislation regarding sancti- larly scheduled inter- 
oncd leagues during summer months. collegiate contests of 

1991-92 reason. 

54 W~,mcn’s haskclhall HI2512 SA was given prrmisslon from athletic% drpartmrnt to model ski ap- Fligibility restored Secondary violation: 
parcl durlny hall tmle ot the instlrutlon’s men’s basketball contest. no furlhcr arllon 
One model had not arrived and an athleticr department ariministta~ 
lor abkcd SA to volunteer to modct clothes. SA rccc~vcd no rvmu- 
neratmn. 

5.5. Women’s aoltball B  14.8.1.1 and Several SAs participated in outside competition ranging from three Eligibility restored af- Secondary violation; 
17.15.7.1.1 to SIX contests during the academic year. lnstltutron had not advIsed ter each SA was with- no further accron 

SAL of new NCAA legislation prohibiting outside competition dur- held from one 
ing the academic year. intercollegiate contest 

of 199 l-92 season. 
Sh W,,mcn’\ \ofthall H 14.X I 2 and SAs part,c,pakd ,n two rontrrtr 01 a wcckcnd \olthall tournament Ehglhlhty rustorcd aI- 

17 15.7.1 I during the academic year. Institution had nut advlacd SAh 111 new tcr each SA 1s with- 
NC‘AA legislation prohihlung outside competitiun during the acadc- held lrorn tlrrt 
,n,c yea, intercollegiate conrert 

nf lYYLY2 season 

57 Men’s soccer B  14.3 2.2.2 SA was allowed to practice, compete in 12 contests and receive ath- Eligibility restored al- Secondary violation: 
lerlcatly related ald during in&al year m  residence as a partial quaJL ter SA repaid value of no further action 
Tier. SA initially was certified as eligrble based upon an ACT score. impermissible aid re- 
which later was invalidated. ceived and upon insti- 

tution either choosing 
to withhold SA from 
first I2 contests of 
1992-93 season (two 
seasons of eligibility 
remaining) or with- 
hold SA from enrlre 
1992-93 season (three 
seasons of eligibility 
remaininn). 

5X Men’\ harketh.dl H IO. I-(d) and Transler SA umlttrd his transcnpt from a prrv,ous Inst,tut,on durmg Eh&hty rcrtored al- Secondary violation: ln,(ltu(l(rn’b adrnl,rion, appenlc commmee de- 
I4 01 4 3 the admis;\mns process Admissions office indicated SA would not ter SA IS withheld no lurthcr acl,on tcrmmcd the SA could remain enr~rlled upon 

have been admlttcd it the tramcr~pt had been mcludcd. Violation from lnbt three con- the following conditions: SA was placed on 
WYF ,,OI diqcoveted until alter SA attended classes fol one Fernester tests of season and on d,xxplmary suspcn.r~on lor one year (whlrh 

ba>,s of mrt~~utional precluded athletics participation). SA mum 
action. perform 40 hours of commumty ~rv~ce during 

rvcry quarkr hv rumam> cnrollcd, SA muat 
meet monthly with the vice-presidrnt for stu- 
dent affair<, $A must remain in good acadr- 
mic standmg and SA will be cxpcllod II 
mvolved ,n lu1urr vlolatlonl 01 ,IIL.t,Iut1or1’~ 
arudent conduct code. 

59. Women’s basketball B  14.6.4.2-(b) SA, a junior college transfer, participated in two contests during her Eligibility restored on Secondary violation: SA was withheld from four contests 
transfer year in residence. Residence requirement was required be- basis of mstitutional no further action 
cause SA did not meet the 2.000 minimum grade-point average upon actron. 
transferring. However, after going through an appeals process at the 
junior college. two of the SKs grades were subsequently changed 
from an “F” to a “W,” raising the GPA to 2.000. 

60 Men’s haskethall HI25213 SA participated in half-court shoot-out contest and won a trip to Fligihility restored on SA returned plire packagr and was wlthhcld 
Florida balla 01 ,n>r~tut,onal lrom two mtercollegiare conte5tr. 

action. 

61 Baschall B  14.6.5.3.10-(d) Instlturron allowed SA to practice and compete in 10 contests during Ehgibility restored af- Secondary violation. Institution forfeited contest in which SA par- 
SG‘s initial academic year in residence ter SA was withheld Institution was admon- ticipated whdc ineligible. 

from first IO contests ished to take precau- 
of 1991-92 season. tions to avoid a 
(Note: SA used a rea- recurrence of similar 
son of competition un- violations in the future. 
der B  14.2.4. I .) 

See Eligibility appculs, page 21 
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Eligibility appeals 
Continued from pugr 20 
62 Men’\ \oc~cer B14XI I SA compctcd on outb~de learn in an indoor soccer tournament dul- EllgihdlIy rc~ored 

ing Christmas break. 
Insl~lu~~n Fuspendcd SA from 1992 nontrad~~ 

upon lullllhncnt 01 I”- tional season and ~111 wlthhold him from tirst 
rtiturional action. mtercollepiate cumcst of 1992-97 season 

63. Men’s soccer B 14. I .5.2.2 SA competed II-I three contests while enrolled in less than 12 credit Eligibility restored ef- Secondary violation; Inst;tutmn forfeited contesr in which SA corn- 
hours. tcr SA is wirhhcld 

from lirs~ Ihree inter- 
collegiate contests of 
1992-93 season. 

no further action peted while ineligible 

64 Men’, <,,cccr RI41522 SA compctcd in onr contest while enrolled in 10s than I2 credit tli~ihility restored at- Sccondarv violation. 
hauls ter‘SA ~s~wtrhheld 

from first three lntel- 
cnlleglarc CotlIests of 
1092-93 season. 

65. Men3 cross country B 15.01.2 and SA received athletics aid while enrolled as part-time student. 
15.01.5 

Eligibility restored Secondary violaLion. 
upon repayment of Institulion was re- 
impermissible aid. quired to submir report 

detailing steps to avoid 
similar vlolattons in the 
future. 

66. Men‘s golf B 16.12.2.2 Foreign SA received prrmlss~m from head coach to reside a~ home 
of representative of institution’s athletics lntrrr%ts at no COSI during 
sprmg semester. 

Fhgibihly restored on 
hasls of instltutmnal 
action 

Secondary violarion. 
IIlslllurlon was re- 
quired IO reprimand 
coach and IO require 
him to attend manda- 
tory review of NCAA 
rule\ 

InstlIut~on required SA IO repay the value of 
impermissible Iodgmg rcccivrd and withheld 
SA from four conIesIs. 

DIVISION III 

67. Field hockey, 
women’s lacrosse 

B 14.5.2-(a) SA was allowed to compete in one field hockey contest while ineligi- 
bIe under satisfactory-progress requirements. 

Eligibility restored af- 
ter SA has been wich- 
held from the first 
Iield hockey or la- 
crosse contest for 
which she is otherwise 
eligible. 

Secondary violation; 
no further action 

6X Mcn’r baskethall H 14.8.2 One SA participated in YMCA tournament during the academic tligibility restored al- 
year and three SAs participated in unsanctioned three-on-three tour- rcr each SA 1s wlthm 
namem during the summer held horn one 01 flrsc 

two contests of the 
1991-92 season. 

69. Women’s swimming B 14.4.1 SA participated in double-dual swim meet while on academic proba- Eligibility restored. 
lion. 

Secondary violation; Insciturion forfeited the competition. 
(Note: SA used a oea- no further action 
son of competition per 
B 14.2.4.1.j - 

70. Men‘s basketball Ii 14.X.2 SA competed in two contests m  local recreational league. SA quit any 
s111u1ion‘s seam prmr to participarlon rn league and subsequently de- 
tided IO rcJuin squad. 

&$-nl,ty rcstorrd af- 
ter SA is withheld 
from next aegularly 
scheduled i ntercolleg~~ 
ate conresr. 

InsIilution withheld SA Irom one regularly 
scheduled conleFt 

71. Men’s tennis, 
women’s tennis 

B 16.12.2.2.2 SAs engaged in personal conversations on occasions during permis- 
sibk recruiting calls. 

Eligibility restored Secondary violation. 
Institution must submit 

SAs were withheld from the 1991-92 nontradi- 
tional season. 

written report to 
NCAA Committee on 
Infractions prior to be- 
ginning of 1992-93 aca- 
demic year that 
outlines institutional 
compliance and mom- 
toring programs used 
LO avmd a recurrence 
of similar violations. 

Eligibility Appeals 
Extensions and Waivers 

(NOW The NCAA Ehgllxhty ComrmIlcc has the authority to grant extrnr~ns of permds of eligitnhty under 
NC‘AA Hylaw 14 2 I .4 and 14 2 I 5: hardshIp waivers for student-athletes at independent institutions under Bylaw 
14.2 5, SatlSlaCtory~proKrCSS walvcrs lor student-alhlutcs a1 mdcpcndcnt lnslltutlons under Bylaw I4 5 5. and 
waivelr ot Ihe transfer-residence requirement hecauqr of adiscontinued academic program under Bylaw 14.6.5.3.3.) 

No. Sport Citation Facts NCAA Eligibility Action 

DIVISION I 
I. Football B 14.2. I-(e) SA wit?. unable IO attend collcgiarr ,I-,- Extension% granted for period 

Ttitution due to injury and \uh\e- 01 time rqual to number 01 
quent rchatnlitatmn day5 SA was unahlr to attend a 

collcg,atc lnblllullun to rlC?.l 
opportunity IO enroll (apploxiL 
matcly lour months). 

2 Men’s H I4 2 I and SA xullercd ~llncss that rcqulrcd two txtens,on granted for period of 
gym,lnwc~ 30 5.1 wrgertes. SA war forced to withdraw tlmc cqu.tl IO number 01 ddys 

from &lr\cs SA was unablr to attend coIlem 
gl”tc lnbtltullon lmlll nrnt “pm 
porIunity I0 cnl0ll 
(approxlmatrly thrcr months) 
tlnwcvcr: beLau\e three-m~rnttt 
pe, lad during which SA was 
unable to attrnd dots not meet 
the criteria fol an extenGon+to- 
an~x~cna~on. the three-month 
exIcn\ion will 001 allow him 
thr opportumty to compete 

7 Foothall H 14 2 I and SA \usIain~d Injury th:t~ rcqulrcd fxlcrlsion granted lcrr period 01 
70 5 I \urgery and SA wlthdlcw from t,me equal to numhet of dayr 

ClilbbC\ SA was unable to attend a COIL 
legialr InsIlIu(lnn lo nexl op- 
porlunlty 10 enroll 
(app~uxlmatoly four month-) 

4. W~mlcrl’\ H I4 2 t and SA was unahlc to attend collc~~c ,nm Extcns~m granted lor prrlod of 
tennir 30.5. I ~IIIUUOI~ for Ihrer-year period due to time equal IO number of days 

a \er,<,u\ dchihtatmg ~llncss SA wa\ unahlc to at(cnd cnlle~ 
glalr Inatllullun until nrxt op- 
portuniry to enloll 
lapproxlmatcly three ycrrrs) 

6 MUI’\ B 146533 Although SA could have cotnplercd Wa,vcr rcqucst drmrd 
basketball mayor at in&l institulinn. SA Iran% 

terred IO anocher ms(~tuhon and 
pursued same NMJO’ 

7. Men’\ B 14.2. I and Sh did not attend collegiate institu- t-xtension requesI denled. 
lacrosse 705 I tion during spring semeqter of 1991, 

instead, SA chore to cam mcorne and 
decide on an institullon IO alrcnd to 
complete his college education. 

x  l-ol,thatl H I4 2 t and SA wllhdrcw Irom mbtltutlon for pe- t’xtenrion requesr granted lor 
30 5 I rind of time hecaute ot injury that rc- pcrlod ol hmc equal to number 

qulrcd two surgcrlrs of dayc SA was unable IO at- 
trnd a collegiate institution to 
next opportumty IO enroll (apm 
proximately 4i/2 monrhs). 

9. W011wm’\ B 14.2.1 and SA did not attend a collegiate inctitu- Fnlcnllon rcqucst dcn,cd 
volleyhall 30 5 I tim dunng the 198X-89 acddcmlc 

year due to anenua. MedIcal docll- 
rnrnta(~on did not support the ,llne\s 
tha1 pr,cbcnIcd SA IWIII bcmg able to 
attend college 

IO Hasrhall H 14.2.1 SA wnhdrew from institution in Extension request denied 

1n addition. under Ihr provl~m\ of N(‘AA Hylaw 14.2.5. llrur hardship w~vc‘rs havr hrrn gIanted to student- 
.rthlrlr\ at mdrpcndcn~ mernbcr I~I\III~IIWI~ 
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Cryer bucks 
Ehgibility Committee. Hc also was on the 
(‘ouncil and the Executive Committee as 
the Ijivision I vice-president. He recalls 
those days fondly. tor the people with 
whom he workKd and the work thry accom- 
plishcd. Proposition 4X thK legislation 
that greatly strengthened initial-eligibility 
requirements was adopted during his time 
on the Council and the Eligibility Commit- 
tee. 
Fits the role 

Cryer is not a born-and-bred cowboy. 
But hc fits the role now and can rattle off the 
accomplishments ot the PRCA in his tour 
years faster than a bronco could throw a 
rookie rider. 

“We put our rodeos on ESPN this last 
year, and we doublrd our ratings from one 
year to the next,” hc said. “WC needed 
television. I went to ESPN, bought the time 
and sold all the commercials myself. I hired 
the production crKws. We put the whole 
thing together, and we made a profit. Doing 
that in today’s marketplace is an accomp 
lishment. 

“I took an organization that two years 
before I got here was in the red and when I 
got here had $300,000 in the bank; that’s all 
it had. 1 have just completed my fourth year 
here, and we have $2.5 million in reserve. 
We’ve got approximately $4 million more in 
prize money, we’ve increased our sponsor- 
ship by more than one-third and we’ve got 
a major television package.” 

Certification 

Because of that television package, man\ 
of the nearly 800 PRCA-sanctioned rodeos 
are playing in front of packed houses. The 
National Finals Rodeo already is sold out 
for Las Vegas, Nevada, Thomas and Mack 
Center, which holds about 17,000 for rodeo, 

and that event doesn’t occur until the first 
week of December. 

“When you are dealing with 800 commu 
nities across the country and in Canada, it is 
not just some fly~by~night happening,” he 
said. “It is an amazing phenomenon.” 
Not the same 

It’s quite a switch for a person used to the 
institutional structure of the NC-AA. 

“Instead of 900 NCAA institutions and 
all the related personnel ~ coaches, admin- 
istrators and studcnttathletcs I’ve got 
approxtmately 9.000 independent business 
persons,” hc said. “They have the general 
umbrella of an interest in rodeo. Besides 
contestants, we havr clowns, announcers, 
specialty acts, barrelmcn and stock contrac- 
tors (those who provide the animals for the 
rodeos). They are all part of the same 
family, but they are competitive against 
Kach other.” 

Another ma.jor difference is that the 
9,000 memhers of the PRCA arr profes- 
sionals. 

“1 served as the chairman of the Eligibility 
Committee and dealt with the fact that if 
you play in a baseball game and you pinch 
run for somebody. you’ve used a season of 
your eligibility,” he said. “Or if you violate 
the rules--you take an extra benefit- 
you’ve lost your eligibility. Here, it is a 
professional sport. If they violate the rules, 
we fine thrm and they keep on rodeoing. If 
a contestant harasses an official, we fine 
him $250, he pays the fine and he is eligible 
to compete. 

“And that is refreshing. Because when 1 
was the chairman of the committee-and I 
had an excellent committee-1 really 
struggled with that stuff. You really struggle 
philosophically, emotionally and personally 

with dealing with the eligibility of student- 
athletes.” 
Admires athleticism 

That is not a concern anymore, and 
Cryer now can sit back and admire the 
athletic talents shown by rodeo performers. 
“When I camr to this situation, I hrought 
an appreciation and understanding of what 
a great athlete was,” he said. “Well, when 
you put a 150-pound man on a 2,000-pound 
hull, and he has to ride that bull for eight 
seconds and hc has got to be judged against 
the other contestants on who had the highest 
point ride, it is an amazing experience of 
athleticism. They arc just great athletes. 

“To jump off a horse and to tie a calf in 
eight seconds, to ride a bucking horse or 
ride a bucking bull, to do what they’ve got 
to do is just a marvelous experience of 
athleticism. They’re tremendous in what 
they can do-the ability to concrntrate, the 
ability to take the power and the thrust of 
2,000-pound animal like a bull and survive 
that and then still make it look easy so you 
can get a high score is tremendous.” 
No telling what’s next 

From radio to an assistant AD’s job to 
commissioner to the CEO of a rodeo asso- 
ciation, Cryer has had his horse tied to a 
wide variety of hitching posts. What’s next? 
At age 49, Ctyer won’t venture a guess. 

“Please don’t think 1 am bragging here 
because I am not,” he said. “At one time, 
when I was an assistant athletics director at 
the University of the Pacific and associate 
athletics director at the University of Ore- 
gon, I wanted to be the best Division 
I-A athletics director in the country. 1 never 
did that because I jumped right from an 
associate athletics director at the University 
of Oregon to commissioner of the Pacific 

Lewis A. Cryer 

Coast Athletic Association. 
“Then I always thought that someday 1 

wanted to be the commissioner of one of the 
elite conferences, but 1 never did that be- 
cause I took this position. 1 was the one of 
only a few commissioners to serve as an 
officer of the Association. 1 never expected 
to do that and I didn’t expect to do what 1 
am doing now, and to be honest with you, 1 
don’t know what is going to happen next. 

“All I know is that I have got to do the 
best I can every single day at what I am 
doing. I have given up trying to figure out 
what I am going to do next, because I have 
never done what I wanted to do.” 

News Fact F ile 

by institutional enforcement sanc- 
tions. 

The special committee also agreed 
to ask counsel to explore the possi- 
bility of instituting trial-type hear- 
ings for institutions appealing a 
denial of certification. Proponents 
believe that such a procedure, which 
may include cross examination or 
other due process guarantees, may 
prrvent or decrease the chance ot 
legal challenges based on Federal or 
state due process legislation. 
Membership comments 

the front of the schedule for the 
actual program, but some institu- 
tional representatives said they 
would prefer not to go through the 
process again so soon after their 
pilot-program participation. 

In other actions at its recent meeting, the NCAA Special 
Committee on Certification: 

Also, the special committee con- 
cluded that the Committee on Ath- 
letics Certification, which would be 
formed upon approval of the enact- 
ing legislation, should be obligated 
to address timing and related Issues 
beyond the original five-year pe- 
riod. 

aReacted to concerns expressed by Division 1 conferences 
concerning their role in the certification process. In particular, the 
committee agreed that conferences should not be responsible for 
assisting in scheduling visits of peer-revie teams, nor should they be 
primarily responsible for overseeing any corrective actions that 
might be required at an institution. Instead, the committee recom- 
mended that conferences should be responsible for ensuring that 
members develop, implement and report corrective actions. 

In reviewing comments that were 
solicited in a February I7 memo- 
randum to the memhership, the 
committrr found that most of those 
respondmg believed that the certifi- 
cation program should be for Divi- 
sion I members only, that most 
supported the concept of institutions 
funding the cost of visits by review 
teams and that most supported the 
implementation of the initial campus 
visits by peer-review teams early in 
1994 if the legislation is approved at 
the I993 Convention. 

Every Division I institution would 
go through the self-study and exter- 
nal peer-review process within the 
first live years, but the special com- 
mittee concluded that as experience 
is gained in the initial process, the 
standing committee should consider 
the intervals over which second and 
subsequent certifications would be 
completrd and the nature of the 
work performed during subsequent 
certifications. 

l Altered a previous position that independent institutions should 
be assisted in the certification process by the conference with which 
the member administers its National Letter of Intent program. 
Acknowledging that this would place an undue burden on some 
conferences, the committee recommended instead that independent 
institutions should be responsible for obtaining their own assistance, 
pending approval of the Committee on Athletics Certification. 

The committee again discussed 
the scheduling of certification re- 
views and decided to ask those 
institutions that participated in the 
pilot program what their preferences 
would be. The committee had con- 
sidered putting those institutions at 

The special committee also agreed 
that the standing committee should 
consider how the process might 
relate to the institution’s overall 
accreditation process and how cet-ti- 
fication might be affected by key 
personnel changes (chief executive 
officers or athletics directors) or 
rules violations determined by the 
NCAA Committee on Infractions. 

l Recommended that the NCAA Council expand the size of the 
special committee from seven members to 12 members. The 
enlargement would enable the special committee to divide into 
subgroups to develop materials (for example, user’s guide for 
institutions and conferences, instructions for peer-review teams) that 
must be ready by January 1993. 

l Requested authorization for the committee to bring in experts 
from other groups (for example, academic and financial authorities) 
to assist in the development of procedures and materials. 

l Acknowledged that institutions in rural areas face greater 
expenses in covering the costs of campus visits and specified that the 
cost of transportation should be taken into account in forming peer- 
review teams. 

Former Bryant player charged with bookmaking 
A former Bryant College basket- 

hall captain who was dismissed 
from the team in February for via- 
lations of team regulations has been 
arrcstcd for allegedly taking and 
placing bets in a college gambling 
ring broken by police in March. 

Also, the college suspended an 
active basketball player the sixth f 
since thK beginning of an investiga- 
tion of gambling at Bryant and the 
University of Rhode Island. 

Christophrr Simmons, 2 I, a sen- 

ior from Wall, New Jersey, was 
arrested on the Bryant campus 
March 23 and charged with one 
count each of bookmaking and 
organized criminal gambling, 
RhodK Island State Police Lt. ‘l‘hro- 
dore Kidd told The Associated 
PTKSS. 

Simmons, a former cocaptain, 
was dismissed from the basketball 
team February t 8. An independent 
college investigation into charges 
that he was involved in illegal gam- 

bling continues, Bryant spokesman 
Jack Oldham said. 

The school is not identifying sus- 
pended players. 

State pohce say Bryant basketball 
players wagered thousands of dol- 
lars on college sports and some 
allcgcdly collected debts for the 
ring. 

A Bryant student, Matthew Ztm- 

merman, is accused of being the 
ring’s leader. Zimmerman has 

pleaded innocent to extortion, book- 
making, racketeering, conspiracy 
and organized criminal gambling. 

Kidd said Simmons was among 
five playrrs indebted to Zimmerman 
for tens of thousands of dollars. He 
did not know how much Simmons 
was believed to OWK. 

In addition to Zimmrrman, police 
so far have arrrstrd three Rhode 
Island students, a Rogers High 
School girls’ athlrtics coach and a 
Rhode Island residenct: hall adviser. 

Drug testing was conducted at 
252 sites during the first year of the 
Association’s random, year-round 
drug-testing program, which in- 
volved Divisions 1-A and I-AA foot- 
ball programs. Seventy-one student- 
athletes were ruled ineligible for at 
least one year, I3 of them due to 
protocol violations. 

.%~rcr: IYYO-PI NCAA Annual Rr- 
porls. 

President honors 
national champs 

President Bush welcomed the Uni- 
versity of Washington and Univer 
sity of Miami (Florida) football 
teams to the White House March 
20 and jokingly offered to officiate 
a game between the Huskies and 
Hurricanes on the South Lawn. 

With players from both teams 
that went 12-O in 1991 chomping at 
the bit for such a matchup, Bush 
signaled time out and diplomatically 
saluted both squads as “great teams* 
and “cochamps.” 

The Hurricanes and Huskies fin- 
ished the season as the only unde- 
feated and untied teams in NCAA 
Division 1 football. Washington was 
selected No. I in the National Foot- 
ball Foundation and Hall of Fame 
rankings distributed by lJnited Press 
International and in the CNN-USA 
Today coaches’ poll, while Miami 
was named No. I by The Associated 
Press. 

Bush noted that in contrast to 
majorcollege football, which has 
no championship game, “the Amer- 
ican political system has a playoff to 
decide a winner. It’s called an clec- 
tion, a presidential election this 
year.” 

“As of now, the NCAA does not” 
hc said. “And yet, in thK truest 
scnsc, each of you arc: winners 
undefeated, untied, unbowrd,“ he 
told the teams. 



Extensive 
agenda 
Continued~from puge 1 
gram for intercollegiate athletics. 

l The initial report of the Com- 
mission’s subcommittee that is look- 
ing at the role, structure and 
authority of the Commission itself. 

aThe initial report of the sub 
committee that will study ways of 
strengthening the CEO’s role in 
athletics matters at the institutional 
and conference levels. 

The Commission also will begin 
planning communications between 
the Commission and the CEOs of 
NCAA member institutions during 
1992 and discussing means of in- 
volving other constituent groups in 
athletics in the Commission’s delib- 
erations, including the possibility of 
appointing Commission members 
as liaisons to other athletics organi- 
rations. 
Other topics 

Also on the agenda for the Corn- 
mission meeting and its subcommit- 
tee sessions: 

*The relationship between the 
role and activities of the Commis- 
sion and the charge to the Special 
Committee to Review NCAA Leg- 
islative Procedures to study ways to 
simplify the legislative process. 

l Initial consideration by the Sub- 
committee on Strategic Planning of 
possible major topics for the Com- 
mission in preparation for the 1996 
NCAA Convention (i.e., the next 
year in the rolling, three-year strate- 
gic plan). 

aA report on the status of state 
and Federal governmental-relations 
activities. 

l A status report on the revenuc- 
distribution process. 

l Continuing review by the Com- 
mission’s Divisions I, II and III 
subcommittees of the actions taken 
in the Commission’s “reform 
agenda” at the last two NCAA 
Conventions. 

*A report on changes in the 
Association’s enforcement process 
as proposed by the Special Com- 
mittee to Review the NCAA En- 
forcement and Infractions Process 
and by the Committee on Infrac- 
tions. 

l Informational materials sub- 
mitted by the NCAA Minority Op- 
portunities and Interests Committee 
and by the Faculty Athletics Repre- 
sentatives Association. 

Leadership 
The meeting sessions involving 

the full Commission will be chaired 
by Chancellor Gregory M. St. L. 
O’Brien of the University of New 
Orleans, who assumed the position 
of Commission chair at the conclu- 
sion of the January 1992 Conven- 
tion. 

Chairing the subcommittee ses- 
sions March 31 will be Gene A. 
Budig, University of Kansas, Sub- 
committee on Strengthening the 
Role of the Chief Executive Officer: 
Thomas K. Hearn Jr., Wake Forest 
University, Subcommittee on Stra- 
tegic Planning, and Eamon Kelly, 
Tulane University, Subcommittee 
on the Role and Structure of the 
Presidents Commission. 

The division subcommittee chairs 
are William H. Cunningham, Uni- 
versity of Texas at Austin, Division 
I; Arend D. Lubbers, Grand Valley 
State University, Division II, and 
David L. Warren, Ohio Wesleyan 
University, Division III. 

A report on the highlights of the 
spring meeting will appear in the 
April 8 issue of The NCAA News. 

Nominating 
Continuedfrom page I College (Division I-AAA). 
president of Worcester Polytech- Early this summer, the com- 
nit Institute, who also served on mittee will place in The NCAA 
last year’s Presidential Nominat- News an invitation for chief ex- 
ing Committee, to chair the com- ecutive officers of all NCAA 
mittee this year. member institutions to nominate 

Joining Strauss, a Division 111 candidates for Commission va- 
representative, on the nominating cancies that will occur next Jan- 
committee arc James R. Ap- uary. Those vacancies also will 
pleton, University of Redlands be listed in that News article. 
(Division III); Gene A. Budig, The committee then will meet 
University of Kansas (Division in conjunction with the Commis- 
I-A); Anthony James Catanese, sion’s’fall meeting to develop its 
Florida Atlantic University (Di- slate of candidates to present to 
vision II): Joseph N. Crowley, the Commission. Votmg is con- 
University of Nevada (Division ducted by mail, with CEOs in 
I-AA); William H. Cunningham, the various NCAA membership 
llniversity of Texas at Austin divisions voting to elect the rep- 
(Division I-A); Arend D. rescntatives of those divisions 
Lubbers, Grand Valley State Uni- who will join the Commission at 
versity (Division I I), and Brother the end of the 1993 NCAA Con- 
Thomas .I. Scanlan, Manhattan vention in January. 
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HYigher education 

Budget cuts prompt philanthropy 
State spending cuts in higher education are prompting administrators, 

faculty and students at some campuses to fight back with philanthropy. 
Although forced tuition incrcascs and student protests have been the 

most common responses to the cuts, a number of individuals and groups on 
campuses have decided to sacrifice in order to help the nccdicst students. 

For example, at least three new presidents of colleges or univcrsitics 
canceled inauguration ceremonies to free up more scholarship funds. 

Only half of students graduate 
Despite several years of intense effort at the nation’s collcgcs and 

universities, retention rates may not be improving, according to the 
February 19 issue of Report on Education Rcscarch. 

Results of a new U.S. Dcpartmcnt of Education survey found that only 
49 pcrccnt of the students entering college in the fall of 1984 earned a degree 
from that school within six years. That figure is similar to other studies 
conducted in the past decade. 

NCAA Director of Research Ursula R. Walsh said the figure does not 
take into account those students who may have transferred to other 
institutions. 

WhenYou’re 
TheViisitors Wek 

The Airiihe. 

When your NCAKkam goes on the road, be sure to go 
on American Airlines. Because as the official airline for NCAA 
Championships, American offers your team significant discounts 
on air f&es. Discounts that can be used for travel to games, 
athletic meetings and all other NCAA-approved trips. And 
since American has service to over 270 destinations world- a d 
wide,* we can take you practically anywhere you need to go. 

To get your next road trip off to a fl ’ g start, call American 
at 1-800-433-1790 and mention STAR P S9f143. 

AmericanAirlines” 
i’hC@klAihae~ forNCAAChnylirnw;hips. 
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NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

Gerhnrd Cnsper selected at Stanford, 
%ucceetl,n~ Donuld Kennedy. who resigned 
artor nearly I I years there. Casper, who 
will hcg,n h,s dutlrs September I, has 
heen provost at (‘hicago Robert Hahn 
named prrsidcnr at Johnron State, where 
bo bar hccn serving in the post on an 
tn~ertm hasps. Antoinette Indnrela. pro- 
vost and dean 01 laculty at (‘r,lhymSawycr, 
appo,nted prrstdent of (‘ahnni, cfl’cctivc 
in .lulv (Gretchen Kreuter resigned at 
Rocklord. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Dunnn I.uphno rcrigncd as director of 

wnmcn‘\ :uhlcrlc\ ar lcxas to hecome the 
cxecutivc director of the Women’s Sports 
Fountlati~m, oil;-ctivc Apt il I. Lopiano, 
who has hcadcd the I.on~horns’women’s 
p,ograms,nce IY75, ,scha,rol the NCAA 
I.cgislative Rev,ew Comm,ttee.. Robert 
Mslekoff named at Connecticut Collrgc 
In add,t,on, hc will \crvc a\ chair of [he 
phyGcal cducar~on dcparcment. IIe re- 
placc~ <‘hnrles B. Lute, who ,s retlnng 
alrcr rcrvinf ah AI) s,ncc 1974. Robert 
Bonn appo~ntrd at Carthage, \uccccding 
Robert Hnde . who has hccn interim AD 
\,ncc hst luly Honn recently completed 
h,\ \,xth \cason a> chau of the phys,cal 
cduca~~t,n tlcparuncnt and head men’s 
hashcthall coach at Pacific (Oregon) 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF ATHLETICS 

(ire& Burke. ass,stant Al) and chic1 
athletic\ lun&raincr a1 Northwestern State 
(I oui\,ana), named associate dIrector 01 
tlcvclopmcnl In, arhlc~xs al Akron. 

COACHES 
Baseball Jim Dvrden announced his 

retlremrnt, el’lcctivr in May. at Colorado 
School 01 Mmes, where he ha\ rcrvcd for 
3X year\ a> haschall and men’s basketball 
coach. Hc cnrcrcd the I992 baseball season 
w,th a career record 01 334-53X. 

Men’s basketball Cal State Fullerton 
announced ir w,ll not renew the conlract 

Kent selected 
Dave Grube for 
menk basketball 

Ed Gran joined 
faolball staff 
at Cincinnati 

01 .lohn Sneed. who romp,led a 55-59 
recurd thtough the past four ‘icam 
hOfl\ Dave Gruhe elevated from assist- 
ant coach at Kent. Hc was head coach al 
(‘apIta lor right years hcfore joining !hc 
Kent staff six years ago. 

Don Monson released at Orc~on afccr 
compiling a h-21 record this season. In 
nine sxtsons. he led Ihc I)ucks to a II6 
I45 record. Mon\,m will be reass,gncd 
wlth,n the Orc~on athletics depart- 
fnr01 ,. Jim Boylnn, who played on Mar- 
quct~c‘s 1977 nati~,nal-champIonship 
tcrtm. dismissed al’trr rhrcc season, at 
New Hamphhire, where he compiled a 
record crf IS-69 

Jim Dvrden announced his rctircment, 
elfect,ve ,n May. afte, 3X years as men’s 
basketball and hasehall coach at (‘olorado 
School of Mint\ Hc cornplIed a record of 
405-562 as bahkcthall coach Tony 
Puller. assistant coach at IJCLA lor the 
paal four years, namrd at San Diego 
Start He spent six years at Pepprrdino 
hclore ,om,ng the staff at UCLA. 

Kevin McCarthy resigned at Carthage 
alter rix seasons. Mrc‘arthy, who was an 
as&ant at Clucago before movmg to 
Carthage, alsu was Carthage’s athletics 
&rector lor three years before sreppmg 
down lrom that post last summer. 

Men’s basketball assistants Kevin 
Lnnders, a\Gstant coach al Southwest 

Bapt,st, named as&ant c~,ach at (‘ok- 
radn Chnsl,an.. Oregon assistams Ken 
Smith, Mike Petersen and Leon Rice will 
not be rehired when thrircontracr!,expirc 
.lunr 30. 

Women’s basketball Kevin Nunley 
rc\i~nrd at Ncwhcrry. Terry Ellis will 
not return ncnt bcason a1 Missouri Wext- 
em State. where Jeff Muttie was named 
,ntcnm coach. In seven seasons, Elhs 
posted a record 01‘ 106~96.. Bud Vanne- 
Wege Jr. rusigncd at Michigan. cffectivu 
May I Hc compiled a record ofY%I32 in 
e,ght seasons. In 1990, VanDeWege was 
\electcd R,g ‘Ten coach ol the year alter 
Icading the Wolverines to their lir\t 20- 
victory season. 

Women’s basketball assistant 
Buddy Mshnr resigned at Fa,rlr,gh Dick- 
,nsonmTeanrck. 

Women’s cross country Chris Cuff] 
selected af Allentown, succeed,ng Alyssa 
Fabian, who resigned lollow,ng the 1991 
season. Gofll has been the grrls‘ cross 
country coach at Vo, hecs H,gh School ,n 
Glen Gardner, New Jersey, the past live 
years, where h,s 19YO tram won the state 
championship. 

Field hockey Connie Hnrnum 
named at Susquehanna, where she has 
served as women’s tenms coach. 

Fwtball Chris Ruuhhu hired at Chcy- 
nry Rich Skrosky named at Ramapo 

Football assistants Murris Watts rc- 
turned to Mlch,gan State to scrvr as 
assisranr head coach and quarrerhacks 
coach. He left the institution ,n March 
199 I to coach quarterbacks for the Tampa 
Bay Buccaneers.. Bobby Hammond se- 
Icctcd running hack> coach and special 
assistant tn rhc head coach at (‘olgate. 

Darryl Drake joined the staff at Georg,a 
as wide receivers coach Jerry Rosburl, 
former Western M,chlgan ass,stant, and 
Ed Gmn, who prev,ously was quarter- 
hacks and receivers coach at M,aml (Flor- 
Ida), )o,ned the staff at Cmcmnat,. 
Rosburg w,ll handle Bearcat lmebackrrs 
and Gran w,ll tutor the w,de rece,vers. 
They fill vacanc,es left by Bill Sheridan. 
who accepted an assistant’s position at 
Army, and Rusty Burns, who ~111 coach 
quarterbacks at Ceorgla Tech. 

Craig Moropuulus joined the staff at 
San D,rgo State as quarterbacks coach 
_. Tyrone Dixon named wide rcccivcrs 
and offensive special teams coach at 
lemple.. Steve Reese joined the staff at 
Lehigh, wtnch also reassIgned Kevin Hig- 
gins. Reese, who has I7 years 01 coach,nl: 
rxpenrncc at Rrown, Princeton and (‘~,- 
lumbia, will handle the defer&c sccond- 
ary and special [cams. Higgins, who 
worked with the secondary last year. will 
take over the linebacker coaching chorcr 

Women’s golf- Barbara Smith an- 
nounced her retirement at I.ongwood 
alter a 2%year career at the mstltution as 
a teacher and coach. She has led the team 
to I35 v,ctor,es, mcludmg nme lust-, 
second- or third-place finishes ,n national 
competition Smith was a chair of rhe 
NCAA Women’s Golf Committee 

Women’s gymnastics Mntt Arnott 
appointed interim head coach at New 
Mexico. replacing Pete Longdon, who 
resigned. 

Women’s lacrosse Ierry Molloy re- 
Ggned ar Susquehanna, effecrlve the end 
of the season. He also w,ll step down as 

head men’s soccer coach at the institu- 
tion 

Women’s lacrosse asslstan1~ Andrea 
Duwhmver named at Susquehanna 

Men’s smer Terry Molloy resigned 
at Susquchanna He also will step down 
as head women’s lacrosse coach at the 
,nstrtut,on, where his resignation is effec- 
t,vr the end of the lacrosse season 

Women’s soccer Abigail Steele se- 
lected at Rochester lnst,tute of Technol- 
WY. succreding Jun Poulnkis, who 
coached the team lor four seasons. It w,ll 
hc Steele’s tirst college coachmg pos,t,on 
after helping guide the Rush-Hennetta 
High School junior-vars,ty glrls’team for 
two years.. Jennifer Fulcher appointed 
at Elms. She was previously girls’ soccer 
and softhall and boyb’basketball coach at 
Williston Northampton School. 

Women’s tennis Fred Grosee ap- 
pomted interim coach 81 Suhquchanna, 
succrrdmg Connie Hnrnum, who remains 
at the school as head field hockey 
ruach Jay Dnlpinz selected at Akron. 
He is currently the assistant tenms pro at 
Parkvicw Racquet Club in Stow, Ohio. 

Women’s track and field Dick Hess 
named at Susquehanna after two years as 
an ass,stant. He takes over for ‘lam Moore, 
who regIstered a 17-15 record in four 
years. Moore will remain at Sucquchanna 
as an assistant to Hcsh. 

Women’s track and field asslstants 
Dave Brown and Chris Delbnugh h,red at 
Susquehanna. 

Women’s volleyball Peggy Knne- 
Hopton resigned at Drexcl atux IO sea- 
\on\ Iler tcamb posled e,ght consccut,vc 
2&v,rtory seasons through last fall. 

STAFF 
Development assistant ~~~ tireg Burke 

named associate director of development 
l’or athlrtxs at Akron. He previously was 
assistant athlet,cs d,rector and chief arh- 

The Market 

,&rs of The NCAA New5 are invited to use The Market IO 
Ioratr candldates for positions open at their institutions, to 
advcrt,,e open dates in their playing srhcdules or for other 
appropriate purposes. 

Rates arc 55 cents per word for general classified advertising 
(agate type) and $27 per column inch for display classified 
advertising. Orders and copy are due by noon five days prior 
to the date of publication for general classified space and by 
noon seven days prior to the date of publication for display 
tl,~ified advertising. Orders and copy will be accepted by 
mail, fax or telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call Susan Boyts at 
913/339-1906 or writr NCAA Publishing6201 College Boule- 
vard, Overland Park, Kansas 66211-2422, Artenrion: The 
Market. 

Positions Available 

Assistant to A.D. 
haltem Conncctlcut State Unknily. Assrst 

Academic Adviser 

* rnqor ““l”crslty Genumr r<l”rrm for an 
,,nders,and,r,o of audent athletes Rr,pww 
hdme~ R&n,,ble to, all aswts of the 
acadrrn,, suppo” program tor ,tudent.ath 
CICI. mcludmq supew~wng the staff. devel 
opmq programs. coordinat,n wth other 
UnlYerSlty units, ddvlslng an couns~llny 
s,“den,s. ma,nta,n,n .CL”IB,C, romprphen 
~,~,andc”rrrn,ar&m,c r,o:, to mv”,,o, 
ztudcn, progress and romply vl,h Unlveraty. 
Par IO a,,d NC&A reg”lat,onr Salary col” 
m~r>~uratr wth qualifirabons and ex nence 
Appl,r&on deadlln? 1s April 3. I &  Send 
Ikw+ of a ,pllcation. resume. snd three recent 
Ipttcr, o I recommendabon to Marc,a L 
~>rwhcd,~, Sm,or Ass~,atr Athk-llr Director. 

Dohler 107.Pullman.WA99164 IblO.Wash 
,,,y,rm .sr.,c ttnwcrwy IS an Equal oppoltu 
n~ty/Attirmative Ar [#on t.durator and 
Employer Protected groups are encouraged 
to dDdV 

Academic Counselor 
Academic Caunwlar for lntercollcgbte Ath- 
kUcs. &o,nn,nq Juh/ I, I992 Qualhcabons~ 
Advanreddeqr& ,ngu,ddn~rand[ou~~hy 
01 related area requred LeamIng Spec,abrt 
credenbals and diaqno,tlc testuly erww-“cc 
,>n-krrrd Demonrtrated success ,n acade 
m,c rounscl,nq. preferably wthln an mtercol 
Ikgmrr athlet,c depaltment Genuine interest. 
concern. dnd u,,dcrsland,r,g for slvdent 
ahkte, Rerponc,b,l,t,r~ adwse/counrel stu 
dent athlete, ,n d varty of area, ,,nyact~ny 
aradrmr erpertabnr and performance 
Adm,n,strr/,ntrrp,ct d,ag,wslnr tcus Cvor 
dwdlr md <,,pPlvF.’ lmplrmentatlon of aca 
drmlc ruppofi programs Maintan dc~uratr 
and curnplrtc ,tudcnt sthlrte hkr and ret 
ords hlan, rommrnsur~te wth quatnflra 

Appl,cat,on deadlIne IS 

rvwr,,,~, and three recen, letwrs ‘df recom 
mend&on to Parr, Brddfl,ch. Char. !+arrh 
Cumm~ttw, Bohlrr 107, Pullman. WA99164 
1610 Wash~nqton State (Inwrc~ry 1% an 
Fqual Opponun~ty/Aff,rmatwe Acbon Edu 
r&,r md Fmployrr Protected groups are 
encouraged to apply and to identify tlwr 
,,0,us 

Administrative 
Graduate Assistant-The Unwersity of len 
,w,,rr Wwmn’s Ikpanmmt IT \eek,ng ap 
pl~rants for a graduate asa,tdn, pw,,o,, 1,) 
,t,c MM d adm,n,c,ra,mn and compkance 
Interested mdiwdual, should plan d two year 
<arnm~,m,en, ,o complete a master‘r de 
,n the area d thrw cho,<r. Rcspwwb> ,t~er P 

ree 

~r,rlude game admnstrabon. promotions. 
complianceand overdll ad,r,,,l,rtrdt,vedutle~ 
I ,,,s ,s a I0 month appmntment v&h a haban 

let- wnwcr and rbpena ncluded I’tcarr send 
rr~ume to Dru Ann Hancock. Associate 
Athkhc Dwxtor, 207 Thor,, ,o,, Bobng 
Arma. 1600 Stadwm Drlvr. K&d,. TN 
37996 Appl~cabon deadlne is May I, 1997. 

Development 
l lw l.hkmhy d Texas at Mngrm. Depan 
men, of Intr,rolky,ate Athkbrc. seeks a pl, 

P, cabons for the position of Athebc- 
Dewelo ,mtnt 

I 
Dwector Respons,b,l,t,rs ,n 

&de ) development and implementation 
of comprehenwe fund ra,s~ng 
adm,n,nuat,on of the Mavenck e 

rogram: 2) 
lub lathkbc 

booster club). 3) assisting in plarrnlng and 
organmng of special events; 4) designing 
and dwxiing promotional adlwt~es for spot% 
~r~rams. 57 development and maintenance 
bf &orate spons&hl 
d&es as mowed &all P  

proyram, 6) other 
~cabonr’ Bachelor’s 

d 
‘B 

ree and &nlmum three yea-’ erpenenrr 
in und ratsIng required Candidates should 
have demonsuated SVCC~SS in establlshlng 
and meelrng fund raising objediver in an 
edllamlat ,“stl,“uo”. PosnJon req”In?3woI1(. 
2 knowledge of NCAA regulations and 

eciwe oral and vnnen ~~rnrnun~~at~~n~ 
akills salary commens”rale with experience 
and qwkf~cauons Pos,bon awxlable June I. 
1992 tnteresled candidates should send 
letter of application and resume with three 
references to. Chair. Athkt~c Development 
Director Search Committee, UTA Athletics. 
Box 19079. Arlington. TX 76019 Deedllne 
for ap 

P 
kc&on. March 3 I, 1992 The Unwer 

sty o Texas at Arllnyton IS an Affwmatwe 
A&on/Equal Opportunity Employer. 
l lw um d Ten- IS acceptlny 
appkcabons for the posItion of Aswhnt 
Athletic Director for Develooment Successful 
candtdate wll repolt dire& to the Associate 
Athletic D~rrctor for Dewlopment and Mar. 
kebng and have the man responsibikty tor 
the annual furtdrawy campagn for the 
Volunteer Athletic Scholanhlp Fund. Candl 
dates must have a bachelor’s degree and at 
least lhrec years of lund raisng upcnence. 
An equ~valrnl combmabon of education and 
errperience may be considered. Appl~canls 
n,,rs, haw rhr ab,l,ty to roord,na,e stat-de 
volunteer rtrutiure. s&l commr,,,“rate 

send letter of application dnd re,umr to. 
Mwh Barnhan, Aswx,ate Athkbc D,rector, 
Unwersity of Tennessee Athletic Department. 
PO. Box 15016. Knonnlk. Tennes= 3790 I 
5016 The Univeraly of Tennessee 1s an 
Affwmatw Aaon/Equal Opportumty Em 
pl0y‘tr. 

Facilities 
As&tmd Oitectw Of Fadlhks And Opra 
rim, Alhktks. Nunhwestern Unwers~ty 
Athkbc Department invites applicabons for 
the full ,,n,e pwbon of Ass,stant Director of 
Fac~kties and Operation, Athlebcs. This 
posatgon wll repon to the Dwector of Faulities 
and Operabons. Responsibtlittes Include. 
dscmy m game management for all sport, 
events, coordinating athletic facility mainte 
mner and repmr, coordmabng .&l&c motor 
pad: maintaining athletic equipment lnven 
tory, and wordlnatlny spew1 events Addi 
bona1 responslbiities include superwslng and 

schrdulmg st&l landsca r,. cu,tod,d,,,. 
and student monttors ~helor’s degree 
required Current background and knowled e 
of athkbcs I, also requwed. preferabiy at t I? c 
cdl 

Y  
,ate level wary IS comme”surate with 

quak rcalions and experience Candidates 
should have at least two years of erpnence 
in the facilibes and operations&Id Applicant, 
must send a cover letter, current resume. and 
at lee.61 three letters of recommrndabon to’ 
Jack Freeman, Director of Facilities dnd 
Operations. Nonhwestern Unwerst 

20. 1992 The statmg date is approximately 
June 1, 1992. Northwestern Unwewty IS a” 
Fqd Oprx,nul,,ty/Aff~rmat~w Acuon Em 
PloY= 

Recreation 
Gba.3bom state cdk@. Auaiate Dlmctor 
Of Shtdmt Recwtbn Center-Under the 
direct su 
Student ? 

r&ton of the DIrector of the 
enter/Recreabon Center, the Asso 

c~d,e Director will develop and admmlster the 
polaes and regulabons of the Recreation 
Center. evaluate needr and make recom 
mend&ions re purchases and upenditurcs, 
,drnr,fios r~reabonal needs. develop and 
lmplementprograms,os”pponthose~eedr. 
coordinate the scheduling and utilwation of 
the Center by all constnuency groups In the 
execution of these res 

R” 
nsibilitie,. the Asso 

cmte Dwector wII war wth a van&y of on 
campus and offiampua dep.artments. offices. 
a enc,es and personnel to ensure corn 
prance with the yoals of the Recreabon ? 
Center and wth accepted pradices ,n the 
field. The A*sociate Dwecibr d the Recreatlon 
Center, along wth the Dwector, is responsible 
for hnin tra,n,ny. scheduling and superws. 
mg the %. ecreation Center staff. which will 
Include student employees. buldmg manag 
ers, desk attendants. weight room managers. 

unwers~ty. munlclpal or corporate senmg 
preferred Admnstratwe skills. including 
intramural/mtramuraI spots program In a 
cdl e/unwersr settm IS beneficial NIRSA 
cert%-ation pre?&ed &I CPR Fwst Ald 
rrrtifiratnn beneficial Send &me and 
suppomve marenat by Thursday. Apnl 30. 
1992. tw 5,~ McGee. Char. Peer Rewew 
Comm,nrr. W,l,on Musk Hwtdlm Glass 
bar.3 state College Glassboro. d 0802i3 
Glas,boro Slate Cbllege IS an Afhrmabve 
Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. Aypll 
canons from women. rmnonbes and the 
handicapFed are encouraged. 

Recruiting 
The Oregon smc (hlk&y Amktk fkpart~ 
ment is se&my qualified a pllcan& for the 
recrunmg coordmator for tR e I5 sport pro 
gram The coordinator will orqan~zeall rerrwt 
correspondence and vwtabon arrangements, 
recruiting related travel and film/wdeotape 
rx< hanyc and analys,s. all ,n accordance 
wd-, KM ruler and re+wlstaor,~. E&h&r‘s 
degree requwrd, maters preferred Ab,l,ty,o 

interpersonal rommvn,~at,on and organua 
lwnal aloll, requared Computer knowledue 
and expenenco’and revlou’s recruitin ex& 
nence at the NCAA g. 9 ,ws,on I level ore erred 
Twelve month, full.tlme por~bon with i salary 
rommen,urate wth experience Appl~rabon 
dradlinc IS March 27, 1992 Send resume 
dnd letters of rerommendat,on to M,kr 
Corwn. ACSIS~BI~, Athlebc D,r~lor. Or on 
St&z University. IO5 Gill Colweum, Corva 11s. 9 
OR 97331 OSU I, an A&native Action/ 
tqual Opportunity Employer and has a poll 
of betng r~spor,,,ve to the needs 01 dua 7 
career couples 

Sports Information 
Internship-Spoti Information. Full ume 
appantment for d rnlnlmum of I I months, 
slarbng no later than July I Responr,b,l,,,es 
Include vmbng press reteases.compilmq and 
edlUng mrdla guides: coordnabng ma or 
athkbc events: game day operaon, 1 or 
fwrhalt. bdzkdbdll and Penn Relay: team 
travel: weekly sports roundup, yrogmmr and 
\ta,rs,rs Qual~f~cat,ons: Bachelor’s degree; 
experience m sport% mformabon setung. 
strong vrmng Sklll5. workinq knowledge of 
,rr,ond computers. 5 I M per week stpend. 
room pors,blyava,labk Plrasefonwrd kuer, 
rr-rurnr and work zaamples by May I to’ Gall 
Sbrull~ Asststant Spoti lnfo,ma,,or, D,wor. 
i&y&d’w&s$.a. S 33rd Street, 

Baseball 
Unkaity d Mkmi. Head f3aseball Cmch. 
Responslblhtles Organwe and ddmnister 
h,qh level ba,eb,ll proqram. superwseasswt 
ant coacher. r~cr,,,, and ha,,dte r,rneral 
admruztrative responsibilibes Quallhcatmns~ 
Bachrloisd?grff mluwed Svcceuful coach 
brig cxpenence at the Division I level Demon. 
stratrd ablky in rerrwtmerrt and promotion 
01 the spoti Salary Full bme poc,t,on. corn 
menruratr wth expcnence. Send rrsume to’ 
D.,ve Maqgard. Athlebc D,rector, Unwcrs~ty 
of Mlam Athletnc De artmen,. PO Box 

P L48167,Coral Gables. L33124 Appl,ca,w 
deadlmr May I, I997 flrvvrrsnty of Miami is 
an Equal Oppollunl?,and Affirm&we A&on 
Cmplnyer 

Basketball 
Coordinator of Women’s Athletics and 
Wo,,w,‘r BarrkeUl H.vd Coach/lectumr in 
PhyAcat Education. Tuskeqee Unwers~ry’r 
Department of Alhkbc, is seeking d Head 
Wurr~+r~s Basketball Coach and Coordinator 
of Women’s Athktirs. The coach IS res 
bk for ,cc runny women to Tuskegee s”” nwer 

Coa<h/Coordwator IS respons,& to the 

scadrm,cs. soc,.lt 

Coordbnator IS responsible for malung per 
sonal appearances at alumni chapters. na 
nonal meetin s. and upon request The 

9 appt,< a,,, rhou d have a Bachelor of Sc,enrw. 

t’nor roltegr roachmy erpmence and know, 
edge of Nabanal Colleyslate Athlcw Assocna 
bon rules are I, desired: Master of Arts/ 
Educar,on and knowledyc d computers 8s 
also dewed hlary is negobabk (commen 
wxatr wlh rxpencr~e and quMkaborrr). 
Interested vrsonr should send letter of 
~ppl~~.at,or~. rr,ur,,e and rcfrrenres to. Mr 
Jamer A Mamn. Athlet~r Dwctor, 321 Jam=% 
Center. Tuakrqee Univeraty. Tu,krgee. AL 
36088 The search wtl cononue unul poabon 
is filled 
Head Coach Of Women’s BasketbaU/Cmrdi~ 
w&m Ol AthkUc Fa&ks. Located in Pocono 
Northea,l ego”. Coltr 

4 
e M,wr,cord,a 1s a 

four yeat coeducational. tberal arts institution 
se&in a full time head co&h d women’, 

%a bskn II and coordinator of athkac fac,l,t,es 
Wilt also serve as women‘, dthktic represent 
abve and mutt have strong nterest ,n teach 
my in a phplcal educabon actw!ty program. 
Bualhcabom bachelor’s degree ,n Physical 
Education or related d,,cipline. Master’s 
preferred Proven abihty to roach on the 
wllegr level and mu,, ,uh,cribe to NCAA 
D,vls,on III philosophy Must have strong 
,“a,~ wren, and perronat slulls ,o coord, 

8 nate acrlty use lnrluding d new indoor 
alhlet,c and he&h center Slart,ny Date. 
August I. 1992 Salary Neqotiabk Submit 
letter of appl~raoon. recume and three lrnen 
of referenre b A ril 13. 1992. to. Dr Michael 
W Mould c/o %rsonnel Off,rr College 
M,~mrord,e. Dallas. PA 1 Et61 2 P&EOE. 
mc u*ny d rune -lMnwuDe 

nment of Women’s lntorcolleq,ate Athleucs 
Es dn oyy lor d Second Assistant Worn 
en.5 Bar otbal Coach The wom~n’s basket 
ball team 1s a highly competitive Division I 
team wthn the B,g Ten Conference and 
NCAA The positjon require, d barhelois 
degree and collegiate playing and/or cotk 
y,dtc barkctball coach,r,y cxpwwncr. Salary 
E rommenurate wth expenence. The Uni 
verwty sponrorc n,nc D,wsnn I spolis and IS 

d”,lcz Irvlude. but drr no, llrnited lo. dsalst I~I 
baring and condlboning of student athletes. 
a*s19, 111 plannlny prarllcc,, yanw strategy 
and tacbcs: ass,rt ,n ,denbf,cabon. evaluaban 
and rerrwtmcnr of st”dent.athletes. Dewed 
slulls Include. but are not limited. tw demon 
seated rmrhq ab,l,ry and ,xrronal retauon~ 
,bllr in dralinq wlh student athlete,. hiqh 
whout croachrh y+crr and the. cneral pub&r. 
me postbon IS a I2 month 8 I0 percent time 
appantmrnr t.eg,nn,ng Ma 
d .3pplirdion. rewmc mr Y 

18 Send letter 
three letters nt 

recommendat,on to Char, .&arch Commit 
trr lur Srrond Asat. tbakelball Co&h. Worn 
en’s Intrrrolky,ate Athlebrs. Unwrs,ty of 
MinnemLd. 5th 15th Avenue St. Minne~poli,. 
MN 55455 Appl~ratwnc must be recewed by 
Apnl24,199i’TheUniver,,tyofMinnesota i; 
an Faust Opportunity Educator and Em 
player. 
Head Men’s BaskebrU Cosch. The Unwersity 
of Hardord I, an NCAA Divirlon I member 
and competes in the Nonh Atlanw Confer 
cncc. The head coach reportstothe Director 
of Athletics Quatihcatnns. a) Bachelor’s 
degree, master’s deyree preferred. b) Cdndi 
date, must have demonstrated adm,n,strative 
and coaching ~xpenenre. preferabty a the 
heion I kvet. L) Head roachmg experience 
preferred, expenenced D,ws,on I ass,stantz 
wll be considered. d) Demonstrated know1 
ed 
Flf? 

e of the NCAA rule% and regulabons: e) 
ect~ve wmtlen and oral communication 
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letics fund-raiser at Northwestern State 
(Louisiana). 

Physician -John McShnne named 
physician for men’s and women’s athletics 
teams at Califorma. 

ASSOCIATIONS 

Rochester Instttute 
picked Abfgail Steele 
for women3 soccer 

Kathy Vemni, head softball coach at 
Western Ilhno~s, elected as the sixth pres- 
Ident of the National Softball Coaches 
Assocratlon. She previously was second 
vice-president and sat on the NSCA board 
of directors. 

Dick Hess named 
for womenb track 
at Susquehanna 

Wnrren Goodrich, vice-president of 
corporare communications for Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield, named 1992-93 president 
of the Fiesta Bowl. He has been a Fiesta 
Bowl volunteer for 17 years. 

NOTABLES 
Frances Savage of Miami (Florida) 

selected as female college basketball player 
of the year by Sports !Ilustrated maga- 
7ine. 

DEATHS 
Frank F. Cnrideo, a member of the 

College Football Hall of Fame, died 
March 17 m Ocean Springs, Mississippi. 
He was m his 80s Carideo helped guide 
Notre Dame to mythical national titles in 
the 1929 and I930 seasons, when the 
Fighting Irish went 9-O and IO-O, respec- 
tively. He also coached Mississippi State’s 
men’s basketball team from 1936 through 
1939 and assisted with football there from 
1935 to 1938. .Scott Appleton, an aIlL 
American football tackle at Texas in the 
early 1960s. died March 9 of heart failure. 
He was 50. Appleton, the 1963 winner of 
the Outland Trophy, played for ux years 
in the American Football League. 

Dirkion II Baxhnll 
The ~r~ii~~r~te Rasehaii top 2s NCAA rjlVlm 

<,,,n II hawhall teams through March 21. with 
recolds I,, parentheses and points 

I tla. Southern (27-T). ,476 
2. Armstrong St. (23-3, 46H 
3 IIC Rover>& f 16-9) 44U 
4 S C -Aikcn (20-7). ,426 
5 Cal I’oly SL0(13-8)... 410 
5 Mo Southern St (IX-X) 410 
7 lampa (20-X). 
X Shippensburg( 10-2) 

37x 
176 

POLLS 

rrrord?, ,n parenthc\o and pcunt\. 
I W,ch,ti, St (19.1, 495 
2 M,arn, (Fla ) (22-4) 493 
1 t-lorlda (21-5) 490 
4 Florida St (24-5.. 4XY 
5 Louialana St. (IS-l) 4X7 
6. Gcor~~a ‘Tech (23-1, 4xs 
7. Clcmwn (22.2) 4x3 
Ii Slanfnrd (18-7, 4x1 
9 Hawar, ( 17-S) 476 

II, Texas (22-7) 471 
I I (‘al St t~ullerloll ( 19-7) 412 
I2 South Ala. (19-3, 460 
I3 Oklahoma St (I 7-h) 454 
I4 Pepperdmc (IX-X-I, 449 
IS Awona St (19-R) 44x 
16. I crng Reach St. (15-9-l) 446 
I7 Gcrlrgla (16-4). 443 
18. Cal St. Northndye (17-S-l) 442 
IY Notre Dame (10-S) ,476 
20 Southwestern 1.a (17-7) 412 
21 Kentucky (164) 429 
22 Indiana St (12-5) 426 
27 Tenne<cce (14-h) 421 
24 Awona (IX-IO-I, 420 
2S Mwwpp~ SL (10-7, 418 
26 Arkan\a\ (IS-X, 417 
27 UCLA (16-7). 416 
2X. Virginia lech(l6-2-i) 413 

Y Valdorta St (12-h) 153 
IO lackwnville St (14-X) 316 
II (‘alSt IIom HI~~~~II~II~I, 291, 
I2 Georgra (‘01 II&h) 274 
I1 Mtrs,wpp, (‘01 (1.7-h) 272 
I4 (irand Valley St (X-2, 246 
IS AdelphI (4-5) 240 
If, I.onywood (124) 21x 
17. Rarry (19-I I) ,236 
IX (‘olumhus (I l-7) 200 
19. Northern Coin. (9-5, IX4 
20 MO.-St I OUI, (X-7) IX0 
21 SI11-rdward\v,lle(s-s) “” ” 176 
22. North Ala. (15-9). 152 
23 Sacred Heart (4-3) I 30 
24 Sonoma St (I I-7-1, I26 
2s. I ew,r I 13. I I,. I 00 l~iririun I Basebnll 

1 he C‘~llep~e Haschall lop 30 NCAA r)lvl- 29. lcxi A&M (20-10) ............. ,407 
Uon 1 baseball team\ through March 23, w,th 30 Chapman (20-8) .................. ,403 See NCAA Record, page 28 
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Fullerton coach fired 
after injunction gained 

Supporters of thr California State 
University, Fullerton, women‘s vol- 
leyball team have obtained a prc- 
liminary injunction prohibiting the 
university from abolishing the pro- 
gram, but the school has dismissed 
coach Jim Huffman. who tiled the 
lawsuit. 

gender equity, you’ll bc fired.” 
On -January 28, Cal State Fuller- 

ton athletics ofticials announced 
that the women’s volleyball and 
men’s gymnastics programs would 
be discontinued. Supporters of the 
volleyhall program obtained a re- 
straining order Fehruary 3 to pre- 
vent the move. 

The prehmmary injunction, 
issued by a Califorma Superior 
court judge March 20, requires Cal 
State Fullerton officials to continue 
the volleyball program pending a 
permanent injunction. It prohibits 
the university from cutting the volL 
leyball budget or altering current 
funding. 

In announcing he would issue the 
preliminary inlunction, Orange 
county Superior Court Judge Floyd 
Schenk said he reviewed declara- 
tions and depositions before deter- 
mining that Cal State Fullerton was 
not in compliance with California 
statutes-specifically Article 5, re- 
garding gender equity. 

It also requires the university to The basis of the lawsuit, Article 5 
provide comparable or equivalent requires “that opportunities in ath- 
coaching, but does not require the letics be provided on as nearly an 
school to retain Huffman, who can 

bc replaced with someone of com- 
cqual basis to male and female 

parable qualifications. Three days 
students as is practicable, and that 
comparable incentives and encour- 

after the judge’s ruling, school offi- 
cials opted to replace Huffman. 

agements bc offered to females to 
engage in athletics.” 

“I’m happy with the judge’s deci- 
sion,” Huffman said. “I think it 
sends a clear message that you can’t 
violate women’s rights. 

“I am worried, however, that (my 
firing) sends a message to coaches 
that if you stand up for Title IX and 

“We’re not surprised by the 
(judge’s) decision,” said Huffman’s 
attorney, Kirk Boyd. “The case law 
and statutes are quite clear Pro- 
grams cannot take regressive steps, 
cannot take steps that arc more 
onerous to women than men.” 

See Fullerlon. page 2X 
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skills. 1) Dcmonstmted ability to evaluate and 
recrurt hiah school stud-entsthletcs: g) Ew 
d&e of &mmrtment lo the student athkte 

nncrple. Responsibilities The head basket 
L II c-h is responsible for the management 
adminstmUon. dtredon end control of all 
phases of the men‘s basketill 

P 
rogram rn 

rompkance with the ruler. reyu attons and 
policres of the Unwers~ 

2 
the North All~ntk 

Conference and the CAA. Salary. Corn. 
menS”mle vlth qualmcabons and eqxrience. 
Applcsbon Pmedure: Applicants must send 
a cover letter descnbrng experience that 
retlects quakhcaoon and responsibilities. 
two captcs of B current resume, and three 
letters of recommendation thdl rpecikally 
address the candidate’s qualifications and 
erperience Aylidh deadkne 1s A/mm; 
I992 Pleaw lmcl appllcauons to, c 
Cook. Drrector of Athlelics. Universe al 
Hartford. 200 Bloomfield Avenue. West x art 
ford, CT 061 I7 The University of Haldard 1s 
an Equal OPponunrly/Afflrmanve A&on 
Emolover 
ii fids BaskBall Coach. Lews Unwer 
s,h ,s an NCAA Drvlrron II member and 

ewe. Located approrrmate 
west of Chicago in 
Responr~brl~bcs Full.bme, 12 month posiborl 
reporting directly to the Drmor of Athlebcs 
Candud a program wth,n the rules. qurde 
lknes and princ,Ples of the unwerr~ty. confer 
ence and the NCAA Managing and 
develo r”g a successful Dwrs~or~ II men’s 
bask= Ja II program. budget control; recruitin 
quahty student athletes. PubI,< relatlonr w 2 
alumni and ~ommunr 
demic progress of stu 2 

momtonng the ?,cd 
en, athletes and other 

d&es ds dsugned by th? athletic director. 
Quahfrcabons Bach&is deqree reqwed. 
masler’a preferred. Must demonstrate know1 
edge of the game. NCAA rules arld regula 
t,ona, rrcrultlny ab,l,t,es EFlective 
rommun~ratmn slulls and d romm,tment 1” 
high academc stindards for student athletes 
ncrersary Applrrtion Prmedurr. Send cover 
letter descnbrng exyencnces that reflect the 
qualrficatrons and responsrbikbes. d current 
resume and at least three letters of recom 
mend&on that spec,fically address the can 
d,da%‘s uakfications and ex nerue for the 
pgit~ioi,e I to. Dwector of uman Resow 

’ esketball Searc?Lews Unwer 
s,ty’ Route 53. RomeowIle. IL 6044 I Lews 
u”werslty IS an Equal Opportumty Educator 
and Employer. 
Head Won,en’, &skel&ll Coach. Lewis Un, 

vest of ChIcago I” 
Responsibilities. Full tme. 1 O.montt! fwsition 
nponmg dwectiy to the Director of Athktw% 
Conduct 1 program wthrn the r&s. yurde 
lines and pnnrrpkr of the wwersr confer 
ence and the NCAA Manage and Y evclop b 
successful Divisron II women’s basketball 
pr ram: budget control. 
stu en, athletes, public relauons w 7 
and communi 

“d 
: monitoring the academlr 

progress of s,,, ent.athktes and other duties 

I 

1 

II ass ned by the afhbuc dwector Qualihca 
;o,s: %a chelar’s degree required. master’s 
pr&md Must denonstrate knowledge of 
he game. NCAA r&s and regulations. re 
cruibng abilities. Elective communlcabon 
sklfls and a commrtment to high academic 
standards for student~athlctcr necessary 
~plnatron Procedure: Send cover letter 
lescnbwg c.periences that refled the qual, 
ications and responribililes. a current re 
jume and at least three letters of 
rcommendabon that specifically address 
he cendidate’s u&cations and 
br the poslUan. % TY 

rlcnce 
epty to. Drrector Human 

Resources, Women’s Basketball Search, 
Lewis University, Route 53, RomeonIle. IL 
so44 I. Lewis Urwerslcy I* d” Equal opportu 
My Educator and Emplover. 
H&d h’s eu*etiC&tr paswan open 
,ng. Mast&r degree pre+erred Successful 
c&chin experr&nce requrred fDwwon I 
preferr ei ). Apphcabon deadline April IO. 
1992 Send letter of applrcat~an and resume 
to: GI Peterson, Dwector of Athletics for 
Development. Western lllmo,s Urwers~ry, 
“\a<omb. lll~no~s 61455 AAIEOE 
~U~I%k&,Il~MCtt’sH~ 
Cmch. Head Coach sought to prowde the 
organrrabon. drrection. and adminrstmbon of 
the Chapman University ~ntercolkg~ate bar 
ketball program and assume responsibrllty 
for planning and drrectlng a recrwbng pro 

9 
ram under the guidelines of NCAA Dwwon 
I The posrt~on 1s to Include mowng the 

pr ram from Drvlwon II to Dwwon Ill by the 
“5 199 194 school year This is d full trmr. non 

tenure track poswon, wxh a I2 month z.p 
pointment. master‘s degree preferred Sue 
cessful coachmg experience requlrpd (a 
m,r~,mum of lhree years’ erpenence and 
rolleg~ate leyel preferred ) Proven success 8” 
area of pwsonal relat~onv sblls I” dealing 
v&h student athletes. peers. adm,n,slraIwe 

c 
rsonnel and consutuents of the community 

us, posrerr a stronq persondl c”mrrlll”lc”r 
to development of bwkethll and athletics 
wthln the academic setting and the phrloso 
ph of the rnstrtutron Salary Commensurate 
v.lx expenence and quakRc&,ons. excellent 
benefits Send letter of apphcat~on. resume 
and three references to: David Cum . Athktrc 
Drredor. Chapman Unrvers~ty. 3 3 r North 
GlasselI. Oran e. CA 92666 Rewrw of cand, 
date, beg,,,, 
,I”“? U”bl j!zv%%;::l 
Opportunity Aff~nnatwe Afllon Fmployer 
Kentucky State Unhrcnity. Head Women‘s 
5sketbaU t Vdkybdl Caxh. Open July 1, 
1992. Quakhcabons~ Master‘s degree Three 
ears of colle rate cmchrn expcnence or 

r IV? years of h,g 3, 1 school coat 1”g expenence 
Proven abrkty to recruit and reldrn academl 
cal~andarhlecrcallyqualrfied student athletes 
Workrng knowledge of NCAA pol,cles/rule< 
Drmonsrrated success as a head coach IS 
requrred Responsibihties. Plan. organur, 
and directall .xt~wt~es relabvetothewomeris 
bark&II and voll+ll prcgrwns (recrut 
mq. pracwe orgarwabon. budgebng. plan 
n,na and coordmabno tee.m travel. 
xhrdullng) Salary Nepobabk Applrcabom 
Send letter 01 ~pplrcahon. rrwme. omdud,e 
trmscnpls. and‘rhree current letters-of refer 
ence to. D.W. L ens. Athlebcs Director. Box 
121, Kentucky 2 t&e Unwers~ty. Franldort. KY 
40601 Appkcatron Deadline Appl~cat~onr 
w(l bc accepted unbl pow<rr\ 15 filled Ken 
tucky state unlverslty IS the un1 UC rmall 
Ilberal studies rnstrtubon I” the ? ommon 
wealth’s higher educatw, system The Un, 

SUNSHINENETWOM 
SUNSHINE NETWORK. US& 3rd largest regional sports 
network and member of Prime Network’s family of com- 
panies. is seeking on-air broadcast talent beginnin 

f 
summer 

1992. Play-by-play and host capabilIties required. ndividual 
would have off-air responsibilities as well. Relocation to 
Miami area. Send resume, tape and letter of interest to: 

Sunshine Network 
390 North Orange Avenue 

Suite 1075 
Orlando. Florida 32801 

E2 provider educabonal expencnccl to 
students Augmentmg the academic 

programa,theUnwerYty Isthe extracumrular 
program whuhlch includes lntercollegrate ath 
el,cs Kentuc State Urwers~ty 1s B” Equal 
5pponunnyJ Ai amwtwe Action Employer. 
00 You Want To 

T 
For G,eat Brtt#n mCn’s 

,r Womn’s teamu If you hold a British 
hsport and you thank you are good enough. 
ye, ,n touch now Ken Johnston. Caledonla 
iouse. South Gyte. Edrnbur h. Scotland 
~Hl29DQ.Phone:0114431 17726O.Fax 4 
31144 313177489 
Hcsd Wotis bkti Coach (Cmordb 
come. Moorhud. Mhmcsota) Drrect all 
aspects of 1 successful NCAA Dwman III 
women’s basketbll program. Other bs18 ” 
men& ma 

7 
I include one or more ot t e 

iollowing. 8 teschmg heakh/phys,cal educa 
bon courses, b) sports rnformabon. c) other 
ro+,ch,ng Experrencernteachrngandcoach 
,ng a, the college level 1s preferred Master’s 
degree or eqwalmt: sympathy with the 
mmston ofthecoll 

‘4 
e. 15 requwed Application 

letter. resume. an three cunent letters of 
rerommendabon should be sent by Aprrl6. 
,992. to. Or Army Plpho. Athletic DwCIor. 
Conrordra College. Moorhead. MN 56562. 
the CI~~I 1s accepting applicatrons for the 
poswn of head basketball roach Bachelor‘s 
degree reqwred. mast&s preferred. College 
rosrh,ng expenence requwd. prcfwably at 
the Dw,s,on I level or 1 m~nlmum of three 

F 
~rs as a head coach 8, a Dw~s~on II or 

,vls,on I11 level. Reapowb~l~t~es rnclude the 
orYaruratton. development and lrrlplem?nta 
Iron of 1 hrghb com~t~tw lntercolkgldte 
baskrth,.rll ,,rogram v&h,” the NCAA The 
C,tadel and Sourhrrn Conference r&s. The 
candldatr must demonstrate knowledge of 
the cxne, recruwng ab,l,bes and d drd,<at,on 
,o t e to-1 development of the student I 
athle,e a, wetI as hawng stron 

L 
PubI,< rcla 

mm sklls hlary is nrg&ablc nd letter of 
applic&or,. rerumr and the name*. ad 
drr%ws and phone numbers of three refer 
ences to. Walt Nadrak. Director ot Athktrcs. 
Thr Crtadel. Charlrzton. SC 29409 AII~ICI 
pated d&e of employments Apnl 15, I992 
He& C-h P!en’s Basketball Respons,b,t, 
tics CMrh and adminrster a hrghly romper 
rtive mu 5 basketball program which 
corn 

r 
tee ,n the NCAA Dw,s,on I Bog West 

Con erenrr, recrwt Dwwon I uaktystudent 
d,hle,eS. know and ab,de b N 

3% 
AA r&s and 

regulahons. managed ,td of three assrstant 
<u,d<hrs (two f,,ll.t,mr and one rrstncted 
r-arnmyc). overseeand monrtor the aradrmlc 

progress of student abhletes. team praNces 
and scaubng of apporw~ts: work rn conjunc 
mn wth the arhktrc administration regarding 
budget and scheduling of opponents: take 
an actw role rn marbetlng men’s basketball 
on campus and wIthIn the community 
through pubkc appearances and promobonal 
efforts Qualifications. Bachelor’s degree 
requrrrd,gradualpdcglreedesired:-rience 
,n co,,ch,ng h,ghty rormy amateur has 
k&ball. preferably .st IN AA Dwwon I level: 
ability to recrurt Dwis~on I level student 
athletes and commitrment to therr sausfactory 
academic proyreu. er 
an athletic budget an formulatmg an inter % 

nence In managing 

cotI 
3 

iate basketball vhrdule A plication 
Des ,ne Applrcatron reylew wOI in mm L 

May I, 1992 Sdldry Commenwrate wth 
experwnre Apphcation Procedure Send 
letters of ap Ikcation. resume and references, 
10. Mr B,ll If rckerson. Comm~ltee Chw r/o 
Athlet,cs Department. CSU Fullerton. PO. 
Box~4080.Fuller(or,.CA92634.~0 CSUF 
,% an Affirmabve A&on/Equal Opportun,ty/ 
T,tle IX Employer 

Head Women’s Basketball Coach. The Unl 
vrwty of M,rh,gan seeks candrdatea for d 
lull bme women s bdsk?tball head roachwig 
pos,,,on. Qual,f,cabnns A bdrhrlor’s deqree 
(martcr‘c dpgree prrlrrred, 1s mandatory 
wth a m,n,mum d fr.v yws’ head coachrnq 
rxpuwwe at the Dws~or~ I level lmplemen 
tattan. rupervisron and dwctron of all phases 
of 1 h,ghly compet,t,vv D,vww I prrx~ram. 
,nrlud,ng r+r,u,,,ng, scout,” prad,ce orgd 
,n,zarmn. game coal 11111g. “,,dget,J ;I 
publ,r rela,,or,r arr~vltres are reqwr 
candIdate should ~osx” r-rrrllmt c”mmu 
r~~cat~on slulls ro establish an eft~%vv worbrlg 
rela,,onrh,p wth the student athletes, assist 
an, roaches. adm,n,str&or,. fdc ulty. staff 
members. d,“rn”,. profewonal colleagues 
as wrll ar the community. Ihc <and&date 
must demonstrdtc d strong rommrtment to 
h,gh aradem,cstandards~r,d~romm~rmmr 
tdconductmg the ba>helball prngram I” 
accordance wth the NCAA Brq Icn Cwfer 
enceandthrUnrv~rs,ryofM~rhlgan rulesand 
reYul~,,or,~. Apphrants should bend d I&v, 
of appl,cat,on. resurrw nr,d three wrlnrn 
lktters ol rerornmmdatlon to’ Peg Bradley 
Doppcs. Acsor,ate AthI&,< Dwrtor. Thr 
Un~vedy of Mach, an. I 000 S State St Ann 
Arbor, M,rh,gan RI 09 2201 Ddte 01 AP 1 

UPPER IOWA 
UNIVERSI’I”Y 

HEADMEN'S 
BASKETBALLCOACH 

UCCBR Io\LyA uNlvmslTY is accepting applications for the 
position of Head Coach for Men’s Basketball. 

U 
A!hletic Conference. 

per Iowa University is a Division III school and a member of the Iowa 
Res 

supervision of a high qua ity basketball program. r 
onsibilities include the organization and 

Applicants must demonstrate a commitment to the development of the 
total student-athlete, success in coaching basketball at either a four- 
year or two-year college, and an ability to recruit quahty student- 
athletes. 

A master’s de ree is re 
9 9 

uired. Salary is competitive. Starting date Is 
negotiable, bu no later han July 1. 1992 

Send letter of application, resume, official transcripts and three 
current letters of recommendation (with phone numbers) to 

Mike McCready, Athletic Director 
Upper lotia University 

P.O. Box 1857 
Fayette, IA 52142 

An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 

pxntment &ne I, 1992 Absolute conflden 
ballty on applications and intervievn Review 
of a 
line Pp 

katlons wll begrn ~mmedlately Dead 
orApplyrng.Apnl20. 1992 TheUnwer 

srty of Michigan is .sn Affirmative Action/ 
Equal Opponun~ty Employer. 
Hw,d Badremall C-h - Th? Phvsrcal Edu 
cation & Athletrcs Department oi the Cola 
rado School of M,nes located ,n Golden. 
Colorado, has an rmmediate opening for a 
tenure track nmemonth facul 
Colorado S;hml of M,“es IS an ?iC%%:: 
sron II member and competes in the Rocky 
%unlarn Athlebc Conference This msition 
s responsrble for all phases of th; men’s 
,asketball program ,nclud,ng budget, non 
mnferenco xhedulrn recrwt,n dnd cow, 
wllny. Other resg-$libes till %, assigned 
by the Athktlc rrecior based on the sue 
ressful applrcant’s bdckground and expen 

successful basketbal coachtin expenence 
cnce A master’s dye an<;ve yeqrs of 

3, the college level preferred nowledge of 
YC4A rules and regulahons essenbal Appl, 
xhons wII be considered urwl such twne as 
I ruccrssful candidate IS selected Send 
~sume. transcripts and the names and ad 
jresses of three profess,onal references to. 
:olorado School of M,nes, Men’s Basketball 
?Odch Search Committee. Athlebc Depalt 
nent, Goldw. CO 80401 AI, F.EO/Afhrma 
IYC Action tmployer 
A.wlstant Basketball Coach- Reqwed’ 
Bachelois degree: rience coachrn and 
rour~sel,ng ,tudmt dt letes preferred T LF 
rience with ublrc. boosters. admrnistration, 
backgroun B I” com~t~twe basketball, colle 
grate or hrgh school kwl. pbying or coachrnq, 
<nowledge of and romm,tment to NCAA 
r&s. sprcilkally r 

7 
&ding recrwtrng, abllrty 

to promotr and CPI MSU and ,ts basketball 
xogram. demonstrated ab,l,ty to scout and 

anatyze opponents Responsrbrhtlcs-SSu 

r. 
tise academic progrzxr~r for student ath 

etes. scoubng and analyrrn opponents. 
designing game plans: onVle. 8 wr cmrhrng 
dutres. recrurbng I” and autd state student 
athletes Contract - ncgotrable. nontenured. 
no faculty rank: contract be rns 613192, 
renewable annually an June I. %e nd letter of 
applicabon, resume fkst names. current ad 
dresses and phone numbers of three referen 
ces). and other supponmy marerrals 
addressing qualificabons, to. Mrs Joan L 
Sweet. Depanmcnr of Men’s Athletics. Man 
tina Slate University, Brick Breeden Field 
house. *I Bobcat Crrcle. Bozeman. MT 
59717 0338 Screenrng begIns Wednesday, 
April 15. MSU rotides preference ,n em 

r? 
loyment to eligl 1 le veterans: contact Human 
esources/AFirmative Adion. 210 C Man 

tana Hall. Bozeman. MT 59717 MSU IS an 
AA/E0 Employvr. 

Diving 
‘&men’s Dhing Coach at 1lkr>o,s Slate Urv 
versty. a Drwsron I ,nst,tut,on. member of the 
M~ssoun Vail 

% 
Conference. Resyons~h~l~trer 

Plan and con uct practice sessions for diving 
program ar the D,ws,on I level. ass,st uth the 
adminlstratwe responslbtlrbes for the total 
sw!mrn~ng/drwny program. assist wh meet 
planmng and conduct of home meets, ar 
sumerecruibng responsrbilitresforthedrvln 
progrwr, wth,n gu,drl,nes of lscl and NC Al 

olicres and procedures Qualrfic&ons 
L,, , rhclor < degree. rmrh,ng and/or pamr, 
p.mt e,.penw,<e prelerdbly dt the rolleywlr 
level. thorough knowledge of competitwe 
dwmy and the abmllry to rommu”~ce.tc that 

See The Market. page 26 

H&lhamaritims~ 
seekstamthsfhu~ 
positions: 

Four Football Interns are 
needed be@nnin,3 Au&at 1992 
through mid-November 1992. 
Fbsttton mcltis on-field poai- 
tiXlCoacNng(determtnedBRer 
msw of the experience of ap- 
plicrrnts ). g=m Plenning. =- 
ln& and computer LnputtLng. 
Compenaatlon tncludes room 
!xld board. phIa supend 

Interested persons should send 
a letter of appllcatlon and m 
suIrx3to. 

DLrectar of Human Rs-es 
BoXC-3 

Gastine, ME 04420 

LBtters of appUat.ion, lWsunS8 
or .aw other rslwant lnakrial 
not addressed or delivered to 
the MaulB Ma.rltlnb? Arademv 
HUmatlRa.%oUWZ Of&e will n&t 
be con5idered 

YMAisanEOE 

Assistant Director 
of Athletics 
Business 
Operations 
Temple Umverslty IS seekmg a 
qualIfted mdlvldual to develop 
& admlnlster the budgetary 
and business operation con- 
cerns of the Athletics Depart- 
ment. Under the general 
dIrectIon of the DIrector of 
Athlerlcs, responslbllltles WIII 
Include purchasing. contract 
approvals, marketlngladver- 
tlslng and ticket sales, as well 
as personnel admlmstratlon 
and supervision 

Candidates should have 3 to 5 
years of related experience. a 
Bachelor’s degree, and some 
degree of computer literacy 
(Lotus l-2-3, DBase and/or 
Paradox). A Master’s degree IS 
preferred. 

An excellent salary and 
benefits package IS offered. 
For confldentlal conslderatlon, 
please submu a resume with 
salary requirements to: Harry 
A. Young, Director of Employ- 
ment and Employee Relations, 
TEMPLE UNIVERSITY. Room 
203 USB. 1601 N. Broad Street. 
Philadelphia. PA 19122. An 

q equal oppor- 
tuntty, affirm- 
atlve actron 
employer, 
M/F/ON. 
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The Market 
C‘ontinut~djiom page 2.5 
knovAe+,n,dcntifylnp,ecru~bngandro.xt,~ 
tng qudq athktes. 83 III 

,x 
to cornmunlcate 

and work effectwefy w  colleagues and 
student arhletes hlary. Graduate Assistant 
r stipend. ~ments. August 24 

May 15 199 Appficetlon Deadline1 
IIcNlons must h received by May I. 

1 2 Send kners of recommendslIon 10’ 
Steve Paska. Head Swimmi  
State Unwersity. Honon Fie ix 

Coach. Illinois 
owe. Normal. 

llknots 61761, llknois State Un~verwty is an 
Equal Oppoltunity/Affirmatwe Aclion ““1’ 
versey 

Field Hockey 
TheUdteASt&sFkklHockey~ 
is seekmg .s National CoachIn Director 10 
coordmste all admln~strabve 7 ace,s of its 
na,Jonal rquads’ pr 

“h, 
rzxrls Projected swing 

date1sJuiyl,1932 e perso” seeking this 
@bon wll have 1 cdlege degree: expenence 
m  spat management and/or athletic bdmin 
istration, s~ong admlnidratwe and organ,- 
lional sblls: excellent pubkc relations end 
spedding skrlls. have crpenence I” budgebng 
and finance reporting. pq~sess an ,under 
surndlng of and preferab y hends on e~pe 
nence wth elite athletes and elite prqrams: 
be wiling to relocate to site of rertdency 

rogram. ~nwsl~ Norfolk VA.  eventually. hn 
L. ‘ego. CA  Responsiblkbes uwlude. bu, are 
no, km& to’ Admnslrabon of the enwe 
eke team program. from schedukng, attend 
.mce and arrangements for all national and 
~r~,ernabonal competlbons. trainmg lows 

tours. wll  research and 
P  

repare elite teams 
budgets and submit .I suppuntng dnu 
mentet~on for -me. wil l coordmate and 
,mpkment an rlw resident athlete program. 
lncludlng w.s~slance to athletes in the pro 
curement of reasonable housing. placement 
in schools and/or)obs in the community: wil l  
romrn”“~rate usoc relMPd programs 10 
cktc athletes. A  lener of applka,lon accom 
panled by d resume and rhree letlen of 
reference (one personal and two profesaanal) 
should be ren, 10. Cam Maody. Executive 
D,rec,or, USFHA.  I750 t? s, Boulder Stree,. 
C$rad; Spnng.. CO 80909 5773. by May 

Football 
H& Foot&U Cwh. Full~bme. IZmonrh 
pos~tmn. responslbk for the orgarwbon, 
adm~nistral~on and development of the foot 

(NCAA Dnrns~on Ill). selecbon of 
management. recrui,men,/re 

studcn,~athktes. pubhc relations 
and knowl*dyr of NCAA rules and regula 
bon, Bdchelor’s degree requwzd: master’s 
degree preferred Successful football coach 
tmg on cdl iate level. Demonstrated organ,. 
labonal an commurucation sblls. Salary 7 
negobabk Benefits package a% afforded 
~nwers~ty of Ma 

r 
and System em 

s 
oym 

Position wll by filed as close 10 y I as 
powblr Send letkr of inlerest. resume and 

the names. addresses ano telephone 
numbers d three references, not later rhan 
Apnl 15. to: Chair. Search Committee for 
Head FaorballCmch.c/o~cedPc~nnel 
Semces. Frostburg State Unweers~ty, Frost 
burg. M D  21532. AA/EEO Employer 
Lhrhwdh Cdkgc Asdstmt Coach d Foot. 
bull “a”” General Duues. Response& 
for ,MC ,ng funbell sk~llr and ntrateg~es. 
recru,tmg student athletes: contributingand 
asslstins in the ooerauon of the football 

P rog&. and repr&senti~f Du~moutb Cal 
ege N  college and alumru unctions. Quahh 

e and understandmg of 
football skills an 

communicate effccuvCly as well as recruit 
s”cressfullywmlntbehyL m  philosophy 
d no athldc grants inald and “a lghty sefective 
academic stendards Bachelor’s degree wrh 
college coaching experlcnce preferred. Send 
letter of appkcat~on. resume and references 
to’ John Lyons. Head Coach of Football. 
Dartmouth College. Alumrv Gym. Hanover. 
NH 03755 Dadmouth College is an Equal 
Oppartundy/Mirrnalive Actton Employer 
AasLstmt Football Co&,z llkno~s Wesleyan 
Unwers~,y us seebng an Individual lo fill the 

s~bons of As&tan, Football Coech and 
K  rm Director. Quakficat~ons~ 1) must have 
resldentlal housmg programs experience 
and 2) detenswe coaching upenence pre 
terred to, dcwls, contact Norm Ezish at 
3w556.3344 

Gymnastics 
Par&The Head women’s Cvmru,s&s Coech. 
Unhwsf d wbcortdn-E8; C&‘E. Respon 
sibkfor 3; e management and admwustrsbon 

nastcs program Including but not 
k%?? coaching. recruitinp ad 
rnm~stratmn. and fund raising. nence in 
coaching andlorcom Ing onthecdl late 
level preferred d” =% Can Idates should su m,, 
letter of applica,ion. resumesnda kstofthree 
referenccswrh currentaddressesandphone 
numbers to’ Marilyn Skr,vse,h. Womm‘s 
Athlelrc Director. Dept. of Physical Educabon 
snd Athletics. UW Eau Claire. bu Claire, WI 
547024GO4.7 I5/836 3159. Deadknr Apnl 
6. ly92 A  broad list of all nominees and 
applsank without differenbabn the category 
m$ be released ,o the pubkr ?he Univerrlty 
of Isconsl~.FauClatreIsanEqualOpponu 
nltv/Affwmativr Actson Emplover 

&de Superwon of cdrqe level instructors 
and overall coordlnauon dgymnastu cw,,er 
rcachlng and rwets Position runs June 21 
August 21 Call. 800/7298606 for more 

of western Massachusetts. 

Ice Hockey 
Col@e University. an NCAA Diviswn I 
member of the E&km Collegiate Athkbr 
Conferenrr and Ihe Parnot Le ue. invites 
a pkcdt,ons for the position o Head Ice 
tr 

T 
ockey Coach Responslbikbrs wll Include 

administering alI phases of Ihe ~ntercolkg~ate 
tcehockeyprogram. ~ncludmng. but not limited 
,ocoach,ng. recrubng. budgetmanagemen,. 
pubhr affairs and fund raring. Candtdate 
must demonstrale. .a slgnlflcant knowledge 
of IC+ hockey, proven success ,n coaching 
!ce hockey at the college or an equ~valendy 
high level, the ablhty to recruit. develop and 

UPPER IOWA UNIVERSITY 
HEAD BASKETBALL (Women) 

ASSISTANT SOFTBALL(Women 
TENNIS (Women), instructor, HP i R 

uLICONsIBILm=l Direct all phases of Basketball Program, recruiting, 
scheduling, budget control. academrc support. retention of athletes, commdment 
to NCAA rules and regulations Additional duties as arranged. 

OUILICICATIONSI 1. Master’s degree 2 Demonstrated abrhty to recrud 
quality athletes. 3. Demonstrated ability 10 re 
manner on and off the court 4 Demonstrate B  

resent the University in a postive 
ability 10 relate to the atmosphere 

of a small, Independent. rural college. 5. Experience m  a four-year or two-year 
college 

yuIIV* Compeldive 

=eunNG DATRI Negotiable, but no later than July 1. 1992 

AHUCATION CROcRWRHr Send letter of application. resume, official 
lranscnpts and three current letters of recommendation (with phone numbers) 
to. 

Mike McCready, Director of Athletics 
Upper Iowa Unrversrty 

P.0. Box 1857 
Fayette, IA 52142 

An Equal Opportunity/Affirmatrve Actron Employer 

Cdifom iaStateUniversity,Fullerton 
ASSOClATEDIRECTOROFATHLEllCS/ 

SENlORWOMANADMlNISTRATOR 
California State University, Fullerton, invites applications 
for this position to be effective on or before July 1, 1992. 
RESPONSIBILITIES: Oversee department compliance and 
academics, supervise 12 men’s and women’s sports, athletic 
training room and department’s substance abuse education 
program. As Senior Woman Administrator, oversee equity 
program. QUALIFICATIONS: Advanced degree preferred, 
baccalaureate degree required with a minimum of three years 
of athletic administration experience, preferably at the Division 
I level. SALARY: Commensurate with education and experi- 
ence. APPLICATIONS: Please send letter of intent summa- 
rizing qualifications and relevant expenence, a current resume, 
and three letters of recommendation to: 

Dr. Lee Gilbert, Chair 
Search Committee for Associate Director of Athletics/ 

Senior Woman Administrator 
c/o Office of the President 

California State University, Fullerton 
PO. Box 34cu3cl 

Fullerton, California 92634-9480 

FILING DEADLINE: April 17,1992. 
California State University, Fullerton, is an Affirmative Action/ 

Equal Opportunity, Title IX Employer. 

notwate Diwsion I s,udent&hkter. e stron 
7 commitment to the academic succcss o 

jtu&nt.athktes. knowledge and commlunent 
o University. Conference and NCAA regula 
low.. good communicatnon skills and stron 
codership Baccalaureate d ree is requ 
naster’s degne preferred =&lay and c+ 
.rsd duration dre negobabk an commerv 
wrate with expenence and quakhcabons. 
?evlew of applicallon material wil l  begin 
mmediately and conbnue until ,ht postbon 
sfilkd. Col ate iranAA/EOE. Minorities are 
encourag ef to apply, lnter~sted candidates 
xhould submit a kncr of application. a re 
wme. and a lkst of three references wiv, 
:urrent addresses and phone numbers 10: 
Grk Mu”“< Ice Hock7 Search. Colgate 
3nivemty. 1 Oak Drive. am~lton. New York 
13346 (fax 3 I5/824 0042) 

Soccer 

PatiThe Head Women’s Soccer Coach. 

-37 
d WLsconB-Es” Ckh. Respon 

ubkfor e managementandadmlnlslratlon 
3f the wccer prowem wluding but no, 
limited to coaching. recrultin budge, ad. 
mmistratbon. and fund raising. FXPW”t I” 
:oachng and/orcom 
level preferred Can r 

,ing on thecoll late 
=% Idates should su mtit 

lenerof application. resumeand a lkstofthree 
references wvlth current addresses and phone 
numbers 10. Marilyn Skrivselh. Women’< 
Qhktic Dnctor. Dept of Physical Educabon 
and Athletics. UW Eau &we. Eau Claire. WI 
547024004.715/836 3159. DeadlIne. Apnl 
6. 1992. A  broad list of all nominees and 
appkcants v&out diRerent,aUn the category 
may be rekased 10 the public 8, e unlverslty 
nf Wisconsin Eau Claw is an Egual Opponw 
n~ty/Aff~rmatwe Action Employer. 
bkdsst7cnrbshGannonUnlversltvsePks 
all qualified candldates for the posiilon of 
head men’s soccer coach. Dulas. Organlra 
bon and coaching of NCM Dwwon II pro 
gram v&h other responsibilibcs in supe~slon 
af vntramural/qeneral recreation proqram 
Pas, Pla 

rJ 
ng a<d/or coaching ex&n&e IS 

lea”, Bachelor’s dearee rawed Salarv 
commensura,e wth qu~kficabdn~ and er : 
tiewe Appkcabon deadline. Apnl 10. I 9r 2 
please send a lener of application and resume 
to Bud Elwell. Athletic Dtrector. Gannon 
Unwers~ty. Erie. PA  16541 Equal Opponun~ty 
Employer. 

Swimming 

Aqtis%xtarjH&CmchdSrrlmming. 
Located I” the Pocono Noltheas,. College 
Mwencordia. 1 four year coeducational. kbe;al 
alts msttution, seeks an ~~UQ,~CS 
varsity swim Loach for a full twne. I2 mont 

c 
6it1on. Wil l  lnlbate vanity swim program 

III also organize. promote, and dnti corn 
prehensw program of nstrwtun and re 
creational aquat,c actwities for the call 

bans bachelor’s 
or related disciphne. Mastor’r preferred 

Prow,, ao~kty to coach on the NCAA Dms~on 
III level. Strong In,eres, I” teachln wilh 
creau!IepmQrammlrrg. pmmotional a lb3 n-zar? 
sgernent sklls a prerequisite. Submit letter d 
application. resume.thRektkrsdreference 
LO. Dr. M~ciwel W  Mould. c/o Dlrector of 
Personnel, College hwncordia. Dallas. PA  
18612. Ronty consideration ken applza. 
Uons receid by 4/l 3192. AA$EOE 
Kansas CSty. MlswurC: Head Swim Team 

Platte YMCA Plranhss seeks 
Head Coach for their 

EL 
preferred. Club has access to an indoor 25. 
yard -1 and an outdoor 5O.meter -I. 

repolting dnctly to the branch .&a& 
director, Responsibilities include planrung. 
preparation, and impkmentabon of team 
tmnmg and compebtion. supervision of 1 to 
3 .sssMant coaches, recruItmen, and utilize 
tion of parent volunteers. budgeting. and on 
deck coeching Excelkn, ben&s packuge. 
in&din retwement, trwel reimbursement. 
and pati 8 tratnlng Send cmer letter. reswne, 
and at leas, rhree references to: Baron 
Dohe Ewcubve Diredor ClsyFlaneYMcA, 
1101~~471hSLreel.Ka”dsCitv.MOMl16. 

Tennis 
As&ant Tends Coach. The U&w&y d 
Texas .st &&,I.  Intercdkgbte Atbk#cs for 
WamaOific~alTtiA.xsi.s,~ntTenn~s Cwxh 
Annusl Salary $IZ,ax) (maximum allowed 
by NCAA rules) Appomlment 9 monVlr 
annual 

s 
September1 -May3l. lOOpercent 

twne. tarlmg Date. Se ember 1. 1932 
Required Qualifications. $. chelor’s degree 
Cmchi -riencc or demonstrated knowI 
edged s ‘II dewlopment in tennis Cmchmg 1 
expencnce wth rolleqe level athletes. Corn 

r ilhve tennis erped%nce on the nebonal 
eveI preferred &akficabonv Masker’s d-eoree 
I” phystcal/health education or rela,exl &  
Instructional involvement m  cknlcs and work 
shops. Demonstreted coaching expenise I” 
rhe development of nationally or Internation 
al~com~&tialhletes. Demonskated ability 
to-work &cwety with youn 

B  
people. Ablkt$ 

to work harmoniouslv and ecllvek with a 
support sraff and the &ml  public. ~oswss 
high erhlcal and professwnal surndards Re. 
spansnblkbes: A.&s, head coach in develop 
ment and execubon of entire ,ranng 
program AssiN in the recrutmg process 
Assume dhcr resporwblkbes related to the 
admmlslratlon of a colkg~ate tennis program 
asslgned by the head coach. Application 
Procedures. Send resume and three (3) 
referenres by Apnl 15. 1992. tw Jeff Moore. 
Head Terns Coach, IntercoIl ia,e Alhletus 
for Womon.TheUniversityd exasat Austin. ? 
Bellmont Hall 536. AUS,,“. Texas 78712 
Minority a Ikcan(s are encouraged to apply. 
An bual ppolt”nltyandAffirma,weAct~on gP 
Employer 

Track & Field 
AssIstant Tiack &  Fkzld And Cross Counbv 

Drexel University 

saint 

BONAENTURE UNIVERSm 
Director of A thletics 

C-h: llllno,s State University invites appli 
cabons for the position of AsslsUlnt Track &  
Field and Cross Counoy Cmch for a highly 
compebtive Division I combined rogram for 
both men and women slhktes I? esponsibili 
ties Include: assisting the head coach in the 
various events .,I dea,gna,cd. asnsbng with 
pr;pabon a?d organirabon of home meets 

u~pmcnt. fac,kues and offw~ls: 
In9 =a assisting w  travel arrangements; assisting 

an the prepmtim of academic wheduks. 
grade checks, study table, physicals and 
other relared areas. assisting in the recruiting 

required, master’s degree preferred Prefer 
coachmg expenence or competitive expen 
ewe in a Division I colleqlate track program 
Sala 

7 
1s commensuratehh experience and 

au& wzahons This aocointmen, is a 100%. 
i0 monlh pxtoon anb IS available A  US,  
15 DeadlIne for .ap location is May 15.1 ?92 
or until position is R  Iled. Send letter of appli’ 
cation. resume and three letkrs of recom 
mendation to: John CoughIan. Heed Trsrk &  
Field and Cross Country Coach. Horton 
Fieldhouse. Normal. Ilknois 61761. llkno~s 
State University is an EZqqual Opportunity 
Educator and Employer and specifically 
~nwtes and encourages applications from 
women and minonties. 

fhdktr’smdUbncn’sTrack/~Coum 
byCo6chandMminfslIaUbc~tanttothe 
Direc,orof Athlcricset RobedMotisCdlege. 
an NCAA D~vlslon I institution. located ,n 
Pittsburgh. PA  Responsibilities m&de re 
cruiting, budget management. scheduling, 
and general orgaruat~on of an NCAA Diir,on 
I track and cross country program with ad 
mmistrabve duties to be assigned by rhe 
Diredor of Athletes. Qual~Rca,~ons. Bxhe 
Ior’s d 
ferred Ye 

ree requwed. masteis degree pre 
monstrated recruitin ability and 

cmchlng expwience .8 the co leglate level 9 
desired or equivskn, expenence Commit  
ment to and responslbllity for adherin to all 
rules and regulations of the College, RCM 
and Nonheast Conference Tw&e month. 
nontenured position to begin on or about 
May I, lW2. Salary 4s comme”s”rate with 
quakficabons and expwience. Ap Ikcat,ons 
wil l be accepted un,,l Apnl ,5. 199 4 or unbl 
a quaIlfled candldaw IS ,drnt,fied A  letter of 
ap licabon. 

P  
resume. and three names of 

re erence should be se”, 10. Dr. Robert D  
McBee. Dwecfor of Athlebcs. Robed Morris 
Coil 
,5zl% ’ 

e Narrows Run Road. Coraopolis. PA  
(41~/262 8295). ~oben morns Cd 

lcye IS an Fqual Opportumty Employer 

Volleyball 
II Couch/lnstmctor in 

- 
S&w,.  Commensurate with qual~f~cabons 
and experience. Posl,lon dcscnption: respon 
sibk for all faca of a successful D~vwon Ill 
wIleyball pr ram. Preferred teaching em 
pharis in eva uabon. sport psychology and 7 
sk~llclclsses Previousupenence~ncmching 
rolkgiate volleyball and record of effecove 
college feachmg is dewable Candidates 
must submi, e resume and ktkr shomng 
evidence of 1 strong commi,men, to under 
graduate educat~ln and the evangelical Chnp 
tian orientation of the cdl e to. Dr. H. David 
Brandt. Provost, Bethel Col ege. 3900 Bethel 9 
Drive. St Paul. M N  55112. 

&aria 
Ceor etmwn Unkuaity Coxhlng Position 

k Head Coach of Women’s Volley 
ball ~ Full t ime. 10 month positron beg~nnln 
Jul I. 1992.A plicationdeadhnc lsApnl I 
I 94 ? General &es-The Head Coach wil i rl 

4 

be responsible for ,he organirabon. develop 
men,. and admtnistra,ion of .s Big East NCAA 
Dwsion 1 Volleyball program, includmg 
budget preparation, recruibng. supe~svzn 
of assistant coach. mor,,tonng of academic 
progress of srudrnt athletes as well as fund 
rawng acbvities Quakflca,ronr-The posh 
bon requires demonstrated successful coach, 
,ng expenence in volkyball a, the college 
level and the abikty ,o commumcate dfec 
bve~ as well a6 recrwt successfuliy withtn rhe 
educational philosophy of Ceorqetown Uni 
versaty. Etachelois degree mmlmal  Salary- 
Commensurate wilh expenence. skills and 
qualificafions. Appkcation Deadline-A II 
ca,~ons must be received by Apnl 15. I 82. 
Send letter d appl~at~on. resume and three 
references to. Ms. Patrna rhom&.. Ass~stdnt 
DwCCtor of Athletics, Georgetown Urweni 

T McDonough Arena. Washmgton. DC 2005 
Georget*wl unlverslty 1s I” Equal oppxtu 
n~ty/AIfirma,we A&on Employer. 

Physical Education 
Pmtcssm and Coach AJbkm Cdkge Physbl 
Educatfon Depadment Position. Assistant 
Prdessor d Ft+ral Edvravon and Women’s 
Spelt Cmch (BlomechanlcsJKineslology spe 
c~alzat~on) Qualifications. Earned doctorate 
(ABD considered). Expenence teaching n 
lated undergraduate courses. Ex 

I= 
nence 

coachmg at the coll.&unwrrstty eveI. Re 
sponribilities. I Teach undergraduate 
c-uurses in thp spat science track lblnme 
rhanics. kinesloloqy/annfomy, evaluation 
dnd measurement. research merhods and/ 
or spoti psychology). 2. Suprws~on of ur, 
der radua,c srudents I” the ,~orr srlence 
tra cl 3. Serw on depar,mrn,al and College 
comnvtfee~ ac appotntrd or elected 4 
Involvement in professional nrgdnwabon IS 
experted 5 Conduct research and srholarfy 
wr,,,nq 6 Abthtyto teach ,we,al prdrss~onal 
act~ty course, from the area* of fitness t 
lifetime s r& 7 Head raxh in one span 
lvolkybal women %  crows roun,ry. track F, p” ‘.- 

See The Market, pugc 27 

United States 
NAVAL ACADEMY 

l Head Men’s Basketball Coach l 

The United States Naval Academy is accepting applications 
for rhr position of Head Men’s Bask&all Coach. 

Responsibilities: Organize and con&r a SUCC~~~~ Divrsron 1 
basketball rwrarn withm the rules, guidelines and principles of the 
U.S. Nava P  Academy. the Patriot Lzaguur and the NCAA. Recrulr 
quality student-athletes, oversee athletic and academic progress, 
manage program budget and interact positively with a lumm and 
community. 

Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree required. Division 1 coaching 
experience strongly prrfrrrrd. Must possess proven ahlliry TV rwruit, 
develop and motivate student-athletes for arhletic and acadcmlc 
success. Knowledge of and commitment to compliance with NCAA 
rules a necessity. 

Salary: Commensurate wirh experience and qualifications. 

Application Pmcedun: Send letter of a plication, resume and 
names of three current references to: Mr. Jac f: Lengyel, Director of 
Arhlrrics, Naval Academy Athletic Association, U.S. Naval Academy, 
Annapolis, MD 21402. The position iso n Immediately, apphcatiom 
will he accepted onrd the position LS fil ed. T 

The Naval Academy Athlerlc Association LS an Equal Opporrunity/ 
Affnmacive Action Employer. 

OCCIDENTAL COLLEGE 
Head Coach Women’s Basketball 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Rrhponsible for serving as head coach for 
women‘s basketball, recruiting and mentormg academically oriented 
student-athletes: condltmmng and trammg team member,: coordl- 
narmg team schedule,: and complymg with college, conference and 
national regulations 

QIJALIFI<~ATIONS: Baccalaureate degree required, advanced 
degree preferred, successful coaching exprrirncc, preferably coaching 
women al the collegiate level, compatibility and commitment to a 
JIGsion III philosophy. Preference given to individuals whu are 
qualified to serve as head or assistant coach in any of the following 
addrtlonal areas: volleyball, soccer or softball. 

SAI.ARY: Commensurate with qualificatmns and expenence 

STARTING DATE: September I, 1992 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: Aprd 30. 1992 

Occidental College is a highly selective hberal arts college with an 
enrollment ol 1,700 located in rhe northeast section of 1.0s Angeles. 
Occidental College IS a memhcr of the Southern California Intercol- 
legiate Athletic Conference and a Division III member institution of 
the NCAA 

Persons interested in applymg should send a lcrter of application 
describing their experience, qualifications and philosophy. current 
resume and three letter5 of recommendation that specifically address 
the candidate’s qualificarions and experience lor the positlon to’ 

Lynn Mehl 
Director of Athletics 

Occidental College 
I600 Campus Road 

Los Angclcs, CA 9004 I 

Occidental College is an Equal Opportunity tmployer 
and encourages women and minorities to apply 
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The Market 
Conrinuedfrom puge 25 
held. terms). and ass~sta”t I” another spa” 
(volleyball. basketball. softball. track and 
field) Salary Commensurate with Profes 
sional qualifications Position is for nine 
months.‘tenure track. Starting Date. August 
2 I, 1992 Send resume. letter of aoolicatian. 
and three l&ters of recommeridatton by 
March 30. tw Cathie Schweitzer, Chair. Phyri 
cal Education Department, Albion College. 
Albwn. MI 49224. Alblon College IS a” Equal 
Oppltuni 

1 
Employer, and encourages ap 

plications mm women and minority candl 
dates 

“p” 
I Edducabom Teaching posItion avail 

ab e with additiorlsl dubcs of coordinating PE 
depaltment. coachmg tenrur. and SID begm 
ning Au ust 1992 Earned doctorate and two 

9 yean o Pubkc school teaching required. 
Send letter of appkcatlon. ad. tranxr@. 
and references by April 17 tw Dr Paul Le 
Franco~s. LImestone College, Gaffncy. SC 
29340 EOE 

Graduate Assistant 
XC/-Track Qtadrute Tuching Assistantships. 
Awalable fall 1992 Approx,mate~ $5.827 
per year. doer not cover in state or out of 
state fees. 15 hours a week teachmg acbwty 
courses in PE Plus coaching duties in men’s 

and women‘s jumping events and/or muk~ 
events Quakficabons. BA degree I” PE or 
related area. 2 75 GPA. premous teachmg/ 
coaching uprance. Applmtwn prccedure. 
Send letter of appl,cat,on, resume or place 
ment file, transcnpts. and three letters of 
recommendation to: Dr Chris Ho per, De 
psnment of HPE. Humboldt State s mvcrs~ty. 
Arcata, CA 95521,707/826 3.953 EQIAAI 
Title LX Employer. 
GraduN Assistant -Tmnton State Cdkge. 
Trenton. Nw.k.mey Trenton State College 1s 
seckng a 
women‘5 E 

lkcants for a graduate position 8n 
sketball Responsibilities m&de 

prxtrre and game coach recrwtin and 
scoutmg. Awlable Septem t?e Q ’ r 1992. urban 
waiver and stipend included Please send 
resume to. Mike L. Ryan. Women’s Basketball 
Coach, Athletic Department. Trenton &ate 

e. Trenton, NJ 086X4700 

1993 available Must be able to assist m ail 
facets of the program. while working towards 
degree Tuition and fee waiver 

P 
rovided 

Cantacr: Kath Murray. Volleyba I Coach. 
EMC.15OON &hStre&Bill ingsMT59101 
lllcunire~ofscum- Is seeking a 
strength and condtbonmg coach Intern from 
June I, 1992. throu 

B 
h Seplember 30.1992 

Respons~b~hues mcude mon~tonng. ,rn k 
rnentatmn and instructbn of men’s has k&l 
team. Quallficatlons Include a bachelor’s in 
Physical education or related field and @en 

Send resume and three letters al recommen 
d&on @  June Cochran. USA Athletics. HPE 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TULSA 
College of Arts and Se- 

PosmoN 

Ma.:te<: degree drid N  ATA cerr~ticauon reqmred 

Two year:’ expenence prefered m workmy wrth D~ron I collegiate athlehc program: and 
teachmg/~pervvmg undergraduate alhlellc lralnlnq sludenis 
Applicdnl rnu~l be knowledgeable concermng N  A TA nndergrddudte educdhorrdl cumculum 
Slronq mteperzonal skulls dre irnporlanl 

Candrdale mucl be willing II) 1ex11 d~I&tr~ a: well as laboratory courses m he&h, physIcal 
educdhon and recreahon 

I Teach undergraduate coursework When the athlehc lrammg cumculum and related areas 
2 Xem wlh the coordmatron of rhnical expenenc~. commumty service and pro~peclive 

:tildrnl mqumes 
3 Parircrpate m community, stale, d&ic~ and n&onal commWeez assnmted with the N  ATA 
4 Ar;rsl th curriculum dir&or m further development of the arhlerrc rrammg education 

prograiri m  order to meet CAHEA gurdelmez as dn rpproved underrJraduale proqram 
5 Assisl m chmcal teaching as asrgned wrrhm rhe arhlehc lrammq program 
6 Ass131 m cooperahve relalronshrp wllh we&known onhopedrr rhmc 
7 Supervrse and asign rrsponz~l~l~l~e: 10 graduate assistants and sludenl alhlehc tramec 

8 Assume any olher rqwnrb~lil~rs a: a-igned by Ihe cumculum drecror 

w  Salary 1s comprhtrve dnd commensurate \rrlth quahhcatlons and experrence 

v Dim: August 15, 1992 

m D#br Apnl I:, 1992 

t0 m Quahhrd dpplsanr: :hould ,ubrnG a IPlIer ol rpphcahon current vrta, and three 
letkrz al rolerencr: 10 

Rachael Slacy MS ATC 
Athletrc l iammg Cumculum Dlreclor 

The Umversily of nilsd 
6W South College, ‘IbIsa, Oklahoma 74104 

918/631 2246 

GEORGE WASHINGTON UNIVERSlTY 
Washington, D.C. 

Department of Athletics and Recreation 
BEAB BASEBALL COACH 

QUALIFICATIONS: Rachelor’s deee required (master’s preferred) in 
physiral education or related field. 
Three to five years’ successful coaching expcricncc at the college Division I level 
preferred. 
Demonstrated ability to rccmit Divi~&n I Irvcl sludcnt athletes. 
Ability I0 communicate both orally and in writing. 
Ability m  work effefea&y with collcgr students, faculty and alumni. 
Knowledge of NC.44 rules and regulations. 

RE!5pONSIBIlXITE& Provide Irddership, direct, orpizeandadministcr all 
as Jects of the ha&all program in&din 1 recrmtmg highly 
at e 1 

ualifird student 
Ictcswlthm llmvrrsq and NC&guide mes Duties al50 inr udr promotions, 

mark&n): and fund~raismg for the prynm 

SALARY: Commensurate with cxpcricncr and qnalificarions. 

DATE OF APPO- July I, 1992 

SEND LETTER OF APPLICATION, RESUME AND THREE - 
OF RECOHMENDA’ITON To: 

Susie Jones 

DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS: May 1,l WZ 

GEORGE WASHINGTON UNIYERS lTY IS 3 IxivdK, ccx&rcational lrrlivcr 

SI?, of approximately 6.ooO undergmduarc srudcnts The Athletic IIepartment 
offers 17 varsity spx’Ls bebat games arc pbayrd 3 Francis Field. Ihe G W  
(;ok)nialc are members of rhe AtlanLic 10 Confermc.r and NCAA Division I 

107. Mobile. AL 36686 APPl&on dead 
~“e: Apnl 30. 1992. The Unwen~ 

7 
of South 

Uabarna IS an At%rrmtrve Action Egual Op 
arlunity Employer. 
iddudc Adatmt position avaibbte m Baee 
PII. Successful applicant will serve a5 assist 
tnt coach ,n the sport Ass,stanhh,ps mck,d.e 
ut of state waiver and sUpend. Stlpnd de 
ends upon Grduate Record Exammatron 
CRE) yore. Mmimum stipend is %.ooO a 
rear Send a letter and resume to’ Coach J,m 
Uells. Head Baseball Coach. Athlew Field 
IOUSC. Northwestern State Univcrsi 
ache.. IA 71497 or calI X8/357 a: 

Natchi 
139. 

;EE~;zg=$EEE~& 

~AduborCall606/622.lBBBforan 

P 
I plication Dean Robert Baugh, Coil e of 

PERCA, E%tem Kent&y Un~venlty. “d Ich 
nond. KY 40475 EO/AA. 

Viscellaneous 

Yg. Co. HI; a creative ;nd ,~novauve 
ticduct Dwelopmont professional for their 
nflalable roducts. Lead R  G  D  in new 
xcducu. IR ark wth Cluskty and Mar*eting 
rravel to Far East and Mexico. A degree 1s 
recessary I” a techmcal dwplme such as 
Ihems 

7 
Chemical or Materials Engineer 

“g. etc. wo plus ears of R  & D/Produd 

Development. Must be a player of basketball: 
knod 

-2 
e of football. soccer, and volleyball 

a plus. all Kathy Calbhan. CPC. Ma 
73: ment Search. Inc. I State Sweet. Suite 

Providence. R.I. 02908 401/273 551 I, f& 
@l/2735573 
Camp W iihtbnm: Poritions in waterfront 

p” 
nasbcs. 

and 
archery, hiking and camping. 

sports. Excellent coed childrenr 
summer camp m NW Hampshire’s spectac 
ular White Mountains Emphaes on funda~ 
mentalsand skll dwelopmenl6l20 to B/20. 
Call BoO/657.B282 or write cww. PO. Box 
558. hank NY I OXd 

Academy. Department of Student Semces. 
One Academ Dwe. Daphne, Alabama 
36526. l /BCQ~23 2668. An Al%msr~ve AC. 
tion In;titutian. SACS Accredited 
The&A.lobForYouInASummuCam~. 
Opportunities for all athletic 3Peaahsts I” 
over 300 camps in the Northeast For appli 
cabon. contact the American Camping A.uc- 
cm&n, I2 West 3lst Street. New York. NY 
local. laOO/777.cww 

Open Dates 
Bbombug Foatbatk NCAA Division II, 1992 
Date.Oct 31 Contact Pete Adrian. 7171389. 

Director of Media Services 
NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY 

Northwestern University is accepting applications 
for Director of Media Services position. Individual 
will report to the Associate Director of Athletics for 
External Affairs and work in cooperation with the 

Sports Information Director. Primary responsibility 
is to supervise public and media relations on a daily basis and 
serve as department spokesperson. Administrative and super- 
visory responsibilities include: managing the media facilities 
and services related to football and men’s and women’s 

basketball; initiating regular contact with local, regional and 
national media; promoting and facilitating player/coach features; 
disseminating all media-related publications, and arranging for 
half-time features during athletics radio/television broadcasts. 
The Director of Media Services will co-produce coaches’ 
shows and will assist in the editing of selected press releases. 
Ability to comprehend, and communicate the functions of the 
NCAA and Big Ten Conference, as well as the role of athletics 
and its relationship to the educatlonal mission of the University, 
is a must. Bachelor’s degree required, master’s preferred. Two 
years’ experience required, Division I level preferred. Salary 
commensurate with experience and credentials. Applications 
and nominations will be accepted through Alpril 17, 1992. 
Candidates should submit a letter of application, resume, four 

references and supporting materials to: 

Thomas Boeh 

Associate Dlrector of Athletics 

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY 
1501 Central St. 

Evanston, Illinois 60208 

ROBERT MORRIS COLLEGE 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 

FACULTY POSITION 
The Sport Management Department seeks an 
additional faculty member for the 1992-93 
academic year The position will be at the 
Assistant Professor level. Experience in the 
sport/recreation industry including but not limited 
to: facility management, programming, m’edia 
relations, sport economics and finance, or sport 
law is desired. 

The successful candtdate should have: 
l Earned doctorate. 
l Commitment to excellenca in undergraduate 

and graduate teaching. 
l Evidence of interest and ability to participate in 

scholarly activities and community/professional 
ativities. 

Robert Morris is an independent coeducational 
institution that has experienced rapid growth over 
the last two decades and IS now in a dynamic - 
development phase. The College serves nearly - 
5500 degree-seeking students In two locations: a - 
230-acre residential campus near the Greater - 
Pittsburgh International Airport, and a center in the 
heart of downtown Pittsburgh. 

= 

All interested applicants should apply to the. 

Director of Human 
Resources 

Narrows Run Road 
Coraomlis. PA 15108 

All inquiries wll be held m strici confidencs and appkcat~ons wll be - 
-apted until the pailion e hlbd 

1359 
&n’s Ba&etb& DMdon 111: Herdelberg 
Iolkge seeks one team to corn e In IU 
(ivanis Classic Tournament on EC mhr 
!I & 22. 1992. Guarantee available. Con~aa 
iead Cbach John HIII at 419/448 2019 
%wthak Drake Uniwrsrty seeks NCAA Dw 
iion 111 oppancnt for home football game on 
$,26J~Wm&e$ mu; y$D” 

&erx’e B.ssketbaU-Rollins College. Winter 
‘ark, FL, 1s seelung DInsIon II teams for the 
l&h Anwsl Tangenne Tournament on Deb 
mrbcr 4th & 5th. 1992. Guarantees avails 
>le. Cantarr Head C-h. 407/646 2291. 
&hoSt,teU~FmtbaU-NcMDk. 
-AA 1992 October 3. November 7.1993. 
September I 1. November 6. November 20 

of Nrlrrsns IS seek@ teaIlls for the &I 
Classic Tournament December I2 and 13. 
1992 Gusrantee/or return game. reduced 
hotel. coaches/players gifts, banquet. All 
Toumsment Seltion snd MW. PIcase cbn~ 
PC? Joan K&y at 612/624 1539. 
Womb BaskethI. West Virglnla Unweni~ 
Women‘r Baskettx,ll needs home games for 
the 1992.1993 season. H ~ntereaed. please 
y&ct Cwch Scott Harrelson at 304/293 

&n’s Basketball Toumunat- NCAA Div. 
Ill. December4 and 5.1992. Good Guararrtee. 
ConurctBIllChamben.919/9855218. North 
Carokna Wesleyan College 

Head&n’s Basketball Coach 
- NORTH DAKOTA 

STATE-m- 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 

The University: The Univcrslry of Dayton, J Catholic corn- 
prehensive unlverslty, founded by the Society of Msry (the Marl- 
anIsIs) In 1850, offers a wide variety of undcrRraduate programs 
AS weII as numerous rnd,ler and wvcral dockml program,. The 
llniversity enrollment of nearly 11,000 students includrs cover 
h,001) fullLtirn1, undergraduates. 1 he University of Dayton IS the 
Lrgesr rnrlcp~ndrnt university in Ohlv and one of the ten tar@ 
C,lrhollr universities in the naclon. Located in Dayton, Iht* 
[Jnrvrrsity’s I I 4 xre ~~arnpus offers a rich learning and Ilvlng 
envrronment to it5 esentidlly rwdentlal student body. The lJn- 

ver\ity is a merntx.r of NC~AA Division I ,Ind the Mldwrctern 
Collegiate Corrfcrcnre. The University of Dayton Flyvrs compete 
in \c,vcnteen Intercollegiate 5porls The University of Dayton 
Arena has J< sp.s ityof 13,500. The Uayton mrtropollldn .~rea has 
r~ populatton of over 6 W,OOO and offrrs many cultural. rc( r(‘- 
dllonal, and education L+mrnilir\ 

The Position: Thr Untvc-rslty cerks a Director of Athlctlrs with 
proven lradrrshlp and adminislrdtivr &llty, lntegnty of charac- 
ICY, and a commitment to Irving student athletes enrolled in solid 
academic prqqsms. The Director of Athlrrlcs rc.ports to the 
Pre5idtxnt of rhe University. Responsihilltic~s Include: (I) presenting 
rhc athlrtlr program to the Unlvcrslty community and external 
constituents; (1) slrdlrglr planning for and overdl) <upcrvlslon of 
the Inrercvllc,gldtc Athletic Program, sport, informdtlon, the Kec- 
rrdtlondl Sports Program, the Univrrslry of Dayton Arena, dntl 
othrr athletic facilities on cdmpus. 

Qualifications: A mlmmum of rl haccalauredtr dt,grcc IS rem 
quired; an .&an< rd degree 1s desirable. Applicants must demon- 
strate strong lntcrpcrsonal skills and ablllty to communicate 
effectlvc4y wtth all constituencies of the athletic program. Proven 
sklllc at higher levels of ddmlnlstrarlon In fiscal, persunncl, and 
faciIit iesmandgrmentandmarketingandprcIrnotlonarerequired. 
Sdlary will he negotiable and competltlve. The position will b 
available July 1, 1992; \ldn d&r IS negotiable. 

Nominations and Applications: Send I?tter\ c>f nomlnatlon or 
qpllratmn with a resume and threv ltllcrs of recommendation IO: 

Chair, Dlrrrtor of Athletics Search CommIttee 
Office of Ihe Prcs&nt 

The IJniverslty of Dayton 
300 College Park 

Dayton, OH 45469-l 624 

Revlew of applications will brgln on Apnl 6, 1932 
A 

-A- 
The University of Dayton 
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Fordham player waited for his turn, 
led team into NCAA tournament 

Fordham University senior for- 
ward Joe McGowan earned the rare 
student-athlete nickname of “coach” 
for his lack of playing time during 
his first three seasons for the Rams. 
This season, however, McGowan 
was thrust into the team’s starting 
lineup and helped take the Rams to 
a berth in the Division 1 Men’s 
Basketball Championship. 

McGowan was used so little in 
his first three seasons that he scored 
only 26 points. 

However, when the Kams began 
slowly this season, opening 5-9, 
Fordham coach Nick Macarchuk 
inserted McGowan into the starting 
lineup and the Rams went 13-3 the 
rest of the way, including a 70-65 
victory over Bucknell University to 
claim the Patriot League tourna- 
ment championship and an auto- 
matic berth in the NCAA tourney. 

“The thrill of playing at this level 
makes all the time behind the scenes 
worthwhile,“said McGowan, whose 
father, Jay McGowan, is president 
of Bellarminc Collcgc. “Anyone who 
gets the chance to be a college 
athlete should take it, because there 
are so many who never get the 
chance. It really gives me a special 
feeling just to compete.” 

Close, but pitcher 
loses no-hitter in 11th 

University of Houston junior 
Wade Williams took a no-hitter 
into the I Ith inning in a game 
against Rice University March 7, 
but saw it and the game slip away. 

With the score tied O-O in the 
bottom of the I Ith, Owl freshman 
Mike Wilson hit a clean double 
down the right-field line, ending 

Briefly in the 
News 

Joe McGowan 

Williams’hopes for a no-hitter. After 
intentionally walking the next batter, 
Williams was replaced and two in- 
nings later, Wilson scored the win- 
ning run on a pinch-hit single. 

Students to assist in 
funding of new turf 

Westfield State College students 
will have to pay a $100 fee each year 
for the next seven years to cover the 
cost of replacing the badly worn 
Astroturf surface at the school’s 
football stadium. 

The I8-year-old surface was worn 

NCAA Record NEW FROM F.I.T. 

to the point that it was unsafe to 
use, school officials said. 

The college put a non-binding 
referendum on the proposed fee 
before the student body to deter- 
mine the feelings of its students. 
About 25 percent of the student 
body participated, 553 in favor 01 
implementing the fee and 226 op- 
posed. 

Financing for the project had 
been promised by the Connecticut 
state government, but did not mate- 
rialize, Westfield State executive 
director of facilities Curt Robie told 
the Springfield llnion-News. 

Host of former Heisman 
winners in golf tourney 

Former Heisman Trophy Award 
winners from Jay Berwanger (1935) 
to Roger Staubach (1963) to Ty 
Detmer (1990) are expected to par- 
ticipate in the Heisman Foundation 
Golf Classic, May l-3 at Palmetto 
Dunes in Hilton Head, South Car- 
olina. 

The Heisman Foundation was 
formed at New York City’s famed 
Downtown Athletic Club in June 
1989 to raise funds through special 
events to benefit many worthy 
causes throughout the United 
States. 

Spots in the tournament that will 
permit golfers to be paired with two 
different Hcisman winners each day 
of the twoday tournament are avail- 
able for $750. For further informa- 
tion, contact Classic Sports, Inc., at 
Sea Pines Center, 79 Lighthouse 
Road, Hilton Head, South Carolina 
29928, or call 800/677-2293 or 803/ 
671-2448 in South Carolina. 

based on warns‘ regional qualifying avcragcb 
through March 17. 

I Utah 195 67 
2 Gewg,a I95 54 
3 Oregon St t Y4.14 
4 Alabama I93 42 
5 Ar,,ond St 19247 
6 Aruona tY2.36 
7. BrIgham Yrrung 192 It6 
x. Flwda 19195 
v PC”” Sl I91 35 

IO Towwn St 191.07 
It Utah St .._ IYO.Xh 
I2 11(‘1 A 190 31 
I3 Auburn.. 190.06 
14. Mlchlgan IX9 76 
I5 we\1 VA IX9 56 
16 M~ssoun tX9.50 
17. S1anfnrd IX9 29 
t x. (‘atllorrl,a lX922 
19 Oklahoma.. .._ IXX.96 
20. Bw\c St. IX8 x9 

Divirion I Mcn’r Tennis 

I Stanlord. 200; 2. lexas Christian, 192; 3. 
Swthcrn C&forma. IR4. 4. IICI A. 171. 5 
Notre Dame. thX: 6 Kentucky. 166: 7 Pepper- 
dint. 155. X. MGwppi State, 144, V. Gcory~a. 
137. IO I.wwana Sure. 134: I I Harvard. 
114: I2 lennrssee, I t I: I3 Norlh Carolina, 
104. I4 Arkawar. tO2: IS. Florida. 90: I6 
Mlaml (tlorlda). 66. t 7 Kansas, 65; t (1. South 
(‘arohna. S2. IV Duke. 48. 20 Arwona S&le. 
47: 21 (w) M,nnesola and San L)xgo, 42; 23 
Ball State. 3V. 24. lcxa, A&M. 37. 25. II(‘ 
trwnc. 2h. 

I)iriGtm I Wnmen’r Tennis 

I tlorlda. ISO. 2. Stanlord. 144. 3. IJCI A. 
13X.4. (;corp,a. 1.72. 5. Duke. t2t:h. Arizona 
St&c. t 14. 7 Indund. 101. 8 A~~rona. 100: Y 
Cdtdurn~a. YX: IO I’eppeldine. 94: t I. lexas, 
127’. I2 lennwcc. YO. 17. San D~cgo Slate, 
7V. I4 Southern C’ahlrwm.~, 6X. IS. (IICJ Mwm 
~Ft~~r~rl:~). San Dqcr. and Wdham and Mary. 
57: IX I ouiwma Slate. 51. 19 Mississippi.44: 
211. IIK) K;rn\a\ and Kcnlucky. 36. 22 Brigham 
Y<rur,g, 21. 21 Alahdmr. IX: 24 Wake Iwrest, 
17. 25 (tie) C‘lcmwn and North (-Carolina, 16. 
l E lcctcd not I,, play in II S lenn,\ A~wua- 
own/ IT(‘A Tedm Indoor Championships and 
wdl 1101 he ranked in lop II> for ncxl two poll:, 
under t TCA rule, 

1 hc Tachlkara hop 20 NCAA men‘s volleyball 
reams as selected hy rhr American Vollcybatl 
Coaches Association through March IS. with 
records in parcnthc\c* and points 

I I.ong Beach St (17-t) 279 
2 Stanford (I 3-Z). 267 
3 Cal St. Nwthrldge (I I-6) . ..24Y 
4. Pcppcrdmc ( t 7-2) 241 
5. IIC1.A (9-h) 220 
6 Rutgers-Newark (19-5) 197 
7 IU/t’U-Ft. Wayne (17-6) IX9 
X. Hawau (10-7) 17Y 
9 I](‘ Santa Barh (X-IO). ,174 

IO Soulherr, (‘al (7-9) 162 
I I. Hrqham Young 1X-7) 147 
12. Penn St (Y-7) I32 
I3 San Diego St. (7-14) 94 
14. cicorgc Mawn (X-X) 93 
IS Oh,o St (9-9) XR 
I6 Ball St (6-X) 70 
17 tJc‘trvinc(4-13) 51 
IX. I oyola (Cal ) (3-20). .:. ‘: 35 
I9 1’1 inceton (V-5) 33 
20. Navy (4-7) I9 

Fullerton 

Academic selections in tourney 
Eleven university-division members of the GTE men’s and 

women’s academic all-America squads play for teams selected to 
compete in the 1992 Division 1 Men’s and Women’s Basketball 
Championships. 

The complete teams, which were selected by the College Sports 
Information Directors of America, were published in the March I8 
issue of The NCAA News. Four men and seven women university- 
division honorees play for Division 1 tournament teams. 

In addition, a first-team college-division team member-Steve 
Honderd of Calvin College -.,-led his school to a title in the Division 
Ill Men’s Basketball Championship (see story on page 8). 

The universitydivision team members appearing in the Division I 
tournaments, with grade-point averages: 
Men’s s&ctlons 

Stephen Howard, xmor forward, LIePaul Umvrrsity, 3 460 grade-point average 
(4.000 scale) in marketing/management; Jack Hurd, ~eruor forward, 1.a Salle 
Universlry, 3 440 in finance; Craig Michaelis, junior forward. Mmmi llniversity 
(Ohio), 4.000 in busmess economics; Redenko Dobras, senior guard, Umverrlty of 
South Florida, 3 400 m cornpurer engincermg 
Women’s s&clions 

Susan Robinson, semor forward, Pennsylvania Starr Ilmversity, 3.450 in exercise/ 
sports science; Rosemary Koriorek, senior guard, West Vqmm University, 3.800 in 
accounting; Jennifer Buck, semor forward, Iexas Tech Univrrslty, 3.840 in speech 
pathology. Heather Burp, jumor forward, University of Virgmm. 3 220 in Spanish; 
Tnmmi Reirs. senior guard, Unwersity of Virginia, 3.300 in sports management; 
Wendy Davis, senior guard. University of Connecricur, 3 660 in elementary 
rducatwn: Chris MncMurdo, ,umor forward, Stanford University, 3.500 in human 
bmlogy 

Applications open for 
scholar-athlete games 

The Institute for International 
Sport has announced that applica- 
tions are available to enter the World 
Scholar-Athlete Games, set for June 
20 to July I in Rhode Island. 

Conceived by the institute, which 
is located at the University of Rhode 
Island, the World Scholar-Athlete 
Games will bring together equal 
numbers of young men and women, 
ages I6 to 19, from all 50 U.S. states 
and at least I25 countries. Competi- 
tion is scheduled in basketball, 
soccer, volleyball and tennis (dou- 
bles). 

Applications may be obtained by 
writing to: Admissions Committee. 

World Scholar-Athlete Games Head- 
quarters, 23 America’s Cup Avenue, 
Newport, Rhode Island 02840. The 
phone number is 401/792-2375. 

Stealing their way 
to an NCAA record 

The University of North Alabama 
set NCAA Division II and Gulf 
South Conference records for stolen 
bases March I6 in sweeping a dou- 
ble-header from Lincoln IJniversity 
(Missouri), I I-O and 9-l. 

North Alabama’s I8 steals in the 
first game broke the Division II 
record of I6 set by Longwood Col- 
lege in 1985. The Lions also broke 
their own single-game conference 
mark of I3 steals, set in 1985. 

Conlinued/iom page 25 
School athletics officials withheld 

comment on the ruling, except to 
characteri1.e the preliminary injunc- . 
tion as one step in a long process. 

According to Huffman, Cal State 
Fullerton offered I7 varsity sports ~ 
nine for men and eight for women- 
involving approximately 268 male 
and 97 temale student-athletes. Uni- 
versity officials have not confirmed 
those statistics. 

The school’s cuts would reduce 
those figures three percent for men 
and I2 percent for women (the 
volleyball team is made up of IO 
players). The cuts also would reduce 
the number of women’s team sports 
to two (basketball and softball), 
compared to four for men (football, 
basketball, baseball and soccer). 

Aground-breaking textbook that 
promotes the personal development of 

college student-athletes 

COUNSELING COLLEGE 
STUDENT-ATHLETES 

1991 - Cloth - 270 pp. 
ISBN: 0-9827926-1-B 

The ideal resource for helping professionals who work 
with student-athletes. This book is required reading for 
coaches, trainers, and athletic administrators. An important 
kxtbook far students enrolled in counseling, psychology, sport 
psychology, or athletic training. 

Thirteen (13) chapters address time management,. test 
taking, drugs, the treatment of athletes with eating disorders, 
counseling injured and disabled student-athletes, improving the 
residence hall exoerience of the student-athletes, career strategies, 
and much more. ’ 

Dr. Edwrrd Etzel Is a lkensed psychologist with fhe Counseling and 
Psychological Services Center al West Virginia ~nkersily where he works as an &reach 
peychqlogist for the Dept. of Intercollegiate Athletics. Ed is a 1984 Olympic Gold Medalist in 
shooting. He also served as coach of the five hmes NCAA Championship WVU Rie Team 
for thirteen years. 

Dr. A. P. Fewante is a psychotogii~ for athletics at The Ohia State Unlveraity. 
He Is a Diploma& in the Amencan Board of Ptofessiona! Psychology. and is listed on Me 
U S. Olympc Committee’s Registry for the Psychology of Sport. Budd served as a sport 
psychologist with the 1988 Olympic Team in Seoul, Korea. 

Dr. Jamaa Plnkney is a professor In Me Counseling Center at East Carolina 
University. He currently seTye on the editorial board of the Journal of CoNege Student 
Development. 

------------------------------------------------- 

F.I.T. ORDER REPLY 
Price Quantity Total 

Zheck Enclosed 0 

Fitness Information Technology, 
Ilox 4425N, lh\ws~ty Avenue 

Mqmtown, WV ?hYl’, 
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